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Grant For School Broke Back In 180-Foot Dive
W ill Be Sought]
School Board Seeks $3,000 From Provincial Government 
For Erection Of F"oiir-Room Addition To Junior 
High Building— Wanted To  Build Tw o Units This 
Year And Save Building Costs But Council Turned I 
Down Second Proposition— Cost Of Four Rooms! 
To  Be $12,000.
K<.‘I(>wm;i School f!o:inl is wriliiij; lli<'+ 
I*roviuci;il ( lovcniMK'iil Ihis vvoHc lo 
aKct;rtiiin the po.ssihility ol' obloitiiMf, ;i 
Crarit for hciii;; (vvoiily-(lvc ptT
txjiit of U»o out im,■lied cost, of inp,
a four-room .tddilional unit lo the .Jun­
ior Ifi;;h .School huildin;'. The tol.'d 
co.'ii of Uu'sc four coonis h;i.s boon plno 
0(1 rouphly ;il $12.()()().
This .-iddilion lo the school iiccoin- 
rnodalion h;is bci'ti In Uic nir for sonu? 
inontlis, .-ind in Mnrch llic School Boned 
and Council iih'I in a round-t.ablc dis- 
cu.ssi(ju. 'I'ho .School Board lias had 
two distinct unit additions in mind. Ihc 
flrst to cost aboul $lt!,()()() and the st'c- 
orid ;(boul .SB!,000.
Council In Favour
Ofticial w o r d  was rcccivt.'d by the  
School B t j a rd  on Wtjdncsdtiy evonint;, 
at the rc^^uhir Ain il meeting' .  That the  
City Council h;i(i vetted in f a v o u r  o f  
l>rocecdinp w it h  a f o u r - r o o m  addi t i on  
at a cpst o f  ajjproximately $12,000, on  
the un de r s la n t l in f '  that  a  Government 
grant of S.'l.OOO c o u l d  b e  ob ta ined .
In further explanation, it was point­
ed out by the City Fathers that they 
did not deem it advisable to boiTow 
by debentures an timount of .$16,000 to 
build tlie second unit now. Instead 
they advocated requesting future coun­
cils lo lay aside (tne mill from the tax 
rate and build up a special building 
fund as well.
Mr. D. Chaptnan. School Board 
Chairman, poitded out tliat the Board 
does not .know if it can get the grant 
from the Provincial Government and
OVER THOUSAND 
PERSONS ENTER 
MUSIC FESTIVAL!
Orchestras W ill Lead Perform-1 
ances With Entries From Kam­
loops, Vernon And Penticton
R E P E A T  O R A T O R IO  
“E L IJ A H ”
Harold Gregson And Mrs. Cots- 
worth Clarke Are Selected 
As Adjudicators
S i '
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Cross-Cut Sfiw Crosses 
Ocean For Road 
Work
l.t.J
-.I-
aw
Across tlic Atlantic fi(uu 
FiiKlumI (iiinc a cross-cut saw 
this w(>cU to he used for work 
on the Naraiiiata Road. This 
unusual donation, wliicli (miik  ^
such a distance, was I'roni Ml.ss 
Stella Clayton, oih ‘ of tlic two 
Fiigiisli ladies touring the 
world last .siinuner. who visited 
Kelowna and were greatly In- 
ter(!stcd in the roadwork being 
undertaken.
Cash donations liave been in­
creased to $511 witli the ineliis- 
ioii this week of $5 each i’roin 
n. C. Wcdd(]II„ Dave Diinwoody 
and an anonymous party.
Iniiileineuts have been don­
ated as follows: S. M. Gore,
(»nc inattuek; Tony Ri.sso, one 
■shovel; Louis Cusurso, one mat­
tock; Dayton Williams, cross­
cut saw’; Fraser Valley Milk 
Frodueers’ Assn., ten eases of 
milk; Roy llaiig, 5 shovels, one 
pick, one mattock; .1. R. Camp­
bell, one cant hook; Royal 
Anne Hotel, 20 pounds of cof­
fee; Stella Clayton, one cross­
cut saw.
Valley Cities W ill 
Cut Down On Relief
Okanagan Mayors And Reeves As.sociatioii Will Make 
Attempt To Eliminate Able-Bodied Single Men 
F'rom Relief Rolls By Mjiy 15— Lengthy Discus 
sion Discloses Serious Situation 
F^ inaiice And Housing Two More 
Importance.
In All Centres— 
Subjects Of Vital
More ihan une thousand persons 
from Kamloojjs, Valley points, and 
Princeton will be participating next 
week in the 12th annual Okanagan Val­
ley Musical Fe.stival. which takes 
place in the Scout Hall, Kelowna, on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 
22, 23 and 24.
Atrangemenls for tlie programme 
have now been made, with an excep­
tionally fine selection of features for 
Thursday afternoon, including vocal.
Ray Woods, professional high diver, made the i^rst high dive off 
the new San Franciseo-Oakland bridge, a sheer drop of 160 feet. Caught 
by a gust of wind on the way down, he failed to make a clean entrance 
of the water and brolce his back. If he survives, he| will probably be 
crippled for the remainder of his life. He is seen ii^  the picture head­
ing downward soon after leaving the bridge.
SIX HUNDRED 
GROWERS SIGN 
FOR EXTRA LEVY
yA F I livR about two ,iii(l a hali hours tlisciissioii, tlic Okanagan
Mayors’ ami Reeves’ Associ.ition, meeting in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Thursday afternoon last, agreed that stcfis must he taken 
to cut down on the amount ol relief being handed out at the present 
time, and, as a conseciucnce. decided that relief to able-bodied single 
unemployed would be eliminated as far as possible on May 15.
Introduced by Alderman blan Wade, Kelowna, the discussion 
centred later around resolutions worked out by Mayor E. W . Prowse, 
Vernon, and Mayor C, E. Scanlan, Kamloops.
Representative officials from cities and towns from Kamloops 
south to Penticton were in attendance at the Kelowna meeting last 
Thursday, called together by Ma)mr O. L. Jones, of this city. It was 
termed the Hrst of a new series of gatherings which would help 
cement relations between Interior towns and jiroviclc a greater 
knowledge of conditions for all.
Alderman Wade introduced the general preamble on relief for 
unemployed, which led to the lengthy discussion. The meeting 
started with a dinner at the Royal Anne, which was followed by a 
short meeting for the mayors and reeves alone. Then came the gen­
eral discussion by all representatives, lasting more than three hours.
Tory Standard Bearer
besides. 2.5 per cent is more tlian the
verse speaking and boys’ choir classes.
Governmeni will usually grant. The 
usual amount is 20 per cent of the total 
cost, alttioLigh in Vernon an exception 
was made and a grant of 30 per cent 
made, as that city had not sought a 
school gi'ant for more than 20 years.
“If we do not build the two units 
now there will be a dead loss of $3,000 
in building costs." was the declaration 
of Mr. Chapman, who stated he was 
very anxious to proceed with both ad­
ditions at once, not because the need 
of the second unit is so pressing, but 
because of the saving which could be 
■■■'effected. ■
(Continued on Page 51
Kepe:it Oratorio
On Thursday evening a school choir, 
Grade 7, will precede the repeat per­
formance of ttie Mendelssohn oratoi'io, 
‘•Elijah’’, by the augmented choir of 
the First United Church, Kelowna. 
This performance is expected to make 
history in the musical festivals of Wes­
tern Canada, as this is the first time 
(Continued on Page 10)
Kelowna Not To Be 
Present At Blossom 
Festival
BOARD TO DISCUSS 
CENTRAL LIGHTING
LEADER OF NEW 
PARTY CALLS ON 
MAYOR 0. L. JONES
Rev. Robert Connell, Head Of 
B. C. Constructives, Outlines 
His Platform
General Meeting Of Board 
T^ade Called Prior To 
Plebiscite
O f
Members of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade will have an (opportunity to.ex­
press their feelings, and at the, same 
time gain an intimate knowledge of 
the details concerning the two schemes 
of lighting Bernard Avenue, on which 
a plebiscite is being' held on Thursday. 
April 22nd. at a general meeting to be 
held in the Board of Tiade rooms on 
Tuesday. April 20.
This was the decision of the Board 
of Trade executive on Tuesday morn­
ing when Mr. R. Whillis. announced 
that the plebiscite would be held. A l­
though a motion was formally brought ' 
before the executive, it was considered i 
that the general body should voice its! 
opinion on the subject, rather than the 
executive. Se\eral mernbers spoke 
quite feelingly against central lighting.
Other matters will bo re,\*iewod by 
the Boasd of Trade at its monthly 
meeting, but the street lighting ques­
tion promises to be the main topic.
The Board of Trade publicity com­
mittee is working on the booklet whicli 
is expected to be publi.shed this spring, 
and has obtained promises (jf one or 
two pictures from the Game Depart- 
mait.
Rev. Robert Connell, leader of the 
ne\v B.C. Constructives in the Provin­
cial electioii campaign, accompanied 
by Mr. Rolf Bruhn, recently announced 
Independent candidate for Salmon 
Arm riding, and Mr. C. A. Sutherland, 
Vancouver Province representative, 
arrived in Kelowna on Wednesday afe 
ternoon and continued south today to 
Summerland, where they are address­
ing a gathering.
It is an “open secret" that Mr. Con­
nell has been talking seriously to 
Mayor O. L. Jones, in an endeavour to 
have him contest ■ South Okanagan 
I either as an Independent, or as a mem- 
' ber of the B.C. Constructives.
I Although Mayor Jones is seriously 
] considering , the possibilities, he states 
frankly that he will not line himself 
up with any jtarty.
Mr. Bruhn i.s Hot ticing him.self 
down to any particular party, but he 
subscribes to the platform of the B.C.' 
Constructives. which has jusi, been in­
troduced,’ and whicli has not been 
given any publicity to date.
Unless some other body 
takes a step forward. Kelowna 
will not be represented at the 
Wenatchee Apple Blossom 
Festival this May. it was an­
nounced at the Kelowna 
Board of Trade executive 
meeting on Tuesday morning. 
However, invitations will be 
sent Wenatchee to send a re- 
. presentative to the Coronation 
ceremonies planned for Ke­
lowna on May 12.
Last year the Junior Board 
of Trade shouldered most of 
the burden of raising funds 
to send the Canadian .Legion 
Pipe Band to Wenatchee, and 
the cost was more than $200. 
Due to the pressure of other 
objectives, including the Cor­
onation, the Junior Board re­
fused to take the responsibil­
ity this year, and informed 
the Senior Board at its session 
on Tue.sday to this effect. The 
Junior Board promised to 
work in on any committee 
chosen to handle arrange­
ments, but would not under­
take most of the work.
The Senior Board members 
felt that with the Coronation 
being held just a little more 
than a week after the Fes­
tival, it could not undertake 
to make any representa­
tions.
It was considered that Wen­
atchee might be interested in 
the Coronation programme, 
however, and an invitation is 
being sent to that, city to be 
represented here.
NARAMATA ROAD 
WORK STOOD  
WINTER WELL
Response To Advertising Pro­
posals Has B^en Gratifying, 
Says Fruit Board
H O L D  G R O W E R  M E E T IN G S
Inspection Of Roadway By Mr. 
H. V. Craig Reveals Little 
Damage By Melting Snow
In order to ascertain whether work 
could be resumed on the Kelowna-Na- 
ramata road project at an early date, 
Mr. H. V. Craig travelled over the 
whole length of new construction on 
Sunday, April 11th, and in the follow­
ing report he teljs the results of his 
observations:
■ “On Sunday, April 11th. I inspected 
the. road from Gp^dsipith’s to the gaU  
in the fence beyond Deep Creek.
“I travelled by car to a point about 
a quarter of a mile beyond the horse 
corral. Water is flowing across the road 
at the horse corral and has washed out 
the old road leading to the Hector 
Johns caihp. The bottoni was hard, 
however, and I cro.ssetl without dif­
ficulty. On the slope leading down to 
the horse corral water. was crossing 
the road in two places. About a quar­
ter of a-mile beyond ihe horse corral, 
water was running through a deep cut 
and it had made a deep cut straight 
across the road, over which ti was im­
possible to get the car.
“Apart from these places, .the road 
to this point was in good shape. The 
outside edge was intact, water had not 
■ (Continued on Page 10)
Fruit Shippers’ Federation To 
Discuss Contracts At Friday 
Meeting
Signatures in agreement v/ith the 
advertising levy which the B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. wishes to impose on the 
Okanagan and Kootenay tree fruit 
crop this year, have been arriving in 
surprisingly large quantities this week, 
despite the fact that the circulars were 
only despatched a week ago.
Already just over 600 signatures hav(? 
been received by the Kelowna office, 
out of 2,500 registered growers in the 
Okanagan and Kootenay. The latter 
section takes in about 550 growers, but 
the tonnage is small.
This question of the advertising levy 
will be taken up at the growers’ meet­
ings which will be held in the Kelowna 
and Vernon districts from April 19 to 
27. and later in the month in the south­
ern sections. These are the annual 
meetings to elect delegates to the 
growers’ convention where members of 
the B.C. Fruit Board are nominated.
Asked if the shippers had shown 
signs of signing up voluntarily with 
the B.C. Fruit Board, the latter body 
has stated that two or three shippers 
have sent in their agreements, but no 
serious attempt has been made to get 
the shippers to sign. This angle will 
provide one of the di.sciissions which 
will come up at the adjourned annual 
meeting of the Okanagan Shippers 
Federation in Kelowna on Friday, af­
ternoon.
MR. T. G. NORRIS. K.C. 
Chosen by South Okanagan Conserva­
tives at a highly-interesting convention 
last week to contest the South Okan­
agan riding as their candidate.
linportant .Subject
'i’lial the relic'f .situation is (|iiite siiu- 
il.ar in all ilie Inlerior towns and that 
it is the most important of all ques- 
lions facing IhL-m today, were Aider- 
man Wade’s iniroduclory remarks. He 
believed that relief is h(.*re to slay ;ind 
that there is not half Ihe eoiitrol in 
Canada lhat there is over (he doki* sys­
tem in the British Isles.
large iK'reeiilage of Ihi' relief per- 
.soiis in Canada will never be employ­
ed agaui," he continued “It is a Fed­
eral problem, and no one knows when 
the municipalities will be able to ditch 
this jjroblem. In the meantime, we 
must administer, and we do administer 
lo the best of our knowledge and ac­
cording lo the laws governing the re­
lief situation.’’
Although the cities admini.sler relief, 
with-an 60 per .cent payment from the 
governments, there is not a 100 per 
cent realization of the fact that the 
la.xjjayers are paying for this assist­
ance, he said, and many ]jersons unem­
ployed do not realize- this faci, either.
Th.ore is a :ninority in the relief 
ranks who are trying to get everything 
they can-and ask for more, and the re-, 
'lel is thu.s developing into a “racket”, 
tie con.sidercd.
"We cannot go on much farther at 
the present time. There is no use en­
tering iiito ' a controversy between 
lov.’iis as to.who i.s paying more, for 
relief. No one town is anxious to ad­
vertise that it is paying more for re­
lief than its neighbour.’’
(Continued on Page 4)
UNIQUE EVENT IS 
CELEBRATED HERE
LOCAL BOATS 
MAY MOOR TO 
BREAKWATER
HOME COOKING SALE 
IS WELL RECEIVED
NO FUNDS LEFT 
FOR COMBATTING 
MOSQUITO MENACE
CAPT. C. R. BULL 
LIBERAL CHOICE 
FOR CANDIDACY
i Regulations Are Modified But 
; Space Is Reserved For Visit-
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary Re­
ceives $152.75 For Linen 
Supply
Mri Connell’s party advocates a well- 
dei'mod highway policy, establishment j M r . Mrs. J. J. Hewer Com-
of a Highway Gommi.s.sion divorced, -----
from political iiiHuenee. nmioval of the
ing Craft
WATER DISTRICTS 
MEET WELLS GRAY
Minister Of Lands Discusses 
Debt Payrnent With Lhcal 
Trustees
ci\ il service from all political influence 
and ihe establishment of a Civil Ser- 
vee Copimission. and reduction of cost 
of government b.y jiidicious consolida­
tion of departments.
Among- otlier planks he advocates 
appointfnenf of a iiublic utilities com- 
rni.s.sion, promotion of temperance . by 
education; and the Government owner- ! 
ship of the brewing and distilling in- 
(iustries. mid complete control of the 
clistribution of alcoholic liquors.
memorate Sixtieth Wedding 
Anniversary
VANCOUVER COUNCIL 
PAYS FOR JUBILEEHon. A. 'Wells Gray, Minister of 
Lands in tlic B.C. Government, accom­
panied by . Major J. C ., MacDonald,
Comptroller of Water Rights, paid a 
visit to tlie 'Kelowna district last vveek 
and.met representative trustees of the 
various Irrigation Districts in this vic-
i couver papers reaching Kelowna at 
It is undeistood that Hon. Mr. Gray s noon today, the Vancouver Council 
visit was in connection with the can- has passed an appropriation fOr $3,855,
Sixty Cents On Dollar Is Settle­
ment Agreed To By Coast
It is given to few married couples 
to celebrate, their sixtieth marriage an- 
niver.sary. but such i.s the happy ex- 
jieriencc of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hewer, 
of Ellis Street, wiio today are commem­
orating their diamond wedding, hav­
ing been married OB April 15th, 1877. 
in Derby. England. By a happy c'lin- 
ciderice; this is also Mr. Hewer’s 
eighty-second birthda.v. Mrs. Hewer's 
eighty-first birthday was on April 12th.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewer came to Canada 
in 1888. settling first near Leamington, 
Ontarjo, and moving later to Alberta, 
where they resided in the Edmonton
The appeal made by local boat own- 
' ers to be permitted to continue to moor 
their craft to liie Dominion break­
water has been succe.ssful and the 
drastic regulations, framed by the City 
Council, which has been giv'eii super­
vision of the structure. htit'C been am­
ended to allow then! bj dtt .so, while 
reserving space for visiting boats. The 
committee appoiiuod by Ihe Council 
to investigate the matter .submitted the 
following report at the meeting on 
Monday night, and ii was. adopted:
“We would recommend that three of 
the mooring ring.s at, each side of the 
wharf and at the wesi end be reserved 
for visiting boats, and that a notice be 
erected to that effect. There are eigh­
teen rings on each side of the wharf.
•'We recommend that local boats be 
allowed 10 use the other mooring rings, 
each boat to occupy not more than one
According to news iteins in the Van-
cellatioh of all previous contracts be-1 being the balance required to pay the
tween the Provincial Government and 
the Irrigation Districts, and instituting 
a lower interest rate 'with paynaent 
■ starting at once. Many'of the Irriga­
tion Districts have made contracts 
with the Government that they would 
not begin paying interest for some 
years, it is understood.
No definite agreements were made 
by Hon. Mr. Gray during his inspec- 
' tional tour, • although the differences 
between the Districts were well thresh- 
. ed out. it is stated.- Some districts have 
advocated instituting a, 99-year agree­
ment and the Minister has agreed to 
place such a proposal before the Cab­
inet.
’On Thursday afternoon Hon. Mr. 
Gray and Major MacDonald contjpued 
their journey northward to Vernon.
Jubilee accounts on a basis of 60 cents 
on the dollar.
Although the item does hot indicate  ^
clearly the exact naiure of payment to 
creditors outside the Aquatic Associa­
tion. ii vvould indicate that the Coun­
cil believes it is doing right by all con­
cerned. and is wiping out the whole 
affair. \
The total debt is estimated at $5,870. 
less forty per cent or $2,348, which 
leaves a balance' of S3„522. Added to 
Jhis sum is one for $593 for the Ke­
lowna Aquatic Association and another 
of $392 for Penticton accounts. Office 
and miscellaneous expenses of $25 
make a total of $4,693. Having $838 
on hand, the. balance to be raised by 
special allocation has been set at 
$3,855.
and Vegreville districts. Nine ye&rs-j *'’*og. and all boats to be oioored fore 
ago they came to the Okanagan, rhak- j aft at right abgles to the wharf, 
ing their home in Kelowna, where they ; “We recommend that no beats be al- 
arc held\,in high esteem. i lowed the use of this Wharf for living
A large? circle of friends join ■ with | quarters but only for pleasure or busi- 
the eight children, thirty grandchildren | purposes.
and. twenty great grand-children of the! “We further recommend that all
The Women’s Auxiliary to the Ke­
lowna Hospiuil held a most succes.sful 
sale of home cooking in the-Don Mc­
Lean Motors .showroum on. Saturday 
afternoon; April 10. and’ was able to 
net $152.75. which will be u.'=ed mainly 
to replenish the linen supply at the 
Kelowna General Ho.spilal.
Reitorted to be even a greater suc­
cess than the fall sale, the public sup­
ported the affair geneiously. There 
was al.so a groat number of donations 
of food.stufl's for the sale.
The ham raffle vyas quite successful, 
bringing in $20.10. and the ham was 
won by Mrs. N. E. Arrn.strong with 
iicket No. 146. Mrs. F. T. Marriage’s 
guess was nearest to the correctweight 
of the cake donated by Mr. H. F. Cha­
pin. The cake weighed 4 pounds 10i,< 
ounces, and Mrs. Marriage estimated 
the weight at 4 pounds 11 ounces.
■ The showroom.s for the sale ■ were 
generously donated by Mr. Don Mc­
Lean.
Serious. Situation Confronts 
Members Of Mosquito Control 
Association
Almost Certain To Be Unanim­
ous Choice Is Latest Word  
From Grit Camp
O N L Y  O N E  SPR A Y  G IV E N
Mosquito Hatch Is Two Weeks 
Earlier Than Usual And Is 
In Bigger Areas
POLICE PATROL CAR 
ON CHECK-UP HERE
respected couple in congratulating 
them on this happy wedding and birth- 
da.y anriive^ary and wishing them 
many more years together.
The good wishes of the large family 
are being expressed tangibly in the 
gift of a purse.
SHIP LAST CAR
Final car of the 1936 apple (?rop was 
sold on Tuesday night at 6.30 o’clock 
by Sales Service Ltd.. Kelowna, to a 
Vancouver firm. Although there are 
still some small holdings left in the 
Valley they will be cleaned up by the 
week-^end, it is stated, and there are 
not enough apples left at any one 
point in the Valley to make up a car. 
The Tuesday car will roll on Friday.
bathing be'prohibited there and that 
a notice to this effect be posted on 
the wharl. also that the police be in­
structed to see that this provision is 
enforced."
It was decided to place regulations 
embodying the recommendations in the 
report on the wharf for the informa­
tion of the public.
Survey Reference Points 
A letter from Mr. F. W. Groves, P L . 
S., submitted an estimate of the cost 
of setting out four monument points 
for the purpose of establishing the al­
ignment of Bernard Avenue west from 
the north-east corner of Lot 7, Block 
14, Map 462 (Willits Block), to Abbott 
Street, and the, alignment of Water 
Street from Bernard Avenue sou’lh to 
the Fire ,Hall, the points to be set ad­
jacent to Willits’ corner, to the south- 
( Continued on page 4)
Sergt. E. Pegler and Const. J. Car­
michael of the B.C. Police traffic pat­
rol department of the Kamloops divi­
sion have been in the Kelowna district 
for the past few days checking auto­
mobiles on tfie highway for licences, 
brakes and headlights.
The big. white police patrol car is 
well known in the district now, hav­
ing vi.sited here on several occasions.’ 
The police are continuing their cam­
paign, instituted last fall, of checking 
faulty brakes and headlights in an en­
deavour to cut down on the number of 
highway accidents in this province. 
The number of deaths from automo­
bile accidents rose sharply last year, 
it is understood.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculxure. was a visitor in Kelowna 
for a few hdurs on Wednesday after­
noon. ■\
Faced with lack of funds and a more 
serious situation to cope with than 
confronted them even last year, mem­
bers of the Mosquito Control Commit­
tee are desperate this week. Sloughs 
in this district are bigger, there are 
more mosquito larvae prevalent. The 
hatch is out two weeks earlier than last 
year, Mr. H. V. Craig, leader of the 
Mosquito Control Committee, states. 
Last year the situation was very 
bad and funds did not allow of cer­
tain large areas being , treated, with 
the result that large quantitie.s of the 
pests spread over the district.
, Use Nineteen Barrels
This year it was decided to make an 
early start and to make quite sure the 
first spray was thorough and cove;red 
the entire area. Nineteen barrels of 
oil were used in the City area alone 
last week by two men. Glenmore is 
being treated now, five barrels having 
gone there this morning.
But funds are practically depleted 
and another $500 is needed to carry 
on the work, Mr. Craig states, and 
even that may not be enough. In the 
meantime, there is nothing to do but 
stop work until more funds are avail­
able.
In disclosing the Committee’s finan­
cial status, Mr. Craig stated that the 
season was started with $77.20 on hand, 
and since that time $109.25 has been 
collected, including $35 from Glen­
more. The City of Kelowna grant of 
$100 brings the total revenue to $286,451 
Against this the bill for oil is $167.38, 
wages $90, equipment $15, leaving a 
balance, of $14.07 to work on.
Some Areas Not Touched 
There has only been one spray ap-' 
plied so far in the City and in Glen­
more, while Benvoulin, Okanagan 
Mission, and Rutland have not been 
touched at all.
“Unless the citizens of Kelowna 
wish to have a repetition of the situa­
tion which existed last year, contri­
butions will have to come in a lot 
warns. '
From latest information received 
here the name of Capt. C. R. Bull, 
well-known fruit rancher of the Belgo 
District, will definitely go before the 
Liberal Nominating Convention for 
South Okanagan, to be h<?ld dn April 
27 in Kelowna. It is also expected that 
Capt. Bull will get a unanimous selec­
tion.
At the present time Capt. Bull is in 
Victoria, having spent the winter 
months in that city. He will return to 
Kelowna about the end of next week. 
Hon. K C. MacDonald, Minister .of A g ­
riculture, on visiting Kelowna 'Wednes­
day afternoon, stated he had inter­
viewed Capt.  ^ Bull, and the latter had 
expressed his willingness to become a 
canclidate. as was announced in a brief 
last-minute flash in last week’s issue 
of The Courier.
Capt. Bull came to the Belgo di.strict 
and , started ranching some 25 years 
ago, before the War. H e ' has always 
taken a keen interest in affairs affect­
ing the primary producer, and was pro­
minent for a number of years at the 
B.C.F.G.A. gatherings. Capt. Bull was 
President ol the Kelowna Growers Ex­
change for several years, and was also 
connected with the Black Mountain 
Irrigation District. He is a Past Pre­
sident of the B.C. Irrigation Districts.
Dr. MacDonald, in discussing' the 
forthcoming election, stated that, in 
his opinion, the announcement made 
by the Vancouver Province regarding 
setting of the election date at June 1, 
was correct. That was the inference 
of Premier Pattullo in his last talk with 
him, and Dr. MacDonald believed that 
such would be the Premier’s statement 
next week.
faster.’ Craig
WELL KNOWN YOUNG 
COUPLE MARRIED
A  quiet wedding took place at the 
United Church manse. 614 Glenn, Ave­
nue, on Wednesday morning, April 14, 
when Hilda Edith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Raymer,’ Okanagan Mission, 
was united in marriagcf to William Hay 
Sinclair Thomson, of Kelowna. They 
were attended by Mrs. D. Dore and 
Mr. William D. Hay. Dr. W. W. Mc­
Pherson officiated at the ceremony. 
They left Thiursday morning for a mo­
tor car trip to the States.
m
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TIIMKSDA Y. A l’HI!, IliHi.
M C l I ' l ' I N d  O I '’ l i r a t N  AICI> A V I ',N U I 'i
Owiiii- tn (lie (imVivtiiTS nf npiiii-m Itiiit iiPPiir- 
,,„lly rxisl ,-.s to tl..' (ypc -I- lir.litiiip. tli.-it sl.m.kl 'h- 
„„ r.rrnnni Avvnw. tlui City C.nm.'il is clo- 
i,„, ,|H. rip,lit ll.ins, imm s cl.'inocn.tir point ol viow. 
i„ ,'HVn iii;'. Ilio ipiostiiin to n volo of Uu- 
scUlcmonl, but s'l. li on oxpn'ssioii of opinion is oi.ly
of v.-iliH- if tin- pooi'lo ..................  tlic siibiocl,
wl.i.'b they .■oiUnnlv oro not. Ih'Iht it may bo askoc 
why tho aliimsi iiidoooni basloV To .h'oi.lo on April 
I2U1 to liolil a plobis.'ito on April T^ ml d-.os not por- 
.Hil, nf llior..ii|',li disr.ission of tlio nio.'its and domonts 
of oontral and side liphtinp,. and it would bo vory 
ro;'rottab|. if pooplo dooidod tb.' issu.- who had not 
had an opportunity to woii;li tho ovidonoo for both 
.Sides. Pu'yond what has boon .said at Council n.oot- 
inns. tho public at larpo know vory littlo about tlio 
matter, and it would scorn only ripht that all aspects 
.should i.o fully incsontod to thorn previous to asking 
them for a decision.
Theoretically, central liphlin.u is vory attractive 
and it would add proatly to tlio api.oaranco of Ber­
nard Avenue. M is difUcult to eou.juro U). any ob­
jection to it. if the central boulevard dividcxl tho 
traflie into two streams of trafne. each travelling ni 
one direction, as it would make for safety, but, when 
the duostion of parking intrudes, a diflerent aspect 
is seen If a central boulevard is installed, when a 
,.er bai'ks out from tho sidewalk a car moving along 
the street will have much less room to swerve to 
the left in order to avoid the backing vehicle, and 
the ri'dc of collisions will be intensified. If there was 
no parking, of course this danger would not ocaiui 
but it is not likely that parking can be abolished in 
a rural town like Kelowna, at least for many years to
" ‘" ’’The experiment made last fall, under the aus­
pices of the .lunior Board of Trade, as to the effects 
of a central boulevard, was not entirely convincing, 
as the structure placed on the street was considerably 
wdder than a real boulevard would be. nor did it 
extend lengthwise for an adequate distance, • but a 
practical test could be made by the City at compara­
tively little expense by framing a central boulevar 
with square timbers for the whole block between 
Water Street and Ellis Street, which is one of the . 
busiest sections of Bernard Avenue. Careful obse^ 
vation of the results upon traffic, spread over a per 
which should include one or more Saturday nights 
wvould provide valuable data as to the feasibility of
Il7s understood that the original central bo^^e- 
vard propbsal might be modified and
four to a block, might be installed, each ^^^h a light-
■ ing standard. This might give
to avoid those backing out from the curb, but the^ 
would be danger of collision with 
damage to the lighting standards, which are y
^ n f^ c h L p - While some oheerfidTdiot w ^ ^ r ; :
notion some fine night to weave his way through 
archipelago and probably create wholesale b ^  '
fore he finally busted up his car. Even in the sed 
city of Kelowna, joy riders have been known to drive 
their cars down the sidewalks in the early ®
Tours, and the temptation to execute a kind of vehm- 
Tar minuet in and around the islands would be r 
resistible to some disciples of Bacchus. So that, for 
safety in general, probably the central houtevard con­
tinuous save at street intersections, would be pref
^ '^ ^ " f rT :r : iS T -  a r; the. things that should be in- ■
vestfgated and threshed out thorough ly  b e fo re  a vo e
r  taken Some of them may prove to be of little
relative im portance and there m ay be  m ore serious
I  T o n ^  of the methods of lighting, but
fsnap decision may lead to regret and recriminations 
later if the svstein chosen proves to have unforesee 
objections, hence it Is urged that m o r e  t,me should
be given for consideration  of the mattei.
MUSICAL F E S ri^ ^ ^ T R E T U R S ^
After an interval of a year, during which a highly 
successful event was held at Penticton, the Okanagan 
Musical Festival returns next w e e k  to its original 
place of meeting in the Orchard City. It s^ou ^  e 
Vernon's turn for the Festival this year but the l^a  
organization in that city apparently does not fee 
able to shoulder the heavy responsibilities concern^ 
and. until there is a change in circumstances, the 
locale of the Festival will alternate between Kelowna
and Penticton. .
Entries have been coming in freely and there is
every prospect that next week's event will hold a 
worthy place with the best traditions of the past. 
Besides the auditions during the day. pleasingly varied 
programmes will be offered each evening, and it is 
to be hoped that large audiences will reward the en­
ergetic'and unselfish .efforts of the Festival Committee.
■ . . \ . __________;-----r-
t h e  MUSEUM PLAN
(Penticton Herald)
Thorp is a really good idea in the formation of a 
museum and archives association for the Okanagan
The  ^roman"! or ea^ ^^  days in the Southern In-
^ n u T t r d ? ? s % a U i i " ^ ^ ^ ^  oarly
minfrs nrob^ its rocky defiles and faces with pick 
' ^^v^^mmer cattlemen grazed their flocks upon its 
thousand hills. Indian travels and Indian batt^s tell 
theh- story in flintheads and ancient bones. Prints, 
missionaries, early-day farmers, pioneers in the fraiT 
hidustry. lumbermen, all left their impress upon the
*^ °”*ThV real pioneers are passing along.
It is high time we took measures to collect and 
preserve those telics and narratives which are still
^'^^'lt!lowna'citizens have been active in orgahizing
a museum association and a pro^^on^
recently called a meeting in the Orchard City. Un 
fortunately there were practically no outsiders pre- 
' sent although 300 invitations had been sent out.
Oc/c/s And Ends
WISE AND O'rilEHWlSE
now  COM) IS Tin; c o m ie s t ?
BoiikI III 'IViKlc St'ci ('liu y !:■ all ilf'.ht i»»1 W'iiU'. a - , , , n
jl' wav blit it aoiiiftiiiK's has ds (iilliiulli' 
yours.'if' ill Mr. K. W. Ilarton's place when In 
;m:,wcr llic liilliiwinr, l('ll'T. |■(a•(•ivc(l a lew 
Jniiii a I'nrcir.iicr on llu' prairii':-;
Board ol Tradi ,
Kelowna, B.t'.
Dear ]''riends.
A'l I am inlerei.ted in your pari ot the 
.,o would like (o r.el all tlie iidormalion I can iii rc- 
j'.ards Kelowna and varinity, baviiii;
.-tboid it and intend to make my home 
Tell me all about it. l.s 
<'a:ih aiul also tor reni, 
dier<''.'
Would like about l> 
tainily oreliard, witli ini 
lioar,-;, graiie.s. 
jiastiirc', near
i M i l *  , ,x .. I- .................
ol' dour, sugar. I'l'i'd. oat.''i. wheat.
l»ut
bad to
days ago
Country, 
ill re­
heard so much 
(lii'i'e some day. 
there any eheai> iilaees for 
also how do they ri'iit out
Ol- 7 rooiiu'd Bnnaglo nice 
ixed fruit as appels. plums, 
etc., witli the rest mostly in hay and 
llie sboi'e preferri'd but tel nu* know 
•ill places that are eliriip and for rent,
2. Wliat is price
etc ay, how eolil is the 
voiir local pap-
Thc pension of Appe.sbacli. in
-lat he may honeymoon there
St Wolfgang. Salzburg. Au.stria, has been r ,
111 the background of the picture is Wollgang
Austria and
noted bv HRH the Duke of Wiiid.sor for a month, and it is ented by H.K.n. _n William Taylor (1), British Consul atMr.
rumoured that he may no ey . , ' Briti.sh subjects residing in i  
,o _ ......
liol
olsu
f r a n k  d is c u s s io n  b e n e f it s  th e  
in d u s t r y
FRUIT
(Vernon News)
in the 
was aAdmittedly the most important meeting
foittTbo^d S  «nners, P™vi"cial ^ orlicultu^^^
Lperls, and the Don.i„lon
Called by the 
sociation, it is 
most every year
- - n  trul.yndus.p-
s„cl3.lo„, IMS - c h .  .e a ln . be h .^d al-
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 11, 1907
"Mr R B Kerr arrived from Golden on Monday 
and MsdccSed to begin praetice here as a sol.c.tor
and conveyancer.” * . ,
“TTinciric lighting cannot come too soon, as 
Stygifn darknfss .Sat, pervades the town on.ghts, 
with spasmodic exceptions, gives a
s as well as the max • ♦
■ j fo I adt Sunday night was an instance in
C.M
•Aricia' also joined for overseas last Friday, having
me“ .lnTdlsc"uied va.ae.les ot^ a^pples and 
“ r y 'r S S 'e p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  tem anT o^n “ S
pro,jssors will „ other varieties; what is
the 
;hts,
poor impression
of Vt to"visitor   ll  t ° imum of discomfort
n the d^ amps should have been lit but were the artillery.”
\s t!^sW?rfoiTh?ftlJ'!nSgh only to make it Y^^e Fire Department ai^ vei^ busy
^Recollection the Council might indulge m the lux- ^^proving the surroundings, of the Fire 
a recofle ’ oil lamps, or stable Ian- in a lawn and erecting a fence lound the
ury , g at decent intervals. Anything would property. The seed is being donated by Palmer &
a little exp^ise^w^d , S - o n .  who, are-v^untarily^^^
;t. Uow long, due;; the snow 
eoltli'st'.'
tl. Please send me suinple eojiy ul 
ers. Tliaiilis, and Obliglie.
Your.s sineeiely,
i). Prices cattle, hefli's 2 years, 1 year. .'1 to i) years,
1 year calves'.' horses, 1,300, ],.')00 7 years old, 2 year 
colt .'lOO Ib.s.
Would it liay me to ship a ear as young ealtU. 
iire very low in price liere? Price ul diid liaiid co - 
tage organs, also iiiaiios.
Hi i*>
ALL ABOUT HADIO INTERFERENCE
(diiee mure we liave been groiiing tliruugh Han- 
.sard to pick out a few liigliliglKs, and the recent dis­
cussion oil radio interference, iiroved both amusim 
and interesting to us, ns radio mterlerenee ha.s lor^ 
been a sore point witli Valleyites ol every desciiption. 
Bert McKim will probiibly also be intere.sted. as he is 
trying to get enough money together to instilutc a 
radio interference car for fhe Kelowna distVict. In­
cidentally the debate arose over the estimate of 
215 id provide for tho sujiprcssion of local electrical 
interference, and for the issue of radio receiving lic­
ences. Hon. S. F Tolrnic, Victoria, was the first speak­
er to catch our eye. He told the House that the 
radio service in Victoria is very inadequate. It is m  
absolute disgrace. Victoria is the capital cuty of Brit­
ish Columbia, with a population of 60,000, and we 
have a service that would not do justice to any small 
town. I would ask the minister to look intn the mat­
ter with a view to improving the service.’ To this 1^. 
Howe replied that tho new radio station just outside 
Vancouver would materially improve the facilities m 
Victoria. ♦ m *
b ig , BURLY COP
Then a Mr. Tustin stuck in his oar, and furnished 
the odd chuckle with the word picture provid^: 
“I listened with great interest to the minister tellii^
•Kecem leeiuxL  ^xv.x ...v. ------------------------  ^ us that some 1,500 delinquents, in taking out
R at Vernon include Fred Small and F. E. Rob- licences, had paid up without any fuss, but I
— ii— — nf +hp. ferrv boat him that in the part of the country from which I
come, that is not the case. An inspector goes^about 
accompanied by a big, .burly, Jloyal Canadian Mount­
ed Police Officer. He apprdhehes a residence, raps
the Duke of Windsor’s marriage take.s plaee in Austria, Mr.
ennnot be over-estimated. Without indulging in 
inguine speculations, it may be said thatally any over-sa
the district will now have a .string to itsinC UlbU.»Gl Wlil 11V./VV ...........-c.  ^ Ur%c*
valuable to the fruit industry as so far cigar i^af has 
yet been made a commercial success anywhere 
'in Canada and the market is unlimited.”
T’WENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 12, 1917
"Miss A. B. Paul, of Kelowna, was the successful 
applicant for the position of stenographer for the 
Penticton Municipality. There were about forty ap­
plications.” * ♦ *
R nt r cruits for the overseas draft of the2nd
_______  __  ^
bins. F. E. Smith, the engineer of the ferry boat i  t at i  t e part of t e co try
be -----  . V.be preferable to a broken
worthy citizen.
limb
after-
u nf tVip industry Opinions were frankl> ex phases of the inaus y , Knrk There was anThpre was no holding oacK. xocit. waj
feature.  ^ ic there the distrust and suspicion which 
eiilturists divided the Okanagan into north and south.
c S s  a“ d decreases and by varieties of fPPles.^Ex-
S !n c e  has proved that the nine varieties agreed
most desirable ten years ago. are still the best 
and that the McIntosh Red and th 
RJplRs are the favourRes^b^
"A serious accident occurred on
of M f T T McLellan's new house. While Mi.
W °E Morsch was engaged in shingling, in someway 
W. a of about twenty feet.
Rriki'ng head first on a cement block, which 
f p i S f  injuries to his skull. His neck was badly 
strained and two ribs were broken by striking the
verandah on the way dowm ThRskull
^Mvprl at once and the crushed portion ot me sxuu
m ed f r U  tl?e brain, and. at last accounts there was
hone of the sufferer's recovery. Mr. Moisch sustained 
Ypvpr.' iniurv in the Peachland saw mill last 
“c^Tan^Tula hoUd that his "t?” ' ; ' " ' " '
pull him through this time as it did then.
•Real estate continues exceedingly active and
vkPd" R  R      e Delicious 
apples are t e favo rites b ""' hv ,vov,ers. consumers.
“ d S f S r e r m u s f  S “k1pt In'mind. These are the 
and -po rt markets and l h „ ^
the processing plants. In 1927, me ^^ OP " o basis 
R  A basis of three million boxes, in 1937 on a basis 
°oi fiv^rSmon bmces. and for 1947 a seven m.lhon
'’° ’‘ T“ e'’dlfficCf;y‘islo'forecast the future. If wheat 
nn a dollar or better basis, the domestic 
market will expand tremendously and the anticipated 
fruit crop will be insufficient to supply demands. If 
S a t  goes d L n  in price, it is difficult to say what 
will be^the best course to, pursue. One thing advised 
I  thR cultivation of apples which are measurably 
eood on the fresh fruit markets both in the Old Coun- 
fry^nd bn the domestic markets and also in the can-
"^^The Okanagan is fortunate in that the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments have recognized the im- 
Dortance of the fruit industry and have so generously 
Assisted by placing experts and an ExperimentaTSta 
Hon in the Valley. Their advice and assistance s
S iis h e d  and enables the industry to improve cul- 
fiirnl nractices combat diseases and pests, and avojd 
S a k ‘L ? . S w o u “  otherwise learn about only
" ’’■‘’i f  i o ^  ?ha* thTseveral branches of the Indus- 
trv can meet and discuss problems in mutual inspect 
"ud eood will.' Acquaintance with the rnem in a 
K eoes a long, way to breaking down feelings
Rriisitrust and engenders confidence. Acquaintance 
°  ^ ’ methodl and practices improves under-
If the government experts can find time 
f ' h-n ciimmaries of the nature submitted even 
morR often, they will confer a distinct benefit , on the 
industry by so doing. ________
many private sales are taking place 
nassiiv’ through the real estate agencies. The “
O Co''has sold eleven lots in Parkdale recently, an4 
Mr J. Milligan has bought two
suburb from Mr. and Miss Clement. Mr. "T. E 1
„as sold lo Mr. S. X
Business property
out of the lawn. When finished, in all probability 
it will be used as a bowling green.”:}t' ♦ # .
"A number of Ellison people were grieved tois 
week to learn of the death of Pte. Rae Hill, -who fell 
in action on March 1. The deceased, who ^ved in the 
Ellison district for some time, worked on the farm ot 
Mr. John Conroy. He enlisted with the local com- 
nany of the 172nd Battalion in 1915. He was a native 
of Toledo, Ohio. An official telegram, received last 
week by Mrs. Plowman, also conveyed the sad news 
of the death of her son, Fred, in action He, -too en­
listed in the Kelowna company of the 172na. xet an­
other casualty from the Rutland-Ellison district was 
the death of Harry Glower. He was a n^ive of Eng­
land, but had lived and worked in the Rutland area 
for a number of years and was looked upon as a son 
of the district.”
•‘Word reached town this morning that Pte. "Walter 
Fuller has been wounded ih the recent fighting in 
France, having received a gunshot wound in the 
right arm.” „ , *
The new school at Okanagan Mission was for-
on the door, and the police officer walks up and down 
in front of the house, and the neighbours look out 
wondering what is happening . . .
♦ ♦ *
RADIO PLEASURE AND COMFORT
Hon Mr. Howe j;hen--added a few  ^remarks which 
might be objected toby radio~listeners in this section 
of the province: “Without this service, radi^ bro^- 
casting in this country would be almost a failure.^ We 
have twenty-three cars fitted with equipment to teaTO 
the sources of interference, and in 98 per cent 
cases are able to remedy it. Frequently it is a le ^  
in a power line. These cars locate and report it to 
the power company for correction. Sometimes it is 
an electrical machine, such as a dynamo, or motor, 
or a vibrator in a doctor’s office. The cars locate the 
trouble and recommend corrective appliances to 
move it Of all the services we have, I think this adds 
more than any other to the. pleasure and comfort of 
radio listeners in the country,” We are certainly glad 
Mr. Howe thinks so, at any rate.
* ♦ ♦
MR. POULIOT CLOSES DISCUSSION
A couple of weeks' ago we told you of one, Mr. 
Pouliot, who seems to take a great delight into entCT- 
ing most discussions brought up on the floor, and who 
talked at some length on the Natural Products Mar­
keting Act, showing a great ignorance at the s ^ e  
time Mr Pouliot had to enter this radio topic, but
In.' bought recently from 
voiainq the house and one acre.
sSadlly climbs upwards. Mr. J. B. Knowles has sold 
corner lot on the north side ot Bernard Avenue
with aims, 
standing.
a7an advance of $600 on what he 
and Mr. J. Ball has sold the cornel on P^nd 
and Bernard Aye., opposite P. B. Willits iU oo. s, 
for the hand.some figure of $3,000. to which price it 
has climbed from S900 in the last eighteen months.
Having regard to the comparatively small popula­
tion oRtRe town and district at that time, the sum of 
$1,330. raised as the gross proceeds .of a bazaai _in md 
of the Hospital, formed a remarkably creditable 
cord of the generosity of people and of ^ he energy 
nnd enthusiasm of those in charge of the anair inose 
mentioned as assisting at the stall, and mouther de- 
mrtments included Mesdames T. Greene, C. C. Jos 
J B . S w lc s .  Wilson. W. J. a  W Crow-
W  D Leckie. W. H. Gaddes. T. W. Stirling. B F. 
B oyce  and Faulder. Misses Budden. Milligan. M e- 
Scadding. Hunter and Smith, and Mr. J. W. 
Wilks. : . ,  ,  ,  . ■* . .
An article describes the ambitious proposals of
Mr. H. Rothenberg. of Spokane, Wash., a promoter- 
who sought to initiate a tobacco growing pioject on a 
RugeRcale but lacked either the brains or fhemerve 
to put .lt across.- and the reactions of h.s la lure 
worked a certain amount of harm to the infant in­
dustry. The article states in part:
"Mr Rothenberg came here primarily to see M . 
L. Holman and off'er him the management of an en­
ormous tobacco farm which he is to start nea p 
kancRbut he became so charmed with,the appearance 
!tRhe valley and soil and of the excellent leaf grown 
locally by Mr. Holman that he has decided to engage 
in tobacco culture in the district. Last w ^k  the im­
portant announcement was made that he had boug
the sp lendid  M ission Ranch, the consecration bmng
about $60,000. and the vendor Mr. O. Fasciaux. Th s 
is not the end. as other lands will be o^J^med so tha^  
a minimum of two thousand acres of the_ best land 
for tobacco will be available to begin with. _
' •‘The importance of this sale to the valley , gene -
Board of Trade executive received a 
penticxon observed that one of the primary
the provisional offleers was the 
Objects name jj, Kelowna. This seemed
S"SkeTsom ewhat‘ sour pole and the local ei-ecu- 
lo suuve f,,_*her heed to the matter.
‘^'^Wtihout doubt, the time has come to make^a 
, - nreservatioii of records. Kelowna is to be
move 1 upon starting the initial effort. It wouldcongratulated upon
^Rwhe^r and RheR fin edifice was to be constructed 
of wnere a piected from the various districts.
Pos^rSwSaRvo^^^^^^ have beem chosen - i ^ ^  "tRe^ ’re ReneTally very small; -but to the
^ being a central point. But better that the district  ^ ,vho shines up in it, there is money, satisfaction
■\
Work is kind to its friends and harsh to its en- 
emie;^ . It pays the man who dislikes it his exact
!Lcerned do the choosjng than for Kelowna to choose 
itself and then tell the others to join iri.
-  If they stav but then the worthwhile project de- 
teriiates into'a purely local proposition And this 
£ m s  a  pity because we all could well unite upori a 
of Dioneer preservation which would in- 
a T t h “ wh1leTounVfrem>^^ to the KetUe
River and from Osoyoos to Shusvvap Lake.
and fun.
The love of truth is the stimulus of noble 
versation. \ This is the root of all the chanties. The 
tree whiolt springs from it may have a. thousand 
branches, but they will all bear a golden and generous 
fruitage.—Orville Dewey.
mally opened on April 10th by Mayor D. W. Suther- showed a .fine sense of humour when he stet^:
’ “When the Prime Minister and the leader of toe
opposition are on the air I regret to say that reception 
is always very bad ia Riviere du Loup. Is there any 
. possibility of improvement in that regard?’’ Tbat put 
the finishing touches on the discussion, and the items 
were agreed to.
THE GOOD OLD DAYS
To those who send tip a long wail for “the good 
old days when working was a pleasure, “tois excerpt 
from ‘Employees’ Rules of a Chicago Departmen 
Store in the 1880’s,” noted in the Rotanan Magazine, 
is orGSGoted,
1. Store must be open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. the
^ 2 Store must be swept; counters, sheli^s, aud
showcases dusted; lamps trimmed, filled, and chim­
neys cleaned; pens made; doors and windows open^  
a pail of water and a bucket of coal brought 7n, b ^  
fore breakfast. (If there is time to do so, attend ta
customers who call.) , ■ „ , ,
3 The store must not be opened on the Sabbath
unless necessary and then only for a miimtes.^^
4 The employee who is in the habit of smoking 
Spanish cigars, being shaved at the barber’s, going to 
Snees and other places of amusement, will assur^y  
give his employer reason to be suspicious of his m-
tegrtiy^and niust pay not less than ^  P®!T
year to the church, and must attend Sunday School
6 Men employees are' given one evening a week 
for courting, and two if they go to a prayer meetmg.
7  W r  fourteen hourk in the store, the leisure 
hours should be spent for the most part in reading.
T Finch of Penticton, was chosen as repr^entative 
i  toRindependents on the Committee of Direction.
* ♦ * . ■
r S i  J u ^ 'S i S r . J ^ o d & e v i e r e  handled by  K e lo w -  
na canneries during the y ea r 1926.
„  „ \ . ... ....s WTomatoes ............................    87
Beaiis .... ............  .....  ' '  jgg
Pumpkin? ......    1171/
Cherries .... -  v ............. :......... : ; ....
P lum s and Prunes . ..........    g^ / 2
Apples ...................................        ig
Crab-apples ....... -vi,........... „s
lApricbtis ......... .......... ..........;■....................______ _
9,540.
land, of Kelowna, in the presence of a large gathering.
t e n  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 14, 1927
“ The firm of Wilkinson & Paret report having 
sold Mrs. A. Mantle’s house on Abbott Street to Btos. 
A. T. Treadgold, and the Creekside Ranch, near the 
Vernon road and owned by Mrs. E. A. Pease, to Mr. 
D. Elcoat.” * ♦ *
“A shipment of forty-eight Mongolian pheasartis 
from the game farm near Victoria managed by the 
Provincial Game Conservation Board arrived here on 
Saturday morning. The birds, thirty-six hens and 
twelve cocks, were in good condition and were dis­
tributed in near-by localities by Game Warden Max- 
son the same day.” iS #
“Half a million feet of pine logs are being loaded 
on the C.N.R. sidings at Falkland for the Kelowna 
Sawmill Co., Ltd. The logs will be brought here by 
train and dumped from the flat cars into booms. T^is 
bringing of logs from a long distance by rail is being 
tried out as an experiment by the Sawmill Company. 
The pine timber will be converted into box shook.
"The (iity Park Board is erecting a substantial 
cribwork on the lake frontage’ at the tourist campsite 
in the City Park, where for some years past the waves 
have washed away a considerable quantity of ground. 
They are also putting up a new speaker’s stand u^r  
the bandstand, to replace the old one which was de­
molished last year.”
“Messrs. W. C. Duggan, O. Jennenfi, L. R. Ste- 
ohens T G Norris and A. J. Finch, of Penticton, went 
to Vernon on Tuesday to attend the first annual gen­
eral meeting of the B.C. Growers’ and Shippers F ^ -  
eration, recentiy brought into being by provmcial 
legislation. The meeting was held in the Boa^ Room 
of the Associated Growers of British Columbia, and 
little rhbre than formal business was transacted, Mr. 
Finch and Mr. O. W. Hembling-being elected to re- 
nresent the Federation on the Committee, of Dir^- 
tion, which will guide the destinies of the fruit in­
dustry in the province ^ this year.”
Tlie City Council decided to make a grant of 
SI 000 to the Orchard City Band.
On Thursday. April 7th, Mr F. L. MitchelL while 
playing in the medal round of ihe Spring Flight golf 
competition, negotiated the ninth hole ^  one stroke.
At a meeting of independent fruit and vegetable 
shipping firms, held at Kelowna on April 8th, Mr. A.
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m<,'at-i;alliiK Itats Ain;iz<‘ r< i>i)l<- 
<'lilin-M‘ Vlllu(;r
rats may bi‘ 'r i  ii in I,man 
v il lage , a lew  liour:;' wall-, \'.e;( o f
Haii/'.eliow, f ' l i i i ia  T h e  rats u e i c  rsif- 
itii> tile cal.s, and the iiiliahiIai.its w e ie  
too  i i it ii i i ida led to do  aoy li i in ; : alioiit 
it. la iia ii loiii; has hi'en noted ni easl- 
<‘ i»i t ' l i ina  for the preeoiMon in :,:, o f  its 
rodent |io|Hilal ion, hut even  I,in:in 
n e v e r  ha;; li:nl anythin); lilt.e Ihi;: b e ­
fo re .  The  ama/.ed populace pi:;t :;laild 
nround vv.itchiii); hn/;e f.iniilie:, o f  rat;; 
i;an)! up on their arch enemie ; .uid do 
w hat ever.\- rat alw.ay;; w:iii led to do
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s KELOWNA LAWN TENNIS CLUB
KELOWNA SCHOOL 
CAGERS LOSE BY 
SINGLE MARKER
ICE
FOR SALE
Ice is m o r e  e ( ;onoinical  a n d  a;^- 
Miire.s y o u  o f  :i :;te:ul.v co ld  p r o -  
tetdiori fo r  y i jur  foodstul fs .
O r d e r  y o u r  ice .siij)i)Iy b y  ( h e  
.s(;a.soti, m on th  or  b y  the |)ound.
— al;to—
ICIJI’IIIOIIKATOKS I’Oll KENT
at ver.v ri 'a.sonable prices.
HENRY BURTCH
I ’ llOIIC 7(i K.K. I, K c Io w ik i
W (^k Yeast 
can cause
Bread
Msiyal protects you against 
home-baking failures . . . 
Ifs always full-strength !
JEach cake o f Royal 
Yeast is sealed in an 
2i\r-ii^ht wrapper,..  
It stays fresh.. .pitre!
V J  y.
'OOD bread needs a vital 
east . . . one that’s tull- 
sitrength, pure, dependable! 
That means Royal . . . theonly 
dn"- yeast that comes sealed in 
an air-light wrapper— securels; 
protected from contamination—  
its keeping-qualities insured!
Sevenoutof 8 Canadian house­
wives today prefer Roiyal when 
they bake with a dry yeast! 
They it’s dependable! bor
50 years, it has been the stand­
ard o f highest quality.
Don’t risk baking failures 
with faulty yeasts! Always de­
pend on Royal!
Send for FREE Booklet!
To jlet uniform  
results in bread 
baking, it is im ­
portant to keep 
the sponge at an 
even tempera t ui e. 
The “ Royal Yeast 
Bake B.ook’’ gives 
instructions for  
the care of dough, 
^end coupon for 
/rcc copy of the 
book, giving 23 
tested recipes for 
tempting breads, 
coBce cakes, buns 
atad rolls.
“ Buy Made-in- 
Canada Goods"
Standard Brands Ltd.
Fraser Ave. & Liberty St. 
Toronto, Ont.
Please send me the free Royal 
Y'east Bake B ^ k .
N a m e .
Address.:
TOmx-
Boy;j Have lOxciting 'Tussle With 
Fciiticlon 111 Viillcy Basket 
TounianieiU
SCOKT: w a s  19-18
FIVE-PIN
BOWLING SCORES
Soutliern 'Tcani Walk 
All Silverware In 
At Vernon
Off Witli 
Play
VERNON, Ainil I;). I’ciiliclmi 
Scliool buy;;' ;iml pirl;;' l):i;;kHbiill ((‘:mi;; 
me l!K)7 (Jk;m::);;ui V;illry cli;mii)ion.s.
IMiiyiii); in l lm .Seoul II.’ill l icrc on  
.Siiturday, llu; ; aniUicrn t(‘;im,s, ; ;pur l-  
iip; b lu e  ai id p.uld culoiirs,  c ; ir r icd  uM' 
( l ie s i l v e r w a r e  wi l l ioui ,  lu;>;-; o f  ;i siii|'l<-‘ 
) ;ame,
T(;am;i f r om  al l  poiiil;;  in I he valle.v 
competed ,  Anmilroii/' , ,  S u m m e r l a n d ,  
I ’eiitictoii, Vcn io i i ,  ls. i ' lowua and  Kii -  
d e i b y  in tlie b o y s ’ d iv i s i on ,  :ind I .urnby,  
Vi'i'MOM, K e l o w n a ,  I ’enl ictoi i  ;md .Simi-  
mer la i id  in l lie ) ;irls'  seel  ion,
'I'lie boy.s’ le.'ims, i l iroiir;h ;i l ; i st -min-  
idc  ( ;iitry f r o m  End ( ; r by ,  w e r e  spl i l  
inin tw o  j iaris,  norl l i  :iiid .soiilli.
Kelownii  TriinmiHl Kiiiiiiiunluiid
V ( ;n i on  boys  );ot a w a y  lo :i )^ootl 
start, dow n ir i ) '  A rm s I r o o m  211-7. Coe l i -  
rane,  T u r n b u l l  a n d  H a n n a h ,  w i i l i  s ix  
|)oint.s each,  led llu; w a y  to this o n e ­
s ided  v ictory ,  K e l o w n a  w a l k e d  Ihroiu.' li 
S u m m e r l a n d  27-2, H an d l i ; n  a n d  Toste i i :  
son b e ing  o u t s t and ing  toi' the w in ne r s .
V e r n o n  c lu i lked  uj )  its s eco nd  w i n  at  
the e x p en s e  ot Enderb.y.  lfl-3. T h e  ne.xt 
g a m e  s a w  Peni ieto i i  b r e a k  into the  
score  co lum n  in a dec i s i v e  m an n e r .  
L e d  b.y lank.y centre; m;m,  T o o m b s ,  w h o  
scored  20 points,  the .Southerners  e.x- 
per i eneed  Ut i le  dif f ieul l .y in d is po s in g  
of  S u m m e r l a n d .  44— 11.
T h e  n e x t  g a m e  s a w  E n d e r b y ,  led by  
B o b  Johnson,  b r e a k  into the w i n n i n g  
s ide  w ith  an e a s y  19-2 w in  o v e r  A r m ­
strong.
M i d w a y  d u r i n g  the a f t e rn oo n  il w a s  
ev i den t  tlial V e r n o n  had  w o n  the n o r ­
thern sect ion a n d  that  its opi ios it ion  
w o u l d  be  e i ther  K e l o w n a  o r  Pe n t i c io n ,  
d ep e n d in g  on w h i c h  team l o o k  the 
southern  bracket .
Excit ing  Clas l i
T h e  K e l o w n a - P c n t i c t p n  conte.st w a s  
the featur e  o f  i h e  d a y ’s p l a y ,  a n d  w a s  
packe d  w i t h  e x c i t e m e n t  f r o m  start to 
finish. U r g e d  on  b y  th e i r  re sp ec t iv e  
ch eer  squads ,  these t w o  a g g r e g a t i o n s  
put  on the best  contest o f  the  t o u r n a ­
ment ,  w i th  the l ead  a l w a y s  in doubt .
K e l o w n a  s tar ted  out  at a  fast  clip,  
baskets  b y  T os te nson  a n d  H e r b e r t  g i v ­
in g  them an e a r l y  lead.  N i c e  a n d  St ark ,  
of Pent icton,  put  on s o m e  ne a t  p l a y s  
that b r o u g h t  the i r  te am  to w i t h i n  t w o  
points  o f  the O r c h a r d  C i t y  b o y s  at 12- 
10 at ha l f  t ime.
Pent i cton w a s  one  po int  d o w n  at 
one m in u te  to the f inal,  b u t - a  shot  b y  
Ross  g a v e  the u l t i m ate  vv inners a  s l im  
e d g e  w h i c h  w a s  he ld  fo r  the r e m a i n ­
ing  seconds  Of p lay ,  to w i n  o u t  19-18.
T h e  final, b e t w e e j y ^ J ’ ent icton  and  
V e rn on ,  p r o v e d  a r a th e r  t a m e  a f fa i r  
af te r  the  p r e c e d i n g  g a m e ’s tense  e x ­
ci tement.  T h e  V e r n o n  s tu den ts  p r o v ­
ed no match  fo r  the s o u t h e r n e i s  w h o  
w a l l o p p e d  th em  27-8. R e p e a t e d  bas ke ts  
b y  Johnson and  Ross  w e r e  the  u n d o i n g  
of the V e r n o n  students ,  a n d  the  v a l l e y  
s i l v e r w a r e  w i l l ,  th er e f or e ,  rest at P e n ­
ticton.
Penticton Wins Again
In the g i r l s ’ d i v is ion ,  too ,  P e n t i c to n  
s h o w e d  its s u p e r i o r i t y  in a  r o u n d -  
ro b in  series.  T h e  first garr.e b r o u g h t  
the  L u m b y  lassies,  w h o  a r e  n e w  to 
V a l l e y  b a s k e t b a l l  compet i t ion ,  u p  a g -  
ain.st. the m o r e  e x p e r i e n c e d  V e r n o n  
quintette.  Ru th  G r i e r s o n  led  the V e r -  
nonites  to a  16-7 v ictory .
S u m m e r l a n d  got an  8-,5 ca l l  o v e r  K e -  
l o w h a  in the  n e x t  gam e ,  a n d  Pe n t i c t o n  
d o w n e d  L u m b y  11-2. V e r n o n  then  
m et ed  out  an  8-2 d r u b b i n g  to K e l o w n a  
a n d  Pe nt i cton got th e i r  .second v ic to ry  
w h e n  S u m m e r l a n d  took the  short  end  
of  a  7-4 score .  1
Pent icton and  V e r n o n .  w i t h  f o u r  ! 
points  each, met in the  final g a m e .  T h e !  
visi t ing gir ls,  c ap ta ined  b y  C.  K o d z i o r a  i
L L A C l  i; S I A.\ IH \< t
Ti ';im:; P  W 1, PI;..
Col ii i i ibian; ; 26 17 9 31
VH’f; 21 16 9 .’!()
H e a d  Pin;; 26 II 1 2 8
( 'oni ' icf 26 12 I I  :m
Willi : ini; ;  .Shoe ,S 26 12, M ;m
Ft in i c i i n n ’;; 21 12 12 24
Tfo jmi : ; 26 9 17 18
.Siifcw.M.y 26 9 17 18
( 'ol iniibian.s 1.18:1 1,208
Willi . ' i ins .SIk h ,' 4 1.223 1.164
Hi/;li ;;c()f( 's: Men ,  .sin);li', C. ] ’etlni :in.
267; d ou b le .  H. Wil l i i ims .  426, I ,:itlies,
.sin/;le, E. B l a l l e f ,  
ler,  370.
211; d o u b l e F. lUa t -
T r o j a n s 1.1)62 1.082
.Sa feway 1,196 1,126
H igh  scori-s: IVlen, s ing le ,  C. F r a n k i e ,
217; d ou b le ,  C. I'’r.'inkie, 420. 1 sidies.
sin/;Ie, M.  IVIeikle 
son.  222.
133; dou l j l e H. W i l -
C o u r i e r 1,126 1,030
H e a d  P i n s I.I8IL 1,304
LARGE TURN-OUT 
FOR OPENING DAY 
AT GOLF COURSE
MAY HAVE LIGHTED 
TENNIS COURT HERE
H i g h  seon.'s: Men,  
aid,  217; d ou b l e .  
Ladi es ,  s ing le ,  M r s  
M rs .  NelT, 326.
single. ,J. M;iel4on- 
.1, McDonald, 31t’7. 
Nell’, 179; doubh'.
Compclilicms Get Uiu l^Tr 
Once —  Sclicdule 
Ariiiouiicetl
W ay At 
Is
Kelown,'! Lawn 'Tennis Club 'To 
Consider Ptissiliility At An- 
nu.d IVIectin}’,
COUGAR GETTING 
BOLDER IN SOUTH
P E N T I C T O N .  A p r i l  1.6.— A p i i a r e n l l y  
c o u g a r  ar e  ge t t i ng  moi 'e n u m e ro u s ,  or  
at least g e t t i ng  bo lder .  H a r r y  .Shut l le-  
w o r l h  re i jor ts dc'slro.ying I w o  b i g  e;hs 
in this d is tr ie l .  d u r i n g  the past t w o  
w eek s .
O n e  o f  these wa.s sliol not f a r  f r o m  
the C .P .R .  t r ack s  on this s ide  o f  Lois.  
T h e  othe i ,  a v e r y  l a r ge  spe c im en ,  w a s  
shot  w h i l e  s t a l k i n g  a b o u t  s ix  m i l es  
f r o m  C a rm i .
T h e s e  big.  m arauder ; -  h a v e  be en  r a i s ­
in g  h a v o c  w it h  deer,  it is s ta led .  T h e  
b i g g e r  ones,  sucl i  as the s eco nd  one  
shot b y  M r .  S h u t t l e w o r lh ,  w i l l  Icill a  
d e e r  e v e r y  second  day .  it is said.
GYM DISPLAYS ARE 
PLANNED FOR APRIL
Kelowna And District Recreation 
Centres To Have Busy 
Month
K e l o w n a  a n d  d is tr ict  R ec r e a t i o n  
. Cen t re s  a r e  n o w  l o o k in g  a h e a d  to  th e i r  
f ina l  d isp lays ,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  h e l d  at 
R u t l a n d  on A p r i l  28, Eas t  K e l o w n a  on  
A p r i l  29, a n d  K e l o w n a  on A p r i l  30. A l l  
C e n t r e s  w i l l  b e  r e p r e s en te d  at each  
d isp l ay .
A t  the  S c ou t  H a l l  in K e l o w n a ,  m e m ­
b e r s  f r o m  a l l  C en t r e s  w i l l  b e  on h a n d  
to d e m o n s t r a t e  m as s  fo rm a t io n  a n d  e x ­
ercises ;  A s  w e l l  as  a  g y m n a s t i c  d i s ­
p lay .  e x t r a  i tems w i l l  b e  a d d e d  to lend  
c o l o u r  a n d  var iat ion .  ~~~Thtj^' ,jy n i o r  
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  w h i c h  is spemsorTrig 
the d isp l ay ,  is b u s y  h e l p i n g  M r .  J a c k  
Ly i ie s .  Instructor ,  r o u n d  out  the d e ­
tails.
M r .  Ian  E i . senhardt  a n d  p r o b a b l y  at 
l east  th ree  m e m b e r s  o f  h is  staff,  w i l l  
b e  present  at the  C e n t r e s  to w i t n e s s  
the  w o r k  b e i n g  done.  T h e  d i s p l ay s  
p r o m i s e  to b e  the  la rge st  ev 'er  s t ag ed  in 
this distr ict ,  a n d  R u t l a n d  has  l im it ed  
its sa le  o f  l i ckets ,  to t w o  h u n d r e d .  
T h e r e  is a pos s ib i l i ty ,  that the Eas t  K e ­
l o w n a  d i s p l a y  w i l l  be  s t ag ed  on  one  
o f  th e  s pac io us  Ih w n s  in that  distr ict .
P r e l i m i n a r y  lo  these ex h ib i t io ns ,  d i s ­
p l a y s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  b y  the  K e l o w n a  
C e n t r e  at P e a c h l a n d  on A p r i l  17. at 
A r m s t r o n g  on A p r i l  23. a n d  at P e n t i c ­
ton on A p r i l  26. L a s t  S a t u r d a y  a 
t r o u p e  o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  s t a g e d  a 
d i s p l a y  at  W e s t b a n k ,  a n d  w a s  w e l l  r e ­
ce i ved .
VERNON INDIAN UP 
AT JUNE ASSIZES
w i t h ‘five points,  woti  
m e r l a n d  upsc;t L u m b y
out 9-1. S u m -
18-6, a n d  t h e i R .  Shuttleworth Committed For
nex t  g a m e  .saw the P e m i c t o n  g i r l s  
cinch the cup.  g e t t i ng  the i r  th i r d  v ic -  
torv  o f  the d a v  b y  takin.g Kc- lowna  
15-2..
V e rn o n  w'on its last game-, tal-iing a 
7-6 verdict f rom S u m m e r l a n d .  and  ihe  
f inal  contest o f  the day .  K e l o w n a  and  
L u m b y .  w a s  s cr a tched  as it ha.d no  e f ­
fect on the cup  s tand ing .
Trial On Attempted Murder
M o r e  lluiii l l f ly |h'I ;;(iii.s pari  ie ip a l od  
in •the llr.sl d a y ’s g.olf al  l l ie K i ; lown : i  
C o l l  C l u b  (III 'riiur.sd.-iy, A| ) i i l  3, O p e n -  
iii)'  D;iy. A b o u t  l lie s;iiiie niui i l i er I r iod  
out the /’.reeii;; and  fairw.a.vs on .Siin- 
ila.v, ; iflei'  ;i l .ay-olf .since l.'ile la;;t fall .
C o m p e l  il loii.'i a r e  ; ;eUii i ) ;  u n d e r  w; iy  
al once  w ith  p lay  for  the Ree.s C l i p  .•ind 
Siiri i i ) ;  E l i g b t s  Ibis  i T I n i r s d a y )  ; i f i e r -  
i ioon. O n  S u n d a y  l l i e re  w i l l  be a mi.x-  
ed f o u r s o m e  liaildiea|) pl.ay.
.Suiida.v, A j ) r i l  26. l ias b e en  llie d a l e  
S('l fo r  the first i i i l e r -ch i l )  mi:iI(;1i b e ­
t w e e n  V e r n o n  and  K e l o w n a ,  on Ihe  
local  course .  F o r  tlio.se w i th  h a m l i -  
(•■aps o f  20 or  more ,  a c o m p e i i l i o n  .starts 
on M a y  2, w i t h  llie H o w e l l  C u p  as tlu'  
objec;! ive.
Club Chiiinpioiishii)
T l i ( ‘ m a in  even t  o f  Ihe  s p r i n g  se.ison,  
o f  course ,  w i l l  be  the C l u b  C l i a m p io i i -  
slii) )  for  tin; K M o x - C a m | )b e l l  C up .  T h i s  
p la y  is ovei '  18 bo le s  w i t h  s ixti ' en to 
( |ual i fy.  G ( ; i i e r a l ly  condue iv i ;  o f  m u c h  
r i v a l r y ,  tlie an i iua l  Pi 'esicleii l  vcnsiis  
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  m ix e d  t w o - b a l l  match  
pla.y is b e i n g  he ld  on  Ma.y 9.
’ G o l f e r s  f r o m  K e l o w n a  w i l l  a l so  be  
p re sen t  at the an n u a l  C o m m e r c i a l  T r a -  
vi ; I Iers ’ T o u r n a m e n l  at P en t i c to n  on  
M a y  7, 8 a n d  9.
M o r e  in t e r - c l u b  m a l c h e s  w i l l  talvc 
l i laee on S u n d a y ,  M a y  16. w h e n  K e l o w ­
na g()(;s to V e r n o n  fo r  a f r i e n d l y  bou t  
w i th  the K a m l o o p s  go l fe rs ,  w h i l e  P e n ­
ticton and  V e r n o n  te am s  chfsh on  the  
K e l o w n a  greens .  M a y  16 a lso  sees  
the S p a l d i n g  C u p  p l a y  at S a l m o n  A r m .  
O n  Ma.y 2.'!, S a lm o n  A r m  v is i ts  K ( ; -  
l ow n a .  w h i l e  the B i n g e r  Cu)5. i n d i c a ­
t ive o f  Utc J u n i o r  C h a m p io n s h ip ,  is b e ­
ing  p l a y e d  the s am e  day .  F r o m  Ma.y 24 
to 26 i b e  a n n u a l  I n t e r i o r  C h a m p i o n -  
shi) )s ai 'c b e i n g  he ld  in Pe n t i c i o n .
E v e r y  y e a r  Pent ic ton a n d  K e l o w n a  
( a n g l e  in the H o r n - l j a t t a  C u p  ser ies  
f o r  the C h a m p i o n s h i p  o f  the t w o  c o m ­
mun it i es .  K e l o w n a  has  h a d  a b i g  e d g e  
in i b e  h o l d i n g  o f  this t rophy ,  a n d  is 
out to ho ld  its record .  T h e  s p r i n g  p l a y  
in th is  scr ies  w i l L  be  at K e l o w n a  on  
J u n e  6, w i th  the re tu rn  at P en t i c to n  
oh S e p t e m b e r  12. '
June 12 Big Day
J u n e  12 is a l w a y s  an  oj^e'n d a y  f o r  I 
the  In t e r i o r  at the  K e l o w n a  g o l f  
course .  O n  that d a y  f o u r  cups  w i l l  b e  | 
up  f o r  compet i t ion ,  as a g r a n d  f ina l e  | 
fo r  co m pet i t i ons  d u r i n g  the  s p r i n g  s e a -  \ 
son. T h e s e  a r e  as f o l l o w s :  T r e n c h  t r o -  ; 
phy ,  o pen  to an y  p l a y e r  in B .C . ,  36 ' 
holes ,  m e d a l  p lay ,  h a n d i c a p .  M c E w a n  j 
C.up, 36 holes,  m e d a l  p l a y ,  ope n to 1 
m e m b e r s  o f  I n t e r i o r  o f  B . C .  c l u b s  on ly ,  j 
Jon es  C u p .  36 holes,  open  to  a n y  p l a y -  | 
e r  in B.C. .  a g e d  50 y e a r s  and  ove r ,  j 
B a r t o n  C u p ,  18 holes,  meda l ,  p lay ,  o p e n  ; 
to  In t e r i o r  C l u b s  only ,  h a n d m a p .  a g e d  ! 
60 • y e a r s  a n d  over .  ' . ■
_ _ ,O n  S e p t e m b e r  6. corripotit ions c o m -  I 
m e n c e  once  m o r e  w i t h  the B a r n e s  C u p  ' 
play ,  a t w o - b a l l  f o u r som e ,  ha n d i c a p .  - 
L a b o u r  D a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  6. f inds  th e  ! 
S p e n c e r  C u p  p l a y  at P e n t i c to n  a n d  the , 
H o te l  M e n ’s , C u p  at R e v e l s t o k e ,  O i l ;  
S u n d a y .  . S e p t e m b e r  19. K e l o w n a  visi ts  | 
S a l m o n  A r m  and  on. S u n d a y .  O c t o b e r ;  
3. th e re  w i l l  b e  the L e w i s !  C u p  p lay ,  ‘ 
han d i c ap ,  p a r tne r sh i p  m e d a l  r o u nd ,  ; 
f o u r - b a l l .  O c t o b e r  10 f inds K e l o w n a  
v is i t i n g  V e r n o n  fo r  a n o t h e r  i n t e r - c l u b  
match,  f o l l o w e d  the  ne x t  d ay ,  O c t o b e r  
11, T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y ,  w i t h  a T u r k e y  
S w e e p s t a k e .  P r i z e s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  f o r  
each l o w  net an d  l o w  g r o s s  scores.
I’(i'.;;iliilily th;il Ihe Kelown.'i l.awn 
’I'eiini;; Club will iii.slall liglih; lor al 
l('a;;l one of ils Courls ilii;; ;;nmiiiei. lo 
.allow for iii|;lil pka.v. has liceii mooted 
lalel.v, and will (aune np for distaissioii 
,al Ihe annual )',ent,'ial meelin); which 
i.' heiii); held in Ihe ('mill Rooiii.s, C.a.;- 
m;;o Hfindt, on .'\pril 21.
If a .siifllcienl nuinber of pla.via;; 
.si/;nify their intenliondf .joining (he 
Club lliii; ;;ummer, tlieii the new diree- 
tors will jiroceed willi llie plan ot hav- 
iip; a lighled court, il is .said.
Tlirca' courts were made av.ailabh' tor 
play hast .Snndiiy afternoon, and .a 
number of players turned otti lot 
Ihvl gaiiti; of tiu' .sc-asoit,
Annual General Meeting
WIODNIOSDAY, A P R IL  2Is(, at 8 i).m. 
Court Room, Casorso Block
’ lai.speelive m em ber : ;  ;md al l  oilier:; inteiv.sted a r e  
iiivil.ation to at lei id Ihi;; meelin/;.
their
t’allua': ''Everylhiii); I .s:i.v
got'.s in :il one e.ar and out .al llu 
Youiu;sler Uhoughll'iilly: "I;;
wli.at we h.a\a' i wir ears for. f:i(liei
I o ,\a IU 
ol Ilia'.'’
h;il
22 anti 23. B ia ;wsU; r  C u p .  M: iy  26, n ine -  
hole comi ieti t ion .  J u n e  1. m o n t h l y  
medal .  J u n e  8, s p r i n g  c l os ing  D.ay. 
A i i gu s I  31, OiK ' i i ing  14:ty, .St ' ii tcmbcr  
6 to Sc| ) t cm bcr  11, l l i in l  C u p .  first 
loimtl ,  .Se) j lcmbi ; r  7, I’o u r - b a l l  f o u r ­
some,  n ine  liolcs. S c | ) l em b c r  14. in on -  
Ihly meda l .  S c p l e m b e r  18 a n d  19. I n ­
ter ior  C lu in i p i on sh ip  at Revc.'Isloltc. 
.Scj ttember 21, Hag  comi ieti t ion ,  18 
holes.  S e p t e m b e r  26. C o l l e l l  C lip.  
C l u b  C h am i j io n sb i i ) ,  c jua l i f y ing  r o u n d ,  
first r o u n d  S e i i t e m b e r  27 to O c t o b e r  3. 
S e p t e m b e r  28, f o u r - b a l l  fo ur som e ,  m e ­
dal  r ound.  O c t o b e r  3 to 9. C r a w f o r d  
C up .  t w o - b a l l  f o u r s o m e ,  l irsi r ou nd .  
O c t o b e r  6, piittin.g com pe l i t i on .  O c t o ­
b e r  10. M a c l a r e n  C u p .  O c t o b e r  12, 
u i h e - b o l e  com pet i t i on .  O c t o b e r  19. 
m o n t h l y  m ed a l .  O c t o b e r  26, C l o s i n g  
Day.
Kelowna and District
G ym n astic
D isp lay
inuli C.'liier ln;:llaielor, I’rovinci; 
l’li.vsie;il Ednc.alion
.l.acit Lyni 
Dt'p.arlmenl
Siudisorctl by
K E L O W N A  J U N IO R  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
(h e
FRIDAY, APRIL 30tll
at 8.1.6 i>.m., in (he
SCOUT HALL, KELO W NA
—  A L S O  T O  BE H E L D  A T  —
R U T L A N D
Conunui\l(y Hall 
WEDNESDAY, APKII, 28Ui
EAST KELO W NA
(IcintminUy Hall 
THURSDAY, APRIL 29tli
T R O U PE S  FROM  A L L  C ENTR ES TO  T A K E  
PAR T  IN  T H R E E  D IS P L A Y S
I
FOR H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  CO U R IE R
T h e  s w e e t e s t  s t o r y  
e v e r  r o l l e d
V«d<> - JS,
Ladies Section Play
In the  l a d i e s ’ section.  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  
20. w i l l  b e  the  O p e n i n g  D a y  w i t h  n ine  
ho le s  o f  p l a y  a n d  pr izes  f o r  the  h i d d e n  
ho le  a n d  putt ing .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e e k  
w i l l  b e  iho  S p r i n g  F l ig h ts ,  q u a l i f y i n g  
ro u n d ,  a n d  e v e r y  w e e k  th e r e a f t e r  at  
a l  least one  com pet i t i on  is held,  as f o l ­
low s :
A p r i l  27 to M a y  27, S t i r l i n g  S a l v e r .  
M a y  2 to M a y  8. M c T a v i s h  C up ,  first  
f o u n d .  M a y  4. m o n t h l y  m ed a l .  M a y  
11. f l ag  compet i t ion ,  18 ho les .  M a y  18, 
t w o - b a l l  fo u r s o m e ,  m e d a l  r o u n d .  M a y
And how the rolUyour-owners do love their Ogden’s, 
Ogden’s Fine Cut— such a sweet, fragrant cigarette  ^
tobacco. It tells the full story of smoking pleasure.
especially when you use “Ghantecler" or "Vogue’ 
papers.
P.S.— Your Pipe Knows Ogden's Cut Plug.
F I N E  C U T
c*W!9Wfii«w<r<^
Charge
PENTICTON JUNIORS 
TAKE B. C. TITLE
Come From Behind To Defeat 
Nanaimo 36-35 In Dying 
Moments
P E N T I C T O N .  A p r i l  16.— G i v i n g  the  
b i g  c r o w d  o f  fans  o n e  o f  the b i gge s t  
thri l l s  seen in P e n t i c t o n ’s S c ou t  Ha l l ,  
the  Pent icton Junior.s w o n  the B .C .  
title in a hoop  ti lt uhth N a n a i t n o  on 
Satur f iay  night.  C o m i n g  in f r o m  b e ­
hind.  the local  l ads  w o n  the  dec is ion  
b y  a lone point,  the sco re  t o r  the  s u d ­
den death g a m e  b e i n g  35-36 f o r  P e n ­
ticton.
D o g g e d  porsistencc.\ and  a spi ri t o f  
“n ev e r  say  d i e ’’ took\ the  local  l ads  
into the l ead  d u r i n g  th e  last  ten m i n ­
utes o f  the g a m e  w i t h  th e i r  h e a v i e r  
and  c l o se r -c heck in g  opponen ts .  D u r i n g  
the'' first, th ree  p e r i od s  ot' the  contest,  
N a n a i m o  h ad  p i led  u p  a l e a d  o f  ton 
points,  then in the th i r d  q u a r t e r  P e n ­
ticton cha nged  its s ty l e  o f  p lay ,  thus  
ba f f l ing  the i r  opp o nen t s  a n d  g a i n in g  
suff icient .edge to w i n  the  ga m e .
L in e -up s :  Pe n t i ct on  J un io r s :  Johnson  
3. Kaines .  H a r w o o d  10, K e n y o n ,  D e w d -  
ney.  G .  C ous to n  15, G i b s o n .  B r o c k  8. 
K in ca id ,—1-Total, 36. •
Nanaimo Juniors: R. Pashley, B.
V E R N O N .  A p r i l  15.— R e g in a l d ,  or  
Richa rd ,  S h u l t l c w o r t h .  2 2 - y e a r - o l d  I n ­
d i an  f r o m  the  O k a n a g a n  R e s e r v e  N o .  1. 
w i l l  face tr ia l  a l  the June  A s s i z e s  he re  
on a c h a r g e  o f  attern)3tcd m u r d e r ,  in 
conne ct i on  w i t h  the shoot ing  on  A p r i l  
b l a s t  o f  E t h e l  Jack,
*■ S h u t t l e w o r t h  w a s  c o m m it ted  to the  
l i i g her  c o u r t ' b y  Magi . s t r a le  R. M .  M c -  
Gu s t y .  a f t e r  a pre l imina r .v  h e a r i n g  
w h i c h  o ccu p i ed  al l  Thu rsda .v  a f t e rn oo n  
of last w eek .
A s  soon as the  C r o w n ’s e v i d e n c e  w a s  
co nc luded .  M a g i s t r a t e  M c G u s t y  o r d e r ­
ed  the ac cused  conf ined  a n d  stated  he  
w a s  not d is posed  to h e a r  a r gum en t ,  
f r o m  S l u i t t l e w u r i h ’s couiisel .  W .  B.  
B re d in .  nf  K e l o w n a ,  vyho en t e red  no  
ob.jcction.
’r i i r o i ig h ou t  the he a r in g  M r .  B r e d i n  
o f f e r ed  no e v i d e n c e  and  d id  not cross -  
questiOn'  w i tne s s e s  to a n y  e:<lcnt.  S e r ­
geant  H. W .  K i n g  e o h d u c ted  l.he p r o -  
.secution. ■
T h e  case arose,  a c c o r d i n g  to e v i d e n c e  
presented ,  out  o f  a s hoo t ing  on the  I n ­
d ia n  i -eserve n e a r  S i x - M i l e  C r e e k ,  d u r ­
i n g  the e v e n i n g  o f  ’l ^hursday . .  A p r i l  1. 
w h e n  an I n d i a n  w o m a n ,  E the l  Jack,  
a g e d  a b o u t  32. w a s  s t r uck b y  a bu l l e t ,  
f i red,  the p ro secu t io n  contends ,  f r o m  a 
ri f le in the h a n d s  o f  S h u t t l e w o r th .
.se iiM
Wins 2 First Class 
Empire Aivards
His Bookmark
T e a c h e r :  “ W h e r e  a r e  y o u  up  to in 
.vour studie.s. J o h n n y ’’ ’’
J o h n n y :  “Just  as  f a r  as the b o o k  is 
dir ty ,  s ir . ’’ , .
Manson, N. Baker 13, D. Cooper, R. 
Nicholl 3, G. Ryan 5, W. Manson 14. 
—Total, 35. ,
Pilscner Beer, long (he favorite of British 
Columbia, has now received International 
recognition by the award o f two first prize 
diplomas at the Empire wide Brewers 
Exhibition, London, England. Entered i n  
two classes in competition with beers from  
all parts o f the British Empire, P ILSENER  
Beer won, first awards in l)oth classes.
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIiMITED
W U P  ^  CTlpf''a if^AsiE 'R':_;b .r e i^
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board, or by &© (^vemment of British CblumWa
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At ItMtiim,
• Mintl irs,
K ATI'.S
« nt‘. Katf
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• .1 v» i a
i| -
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OR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
DKNi'IST
Cor. iTinrriicr Avr. unci l*c‘iiclo/l Bt.
LOCAL BOATS 
MAY MOOR TO
BREAKWATER
( ( ’out illlK’cl f I 1 lin P.'ITC’ n
Plebiscite To Be 
On Central
Held  
Lighting f o r  M isses ’
a n d  C h ild re n
I,nt M;ii» ;>o:> lU.-iiilt 
K), iiiiii ii i:f. Mi'PCOriK'l' II,,| Miiiilii'itl*. ,,, ,
,1,;;. iKin. Ilalli. for <iii ci lioii of W.ili i 
Strrol. ;in.l III till' jiito.M'.tio.i of a Imo 
1,.,, iict norlh of llio Noiilli Imo <> 
n. iiianf Avoniio with H'o oaM lim '< 
AI>l)ott SIroot
Til (loiiu; the work, .-l.iloil M • 
'I iirnnoso to iio I'.ovoi non l).N 
' ,,r till Willilh
1C to Ijc .'o| at 
(if the soufli lino of 
with till' wo.mI lino of
it
Crovo;-, "I proiioso 
111C 1 loi't h -ca.iit ooi Iloi 
I’.iiililin/',. whioli I ii.'iMi
tlic intorscot ion 
I ’.crilani A\'ciinc
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N TR A CTO R  
Plastciiuk' Masonry 
Oflioe: - - D- Chapman Barn 
riioiic; ufiK
U. G UID I &  ORSI
Contractors for
•CASTKKlNti. STUCCO and 
MASONRY WORK  
I’lionc 4!1i1-Ij OR OJ'I-C
Street, tl.l.t is. 
n,Mlh-oast cornor ol Hio Wilh ,- 
nlecR eiiineidos with 
e.inier of I,ol 7, Ulock I'l. IVhil) 't'>A 
11 also a.ssmno (hut, the .sonfh-wosi 
i. e of fho Hoyal Hunk is sot nu u 
point on tho north lino nl Uornuri 
Avonuo. thoso Iwo points to )>ovoi n 
.,li,,,„nont of Hoi'nurd Avonuo, <hs- 
lanoos lo bo nyusnrod oust ="'‘* '7 '''' 
IT-om Willits' norlh-oust onrnoi us /.i i o.  ^
'ITie cost of tho work, not inoludmi 
the cost of tho moiiiimonts, wus plucoit 
bv Mr. Croves ut, $21').()l).
■||'la, need of aufhorilulivoly niurkod 
ceforonco points bus lonK biwn ovulont.
Vote Of Miinidi)al Electors W ill Be Taken On Tlnnstlay, 
April 22ntl, On Method Of Illumination Of Bernard
Avenue AT FUMERTOM’S
F o l l o w i n g  receipt of a [lelihon l)carini’ sixty-eiij;hl signatures, 
reciucstinp tliat the scheme adopted for liiditinp. Bernard Avenue 
hy means of lamp stamlards alon,- its sides be }pve,. reconsuleratio.f 
1 that the wishes of the people m rcj’ard to the rnetliod
onilun'i^iiMliwi ii'liiVnot l.ec., satiiifaclorily oblaincd, the- City_Coini-
NEW SPRING COATS 
$12.95 ■” $19.50
h .
CRISP, NEW  
BLOUSES
liTalloiin;; now Tvlos for llio miss 
laij'.oi- wonioii.
tho m atron and
AS VOUN<; AS 
SI’RINC :
a ml Mr. P. T. Dunn as Deputy.
Those wliosc names appear in the City Voters’ List 
will be cligihle to vote
1937
and by unanimous vote Mi Crovos wus
eiupoworod to proceed with the work 
,,l loeatiiu; tho inoiuiniont points.
The petition stated that a great many people, besides those who 
had aflixed their signatures to the document, were in 
tral lighting, and that the experts m street lighting who had been 
consulted were strongly in favour of that method.
The decision to hold the plebiscite was made on that raic thing 
in Kelowna civic affairs, a split vote in the Council, Aldermen Whilhs 
and Harris opposing the reopenmg of the matter after the dcusioii 
made some tiihe ago in favour of lighting Bernard Avenue from tin. 
sides, while Aldermen Gibb. McKay, Pettigrew and Wade voted for 
submission of the question to the electoiate.
MISSIOS’ AND RADIUS’
FLANNEL BLAZERS -  $3.95
Lovely sidins uiid sIktts 
T’.ood iissoiTincnt of co­
lours uiid 
white; cuch
I’ASIIION
very smurt 
shades; I'ueli
CRUI’KS —
$1.98
('ohiiii's: uij\y. brown, blue, red, wine, black and 
while. Si/.e.s u)) to 20.
Ni:W .lACKU'l’ DRKSSKS -Specially desiKiiod to 
lit .'md sfuiidurdi/.e the lurf,or nr.ure. In ijrinU-d 
crepe [laUenis, tojiped 
with niutehiii); .iuelo'Is.
and $8.95
I.'ROWKRS are <iut in 
clever biinc'lies of clier- 
j'ies and fruits. Pin these 
on your hat, blouse, 
dre.ss or anywhere.
TO15c ° 95c
•ived from
KKI.OWNA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
f u n e r a l  D IRECTO RS
Day Phone. 23; Ni^ht, 502 & 79 
KELOWNA. B. C.
An aiiplication w-as ri'Ci , ,
the Okanapan Valley. Musical I'CsUyul 
^ssbeiation for continuance of the an-
5uial ki-ant of made in formei
years, .'ind was referred lo die commit­
tee on Hie estimates.
Roundkeeper’s Report 
TIu' report for the month of March 
of Mr .1 Powick, Poundkcepc'r. stalcct 
1 ai live horses had been impounded,
'" ' ‘'of which had been released u,urn
of fees totalling $l.i.()0.
I.ea.se Of Lots
was decided to accept b”'
renting of Tuopcrlios as
(i 7. « and 9, Map 1141. to Mis.
until Dec. 31. 1937,
VEDRNON G R A N IT E  AM D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Coiurac-(Jii;irr\'Uii; and t.ul Stone 
tr.rv. .Vloiumu'iits. Tomhsiones and 
(It'iicral Cemetery Work. 
D-tsigns and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
ATCH BABY'S HAIR 
CURL
— NESTOU INSTEAD OF WASHING
WasS baby’s hair less often. 
Into baby’s hair rub Nestol 
every day. Babyhood s magic 
is enhanced by beautiful 
Nestol-produced curls'.
A  month's 
supply tube 
costs only 
$1.10
CLOU LTD.
8 1 2 Rot.onSl. Vancouver, 8.C
has been elected to 
represent the leading 
tables.
PHONE 121
FOR OUR  
DRIVER TO CALL
EVERY WOMAN 
FACES THIS QUESTION
VALLEY CITIES
W ILL CUT DOWN 
ON RELIEF
(Continued from Page 1)
all 
payment
■Wade
a g a i n  ^
SITHERLAND’S BREAD
It 
file
Lots 5.
,S. Maude-Roxby ------
Un- the sum of $5.00; Lots ^
Lot.s 34 to 43. inclusive, m R .P .  1.0»9. 
to Mr R. Rae Armstrong until Dec. 31, 
P)’17 for $12.00; Block 24, R .P .  186. Lot 
a ' R P 2191. Lots 22 to 33. inclusive, in 
R P. 1141. Lots 28 to 37. inclusl^^^ and 
Lois 42 to 48 inclusive, in R .P .  41.i. 
also Lots 1 to 9. inclusive, in R.P^ 1339. 
lo Mr. Duncan Tutt for the period end­
ing Dec, 31, 1937, for $50.00. The usual 
conditions were laid down as to pro­
hibition of destruction of .sod. oi'.for 
reseeding, and for reservation of right 
of .sale by the City at any time without 
rebate of rental.
Sales Of Land
By-Lav.' No. 679, granting to Mr. Fred 
Colton an option to purchase Lot 19, 
Block 7 .-R.P. 1306. at $75.00. and By- 
Law No. 680. selling Lots 11 and 12. 
Block 2, R.P. 1306. to Mr. James Drag-
inov. at $100. received reconsideration
and final passage. By-Law No. 682, 
selling to Okanagan Packers. Ltd.. Lot 
10 R.R. 432, for $400, and By-Law No. 
683. selling Lot 10, Block 16. R.P. 462. 
to Mr. H. A. Truswell for $52o.00. were 
introduced and received three read­
ings.
Road Tax Amendment By-Law
Bv-Law No, 681. amending the Road 
Tax" By-Law so as to exempt invalided 
war veterans from payment of the tax. 
was reconsidered and finally passed. 
Grant For Mosquito Control 
As the money can be spent to the 
besf advantage at this time. ^ grant of 
$100 was made to the Kelowna ^ d  
District Mosquito Control Association, 
to be paid forthwith.
Additional School Accommodation 
The members of the Council were 
invited bv Mayor Jones to express 
their views as to the policy to be pur­
sued in regard to the requirements for 
additional school accommodation put 
forward by the School Board, which 
had asked the Council to consider the 
feasibility of securing funds for the 
provision of eight additional rooms 
this year instead of the mnimum of
four. ■
The Aldermen declared themselves 
as unanimously opposed to the issue of 
debentures at this time, . in lieu of 
which they favoured continuance of 
t'he plan of setting aside a levy of one 
mill annually for the accumulation of 
funds fhr school building purposes. The 
money already raised in this manner, 
together with school surplus funds on 
hand,, will permit the addition of four 
rooms this year without the necessity 
of borrowing.
Tlie Council, all the members of 
which were in attendance, "adjourned 
until Monday, April 26th. when it is 
expected that the ' estimates for the 
year will come up for final discussion 
and passage, and then held a sessipn 
in committee.
For a short time Alderman 
dealt with the ’’demands” made hy the 
Um.'mployed and Part Time Woikeis 
Association, with which Kelowna and 
Vernon are well acquainted. There is 
no such organization operating in other 
Valley towns, it was staled. This or­
ganization is losing ground, lie thouglit, 
but the Interior towns will have to 
lake some sle)js lo curb the present 
practices. He suggested cutting o(T re­
lief temijorarily. There would he quite 
a ’’holler”, he realized, hut there is no 
reason why these able-bodied persons 
could not liird work.
Tremendous Cost
Maytri’ Jones remarked that if the 
Federal government withdrew its aid 
in the matter of relief, the cost vi/ould 
be nearly as much in Kelowna as the 
general levy imposed to take care of 
all sundry works in the city.
E.xpressing entire sympathy with 
those unfortunate enough to go on re­
lief, yet realizing that the relief is re­
ceiving a tremendous amount of abuse 
in Vernon, Mayor E. W. Prowse, of that 
city, spoke on his recent visit to Ot­
tawa lo attend the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities convention.
"It is looked upon by all municipal- 
itiesuhat relief is a Dominion respon­
sibility,” he stated. At the same time, 
he felt that the unempkiyable would 
he thrown on to the mumcipalities for, 
support. It was made ciuite plain to 
the Dominion government by the Can­
adian Municipalities’ cdLnmittee. which 
met the Cabinet, that by unemployable 
they did not mean those who couldniot 
find work in their own particular lines 
of trade. Mayor Prowse was a rhem- 
ber of the committee which waited on 
the cabinet-.
In dealing \vith his attitude last week 
to\\ai’ds an organization appearing be­
fore the Council, on behalf of the un­
employed. Mayor- Prowse warned the 
meeting not to deal with organizatioiis. 
but to deal with individual cases on 
their’ own merits. He also considered 
that i-elief would remain iru Canada, 
and that in time the cities would not 
be able to stand the burden any longer. 
Cities like Montreal, and \Vinnipeg are 
borrowing to pay their share of I'Clief, 
and there is little likelihood that this 
money will be paid back. :
’’Put it fairly and squarely up to the
for every m;in in Ciiii;k1;i tmd liiuted 
tluit some iiiduslrir's are taking advtiiit- 
age of I lie number o f  unemployi'd to 
pay mere piUtinees.
That a new i-eonoinie system will 
liave lo be devised before the eouiitiy 
is rid of iiiiein]jloyed was Mayor Joneis 
view on the situation, wliile Counerl- 
lor J. W, .Johnson. Peiitieton. favotinxl 
uneirrirloymerit insurance as a way out. 
such a .system would luive lo be iii- 
sliluted before relief assistance is etU 
off. he thought.
Alderman Wtide remtirked that in bus 
preambi*.’ he liad not advocated cutting 
oil relief, but rather cutting down on 
the number of cases. He retilized that 
the Kelowna Council should not have 
listened to the ’‘deiTUinds ol the Un­
employed Association, but should have 
taken Vernon’s attitude and treated 
the cases individually. Personally, lie 
would not want to be in the vicinity 
if the Council was to out off all relief 
at a given tfatc.
Alclerman Wade also noted that there 
is not a .lapanese on the relief rolls of 
Kelowna. There are a few Chinese on 
a 15 cents per day scale, but the for­
eign element \k composed mainly of 
Central Europeans. He viewed with 
alarm the number of able-bodied men 
between 20 and 30 years of age in re­
ceipt of relief.
In .Summei’Iand. which is a rural 
community, the relief rolls are cut 
down by fifty per cent by the middle 
of Aprii, Reeve C. E. Bentlej' told the 
meeting. There is also no direct relief 
in Summerland.
B.N.A. Act
quoted a statement 
made by Hon. Nor.man Rogers, in Ot­
tawa. intimating that the Dominion 
Government could not take definite 
steps towards changing the present set­
up until the B.N.A. Act is revised. Re­
vision of this Act would clear the way 
and remove the stumbling block be­
tween the Dominion. the prot’inces, 
and the municipalities, he believed.
That the relief situation is like a 
snowball rolling'down hill, was Aider- 
man R. Whillis’ opinion. Cost of re­
lief is mounting and Ihat—means that 
taxes will have to ri.se. Higher taxes 
mean less taxes itaid. the A l­
derman con.sidered. He thought that 
the main question before the meeting 
was how to put'~lbc brake on relief. 
For six months in the'year thc.se-people 
should be . self-supporting, otherwise 
the cities will ”go broke’ .
’’■We are being somewhat pessimis­
tic”. was the view of Alderman D. 
Howrie. of Vernon, who pointed to the 
short summer season last year, and the 
consequent lack of employment. He 
considered that a system whereby em­
ployers and employees could contribute
I t ’s the little things —-
IN FASHION THAT COUNT
LADIES’ NEW  HANDBAGS. 
KAYSER GLOVES and Corticel-
Hosiery; 95cli
per pair
BRIGHTEN YOUR ENSEMBLE  
WITH SCARVES. Now Spring 
colourings to wear with 
your new suit; each 95c
LADIES’ SKIRT 
SPECIAL -  $2.25
New Spring numbers in Silk 
Crepes, FlanneLs, Tweeds and 
Twills, with clever trims; pleat­
ed and flared models; light and 
dark colours.
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT
Revise
Mavor Prow'se
Dominion,” he insisted, "and close ......... .......
lief to able-bodied men on May 15. Tell i g^ r^ts towards unemployment would be
CONVICTED ON TWO  
CHARGES IN  COURT
How do I look to other people? 
Sc) many womeii risk their beauty 
hy neglect of constipation. It often 
causes loss of pap, sallow skins, 
dull eyes, poor complexions.
Yet common constipation can be 
ended so easily. Ju.st eat two table­
spoonfuls of Kellogg’s A ll -Bran 
with milk or fi-uits every day, three 
times daily in .severe cases. 'This de­
licious ready-to-eat cereal supplies 
the ‘’bulk” needed to exercise the 
system— and vitan’>.in B to help tone 
up the intestinal tract.
Within the body, A ll-Bran  ab­
sorbs move than twice its weight in 
water, gently sponging out the .in­
testines. It never causes the artifi­
cial action of pills and drugs, that 
often prove ineffective. ^
Kellogg’s A ll-Br a n , you see, is 
a food—not a medicine. It relieves 
common constipation the way Na­
ture intended—so its results are safe. 
Buy it at your grocer’s. Made and 
<)uarantced by Kellogg in London.
Hermann Bruemmer Fined For 
Driving To Common Danger 
And Without Licence
Arising out of an automobile-accid­
ent al the corner of Pendozi Street and 
Sutherland Avenue at 8 o’clock "Wed­
nesday evening, April 7, Hermann 
Bruemmer appeared before Magistrate 
J, F. Burrie on Monday morning last 
to answer to two charges.
On a count of driving to the common 
danger, accused entered a plea of not 
guilty, but was convicted by tl^ e Magis­
trate. Bruemmer was ordered to pay 
a'fine of $10 or spend fourteen days in 
jail. He is making arrangements, to 
pay the fine, and has also received'a 
blue ticket. '
Bruemmer pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving a 'motor vehicle without a 
driver’s licence and paid a fine of $5.
Mr. W. B. Bredin appeared for the 
prosecution oh behalf of J. G. Mac­
donald, the driver of the other car 
involved, in the charge of driving to 
the common danger, while Mr. T. F. 
McWilliams defended.
Mr. Macdonald, chief witness for the 
prosecution, stated he was driving
th(.‘ peoytle they must be resourceful 
and husband their resources as they 
did in days before relief.” he urged.
Before presenting his lengthy reso­
lution. Mayor . Prowse lidded that as 
far as the relief goes the "public as 
Sucker No. 1 is the order of the day;” , 
Mayor Prowse’s resolution, put out 
as a feeler to gain the reaction of the 
meeting, asked that relief for the able- 
bodied be cut off all aci’os.s the Domin­
ion on May 1.5, and would not be start­
ed again in Canada.
Find Employment 
"You cannot throw all these people 
of! at a given date,” was Mayor Scan- 
lan’s reply, to the Vernon motion. He 
suggested that the Dominion Govern­
ment be asked to immediately provide 
employment for these relief cases, and 
anj'one not giving a satisfactory reason 
why they would not bo employed, 
would be cut off relief forever.
Complete registration across Canada 
ot all unemployed and the establishing 
of labour bureaus, was advocated by 
Mayor Scanlan. who considered that 
an exchange of work and labourers 
niight easily tend towards providing 
rnore employment. He was in agree- 
^ment - with cutting off single able- 
bodied men on May 15, but not mar­
ried persons.
He advocated a decent scale of wages
north (511 Pendozi Street and was ap­
proaching the intersection at. Law­
rence when the accused’s gar cut the 
corner and crashed into his auto. Mr.. 
Macdonald declared that he swerved to 
miss the approaching auto, but could 
not avoid it. Damage to the Macdonald 
car amounted to about $175. and about 
$25 to the Bruemmer vehicle.
How Mr. Macdonald escaped injury 
is still a mystery, as a great deal of 
glass was broken in his auto, and long, 
jagged pieces flew through the air. 
However, he escaped with only a few 
bruises. ’
Another case of driving to the com­
mon danger was brought before Magis­
trate Burne on Tuesday morning, Ap­
ril 13, when Arthur L, Cousins pleaded 
guilty and was fined $10, _
feasible, probably revenue stamp.s to 
be affixed to cards for each day’s work. 
He also asked where the immigrant.s 
who cannot speak English are coming 
from, as Canada is not supposed to al­
low persons, unable to speak English; 
into the country.
Send Persons To B.C.
Mayor Sugden, Armstrong, creatoii a 
mild sensation when he announced 
that prairie persons were being sent to 
the Okanagan and provided with trans­
portation expenses. He said he had de­
finite knowledge that prairie persons 
on relief in Armstrong had made an 
arraiigcment with the government in 
their particular province to eilher ac­
cept six months’ relief or theii" trans­
portation cxpen.ses lo B.C.
Out ot a list Of 32 families on relief, 
only six familie.s were residcitt in Arm­
strong prior to llte inauguration of the 
relief s.ystem. he; said. He advocated 
a system of bonussing relit'l workers 
if they could earn more money apart 
from relief.
’’\Vr. as administrators, are concern­
ed with the economic ctuestion.” de­
clared Alderman G. R, Williams. Kam­
loops. "and we should not allow itoli- 
ticians to change economic ciuestions 
into i5blitical ones. We must keeit our 
feet on the ground, althitugh a man 
without ideals 's a beast."
'Fhe vast amount of money iiscd to 
rationalize industry during the depres­
sion has thrown more and more per­
sons out of work, ho stated. Twenty- 
seven years ago a five man crew was 
used by thc.C.P.R. to haul 575 tons of 
freight west out of Today
a five-man crew hauls 3.700 tons of 
freight westward.
Cost of living is rising precipitou.sly. 
he warned, .and has gone up -24 per 
cent in the last few yeai's. Persons 
must have fiiel to keep o n  living, he 
said. otheiAvise ih(?  ^ go down physical­
ly. and. what is worse, mentally. “We 
are making a nation of bums.’’ he 
warned; ‘‘an(d many young persons nbw 
will never work.”
“Someone said we are going broke. 
Could we go broke in a better way 
than to keep people from starving?”
queried Councillor Johnson, Penticton.
Councillor McLachlan, Summerland, 
considered that the governments are 
so biisy taking care of present day re­
quirements they have not given any 
thought to the future. A  start should 
be made now to build up a fund, or 
provide an insurance scheme to take 
care of unemployment.
Protvse Resolution 
When the Prowse resolution was 
redrafted to. ask the Dominion Gov­
ernment to cut off relief for single un­
employed from May 15 onward, it was 
pointed out that this could be done by 
the individual municipalities without 
going to Ottawa for action, and this 
section was promptly eliminated. ’The 
meeting was unanimous in support of 
a system of insurance to contribute to­
wards the cost of unemplo^ent.
Alderman Whillis then introduced a 
resolution asking that all municipal- 
itie.'^  institute a modified form of relief 
on May 15. and that a committee be 
appointed to concert action.
This committee was composed of 
Alderman D. Howrie. Vernon; Coun­
cillor J. W. Johnson. Penticton; Aider- 
man A. S. W^ a(Je. Kelowna; Alderman 
F. Scott. Kamloops. Meeting after the 
general session was concluded, this 
committee did riot .come to any de­
finite conclusion as to a joint plan of 
action, but recornmended that each 
town work out its own scheme of cut­
ting down on relief payments.to single, 
able-bodied men by May 15.
Besides relief, there were two other 
main problems under discussion at the 
meeting, that of finance and housing.
Fix Responsibilities 
Canadian municipalities should have 
their responsibilities' definitely fixed if 
there is any revision made in the Brit­
ish North "America Act. was Mayor 
Scanlan’s idea, expressed in a short 
coverage of the finance difficulties.
At first the municipalities were only 
supposed to collect taxes fcir upkeep 
of roads, waterworks, etc. .but now ed- 
Licatibn. sboial-.-services and relief have 
been added to the cost of operating 
towns and cities, and the burdpn is 
becoming unsupportable. he claimed. 
All forms of government in Canada 
realize that the time has come when 
some method of reform has to be found 
to bring back prosperity. -
At present municipalities have no 
control over any, legislation which the 
provinces might pass, and cannot re­
fuse to accept any added burdens. 
Mayor Scarilan stated; in giving his 
reasons for wishing the responsibilities 
fixed by rex’ision of the B.N.A. Act, He 
will prepare a resolution to this effect 
and present it at the next meeting of 
the Association, so that the Valley will 
have a united stand at the next session 
of the Union of B.C. Municipalities.
Red Tape Hinders
. Claimirig that the Dominion Housing 
Scheme is so cluttered with red tape
Large living room, kitchen, pantry, t-wo bedrooms 
and bathroom.
F U L L C O N C R ETE  F O U N D A T IO N S  
A N D  B A S E M E N T
Screened front and back porches, garage and chicken
house. Stucco finish and connected $2,05000
to sewer. F U L L  PR IC E  ..
M cTAVISH &  W HILLIS, LIM ITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Blanket Week
at the
LAUNDRY
APRIL 19 - 24
B A R G A IN  PR IC E  for cash
only; per pair 50c
Phone 123 now and get a good job done on your blankets. 
(This does not include pair of 4-p,oint blankets.)
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD,
andxadded cos^ ts that it is not function­
ed the benefit of those with small 
incomes. Mayor B.' W. Prowse gave "
ing
detailed account of his thoughts in this 
connection. ■ Ma.yor Prowse recently 
presented a resolution to the Canadiain 
municipalities convention at Ottawa, 
asking that some revision be made in 
dealing with the Housing Scheme, so 
that it might be made available to 
those living, in the smaller cities and 
towns. ,
There is no inducement for the build­
er to take an interest in the scheme, 
as it is too precarious to handle, he 
said. Canada is away behind other
countries in house building, and thous­
ands of dollars are being kept out of 
circulation. He also claimed that there 
is too b ig ^  spread between the inters- 
est rate upon which the. money is bor­
rowed from the Bank of Canada, and 
the five per cent charged those obtain­
ing loans.
If one is to obtain a loan, then a house 
valued at $5,000 must be built. Mayor 
Prows^wished to have this reduced to 
allow building of $2,000 and $3,000 
houses. The fact that an architect must 
be obtained, and that the prepared 
plans must pass from one official to 
another before approval is obtained, 
was also frowned upon by the Vernon 
mayor.
Mayor Prowse advocated allowing 
municipalities cheap money from the 
Bank of Canada to administer housing 
loans, but Mr. B. C. Bracewell, Pentic­
ton Municipal Clerk, warned that there 
were plenty , of municipalities out-of- 
pocket through the soldiers’ housing 
scheme.
Alderman 'Whillis declared that the 
method of application of the Housing 
Scheme is wrong, and that red tape 
should be eliminated. He was against 
the municipalities entering into the 
housing loan business, as it “would be 
looking for trouble.”. He advocated 
having agents in the various towns and 
cities to administer loans.
On the suggestion of Mayor Jones, 
Alderman Whillis will go into the sub­
ject and present a detailed report of 
suggestions at the next meeting.
O n  a motion ffbnPTCelowna. it was 
decided to petition the Provincial Gov­
ernment to exclude trucks used by 
municipalities for road work from the 
gasoline tax. This was wgrking a hard­
ship, the meeting considerqci, and op­
ened up the subject of the moral right 
of one taxing body, either Dominion 
or Provincial, to tax another' taxing 
body, such as a municipality, without 
retaliation.
Just before the meeting concluded. 
Reeve C. E. Bentley introduced a re­
solution complaining against the cost 
of government requests for informa­
tion regarding the operating of the 
various municipalities. This resolution 
found hearty response, and will be 
brought before the U.B.C.M. at its nesrt 
session. \
Mehibers of the Kelowna Council 
took a number of the visiting officials 
on an inspectional tour of the city 
sewer disposal plant and electrical 
plant prior to their leaving for their 
respective homes.
Still a parrot only repeats what he 
hears without trying to make a long 
story of it.
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lots. A p p l y ,
34-40
K D C K  P I i A N T S  Hare  A l p i n e s  in lar.e.e 
■ (|naiil itie;. ;iii(l to suit ever.y [ ’ 'u'se.
( ) n r  .special eiillcelion.s ar e  /;eiuii!ie , , ■ , i i i
va l ue s  a n d  wi l l  interest yon.  C;i lalo/;ne | .........., , ................... ,
tree. Alpen/- ' , low Clardens .  N e w  West
Ills ki'i'ii interest in Hk " v i e l l a re  o f  his 
men ;iiid his ri. 'adiness In s ha r e  the  
ion;; l i as w e l l  as the smooth w ith  them.
minster.  B .C . 3.7-4 p
III the d a y s  o f  the w a r  in his elTorls  
h, liel|j ;ill lho.se w h o  si ' rved.
P O W E R  W I T H  E C O N O M Y .  Se e  the| 
n e w  Joint Deere  r u b b e r - l i r e d  True-, ,  
lor.  O j t e r a le s  on D ie se l  oil .  C h e a p e s t  
nperatin/;  I ractor bui lt .  W e  w i l l  glncl ly | 
arrai i/;e demonstrat ion .  O l i v e r  C h e m - j  
ie;d Co. .  Penticton.  37-2c
k’O H  S A L E - - K e d  Po l l  bu l l s  f r om  te.sted 
cows .  W r i y h t  Bros..  R .R.  No .  1. 
S a lm o n  A r m .  B.C. M.i-kp
N O T I C E
F O R  S A L E  -A few rol ls  o f  hea vy .  Hat 
w r a p p in j ;  /tapei', l a iHe  six.e: 2r)c a mi l .  
C o u r i e r  Of f ice,  phone 96.
W E  B U Y ,  W E  S E L L  a l l  sccond-i i .mil  
f u rn i tu re .  O .  L. Jon es  F u r n i t u r e  Co .  
Ltd.  24-tfc
PROVINCIAL 
ELECTIONS ACT
South  Oka i i a f r an  E le c to ra l  D i st r ict
COURT o T "REVISION
O L D  P A P E R S — U se fu l  f o r  m a n y  p u r -  
• poses  be s id e s  l ightif ig fires,  25 cents  
pe r  b u n d l e  o f  ten p ou n d s .  C o u r i e r  O f ­
fice, W a t e r  Street. O p e n ,  M o n d a y  to 
F r i d a y , '8 to  6; Sa turday ,  8 to 12. 24-tf
B U T T E R W R A P S  F O R  S A L E — P r in t e d  
and  p la in .  Cou r i er  Of f i ce ,  W a t e r  St.
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D — Expe r i enced  w o m a n  or  g i r l  
. for g e n e r a l  h o u s ew o rk  in K a m l o o p s .  
S ta r t  at  once.  No  ch i ld re n .  P h o n e  721 
b e t w e e n  F r i d a y  noon ;uid S u n d a y  noon.  
37- lc;  ' , _ _ _ _
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
R I B E L I N  P H O T O  studio  f o r  y o u r  K o ­
dak  f in ish ing.  Pr .ompt  a n d  ef f ic ient  
' e r v ’ice. in be fo re  9 a.m.. out  at  5 p.m.  
•\sk f o r  o u r  F R E E  e n l a r g e m e n t  card .
33-tfc.
A  C o u r t  o f  R e v i s i o n  to r e v i s e  i h e  
Vote r s  L i s t  foi- S o u th  O k a n a g a n  E l e c ­
toral  D i st r ict  w i l l  b e  he ld  at the  f o l ­
l o w i n g  ijlace.^; on 19th A p r i l .  1937. at 
timch' stated;
K e l o w n a .  10 a .m . -11 a.m.. 1 /t.m.- 
2 |t.m.. 3 p .m. -5 p.m.
Peac i i l a i id .  9 a .m . -10 a.m.
W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d .  11 a .m. - l  it.m.
S u m m e r l a n d .  2 p .m . -3 p.m.
C H A S .  W .  D I C K S O N .
R e g i s t r a r  o f  Vo te r s .
F R E D  T U T T .
D e p u t y  R e g i s t r a r  o f  Vo te r s .
37 - l c
B L A C K  M O U N T A I N  I R R I G A T I O N  
D I S T R I C T
Mr.  ( 'lia:.. I'i < )livoi' ,  ol I ’oiil ictoii, 
wa;, ;i v r . l lo i  in I 'L ' Iowiia on 'I'm : ( l : iy.
M l ,  and  M i :.. O.'.cai Mai; .on.  of  I ’cii- 
l ir lol i .  \'.'l'M' . l lol ’,. In IHi |n'.\ M;i III'.I
w e r i . .
IVIr;;. .1. .1 1 .add mid M is:. I )nri::
'I'ca/tno a r e  vi.slllii/; al llio Cna:;| tlii;; 
week .
N O T I C E  O F  E L E C T I O N
S O U T H - E A S T  K E L O W N A  
I R R I G A T I O N  D I S T R I C T
N O T I C E  O F  G E N E R A L  M E E T I N G
N O T I C E  is hereby  g i v e n  that the  
an n u a l  m e e i i n g  ol the E le c to rs  ot the  
S. E. K e l o w n a  I rr igation Dist r ict  w i l l  
b e  he ld  in the C o m m u n i t y  Ha l l .  East  
K e lo w i i a ,  B .C . .  on the 20th d a y  o f  A p r i l .  
1937, at 8.01) ir.m. fo r  the f o l l o w i n g  
purposes ,  v i z :— .
( a i — T o  receive f r o m  thi'  T iu s to es .  
w h o  h a v e  been  in office,  a report  on  
the cond it ions  of the work.'-- and  a 
s tatoment  o f  the f inancial  cond it ion  ul' 
the Dist r ict ;
( b )  —  T o  discuss w i th  the 3’ rustees  
a n y  m a t te r  relatin.g to the  w o r k s  or  
f inances  o f  the  District;
( c )  — T o  fix the r e m u n e r a t i o n  o f  the  
T ru s t e e s  f o r  the en s u in g  yea r .
L. G. B U T L E R .
R. A R C H E R - H O U B L O N .
W .  H. M O O D I E .
E. B. P O W E L L .
G . W . W A R D .
Dat ed  a l  Kelown; i ,  B.C.,
9th d a y  o f  Apr i l ,  1937. 37- lc.
S O U T H - E A S T  K E L O W N A  
I R R I G A T I O N  D I S T R I C T
N o m i n a t i o n s  fo r  t w o  <2/ T ru s t e e s  of  
‘ he B l a c k  M o u n t a i n  I r r ig a t io n  Dist r ict  
for  the t e rm  of  t h r e e  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  r e ­
ce i ved  b y  the R e t u r n i n g  Of f icer ,  at the  
Di.strict Of f ice .  R u t l a n d .  B .C. .  b e t w e e n  
10 a.m. a n d  noon,  on F r i d a y .  A p r i l  
23rd. 1937. a n d  a pol l ,  shou ld  such  be  
necessary,  w i l l  b e  h e l d  at the a f o r e -  
. 'aid o f f ice  f r o m  10 a.m.  unti l  4 p.m. on 
Fr id ay ,  A p r i l  30th. 1937;
N o m i n a t i o n  forms,  as rec/uired by  
the 'Water  .Act. m a y  bo  ob ta ined  at the  
District  Of f ice .  R u t l a n d .  B ;C .
J. R. B E A L E .  .
R e t u r n i n g  Of f i cer ;  
A p r i l  6th. 1937. . 37 - l c
J l
N  O T I C  E
In ( ic corda nce  with the i i rov is ions  o f  
Ih e  " W A T E R  A C T "  an I ' lection for  t w o  
Tru s te e s  w i l l  bo held on the 29th A p r i l .  
19.37.
T h e  fo l l i Av ing  reso lut ions  w e r e  p a s s ­
ed  ;it the m ee t in g  ()f the T ru s t e e s  ho ld  
■ on the 9th d a y  o f  A p r i l .  19.37, vfiz:—
" R e s o l v e d  that H a r r y  B .  E v e r a r d .  
Sec re t a ry .  , K e low na .  B.C. .  b e  the  R e -  
uu -n ing  O f f i c e r  for the f o r t h c o m in g  
elect ion  to b e  hold on the 29th A p r i l .  
1937." .
"Rgsolve f^ that the R e t u r n i n g  O f f i c e r  
attend at the Distiict Of f ice.  B u c k l a n d  
Block .  K e l p w n a ,  B.C.,  b c u v e e n  the  
ho ur s  o f  10.00 a.m. an d  noon  on the  
29th d a y  o f  .April, 1937. f o r  the p u r ­
pose o f  r e c e i v i n g  n o m in a t i on s  a n d  e l ­
ect ing  t w o  Trustees  , f o r . a t e r m  Of  
three  y ea r s ;  a n d  that  a  pol l ,  s h o u ld  
.such b e  ncce.ssary, b e  l iold in the  C o m ­
m un it y  H a l l .  Ea.sl K o l o w n a .  B.C. .  on  
S a i u r d a y .  the  1st M a y .  1937. f r o m  the  
ho u r  o f  10.00 a.m. unti l  3.00 p.rn."
E v e r y  cand ida te  fo r  e le cH on  to sorVe  
as T ru s t e e  sl ial l  bo u o m ina te d  in w r i t ­
ing, a n d  tlie wr i t ing  slTall b e  s u b s c r i b ­
ed  b y  t w o  \’ofer.'- ot the Di st r ieV  as 
p ro p o s e r  a n d  seconder.  :u;d s ig n ed  b y  
i h e i r  nom in ee ,  and sha l l  be  d e l i v e r e d  
to  tlic R e t u r n i n g  O f f i c e r  at a n y  t ime  
b e f o r e  nOon o h ' t h e  29tli A p r i l ,  1937, 
a h d  sha l l  otherwi.se c o n f o r m  to the re -  
qu i rc m c i i t s  o f  the “ W a t e r  Act . "
I H A R R Y  B.  E V E R A R M .
R e t u r n i n g  O f f i ce r .  
K e l o w n a ,  B -C ..  10th A p r i l ,  1937. ."T ic
i'Ki:-EMr rio.NS
'Yy'^AC.'lXT. unreserved, surveyed Crown
'  lands may Oe pre-empted by Bm:sh 
siibjecl.s oier 18 years of age. and by 
aliens on decIarlnB intention '.o become 
British subjects, conclition.al jpon resi­
dence. occupation and improvement.
Full, information cbncernlng Pre-emp­
tions is given in Bulletin No. , l. LjiDd 
' Series, “How to Pre-empt Land.” copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge by 
addressing the Department of Lands. Vic­
toria, B.C.: Bureau of Provincial Informa­
tion. Victoria, or any Government Agent.
Records will be granted covering only 
laud suitable for agricultural purposes 
within reasonable distance of road, school 
and ma,rketing facilities and which is not 
timberland, i.e.. carrying over 5.000 board 
feet per acre east of the Coast Range and 
(.000 feet per acre west of that Range.
Applications for pre-emptions arc to be 
addressed to the Land Commi.ssioner. of 
the Land Recording Division in which the 
land applied for is situated, on printed 
forms obtained from the Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five 
years and improvements: made to value of 
* 1 0  p»er acre, including clearing and eulti- 
vating at least five acres, before a Crown 
Grant can be received.
Pre-emptions carrying part time condi­
tions of occnpatlon are also granted.
PURCHASE OR LE.ASE
Appltcations are received for purcha.se 
« t  vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland. for agricultural 
purposes. Minimum price of first-eln.'ss 
(arable) land is tS per acre, and .second- 
ela.ss (graulng) land. *2.60 per acre. 
Further information Is given In Bulletin 
Ho. 10, Land Series, “Purchase and Lease 
of Crown Lands.”
As a partial relief measure, reverted 
lands may be acquired by purchase in ten 
equal Instalments, with tbe first payment 
susiiendcd for two years, provided taxes 
arc paid when cue and, Improvemenls are 
made during the first two years of not 
Ic.ss than 1091- of the appraised value.
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, may 
be purchased or leased, the cofiditions 
Including payment at stumpage. ,
tir.survcved .areas, no* exceeding n  
acres, may be leased as hpmesites, condl- 
tlunai upon a dwelling being erected ta 
the first year, title being obtained after 
le.sirience and Improvement conditions are 
fulfilled and! land hais been aorveyed.
For, grating and industrial purpose* 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be 
lensed by one person or a company.
Under tbe Grazing Act the Province I* 
divided Into grazing districts and w  
ra'ige administered under grating regula­
tions amended from time to time to meet 
varying conditions. Annual grazing per­
mits are issued based on eertaln monthly 
rates per head ot stock, ftlo ri^  in 
ing privUegea is given to resident 
owners. Stock-owners may form 
tions for range
partially free permits available for ^ I w  
J^ ampers and traveltew. vp to ten bead.
Mr.  W.  Ki 'v,  ot ' V imco i i vc i , is in 
low'll I'olicviii/; M r .  A .  .1. Ilu/',lics. ( ' .  N.  
A/;ciil.
Mrs. W, Woolli'.v roliiriK'd In.sl I'l'cok 
end I'rom a tlircr iiionlli;;' vi.'iit to 
Vaiicoiivcr.
Mr. ;iiid Mrs, Hoss .Sqiiair, of J’ciilic- 
loii, paid a sliorl vi.'iil to Krlowiia on 
Suiida.v ;ill('riioon.
Mr. anil Mr.s. .1. N. Cnsliiii/; and Mr. 
and Mrs. C'. II. Jiiiriis rclnriii'd on 
Tliiirsda.v I'rorn a visit lo Ualil'ornia,
Mr. Jack I'l'mic, of Kainloop;:, ar- 
rivi'd in K,i'lfiwn;i on Tui. s^tlay to join 
Ilic slair of I'Y'i'iiii' Bro.s. Lid., Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ,1. lluplics, accoin- 
jKinicd b.v Miss Aiidrc.y Hii/;lii‘S. left 
Iasi week-eiiil for a iioliday ;il llio 
Con.si.
Miss .Jean Cainpljidl. of Kamloops, 
\dsiled foi a few d;i.i's in Ivolowna this 
v.'ook. relurnin/; lids moi-nin/; lo lii>r 
home,
Messrs. ,1. Barnes and H. l>ain/', ol 
VaneoLiver, have been in Kelowna for 
Ihe past wi'i'k iiaintin/; Ihe Imiierial 
Oil warehouse lank.'
Mr. Claude Ni'wb\’ has returned from 
i visit to 'Vancouver. Mr. Arthur, who 
was relievin/; liim in the D. K. Goirlun 
Llcl. sloi-e. has returned to Pentietoii.
Mr. T. G. Norris. K.C.. left on Thui’s- 
day last for V;meouver. where he will 
lean up his all'idrs preparalor.y lo en- 
tei'inj; Ihe election campai/>ii as Con- 
ser\:ilivi' e;uididale.
O n  S u n d a y  a f t e rn oon .  A p r i l  i l ,  liie 
K e l o w n a  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  B r i g a d e  w a s  
a i led  to the h o m e  o f  M r .  'W. M c T a x ’ish 
to e x t in gu i s h  a e h i m n e y  tire. N o  d a m ­
age  w a s  d o n e  by '  the b laze .
T w o  c h a r g e s  o f  g o in g  th ro ugh  sto]y 
s igns  w e r e  b r o u g h t  into Po l ic e  C o u r i  
o n - W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  b e f o r e  M a g i s ­
trate J. F.  B u r n e .  and  the accused  men.  
Er i c  L y s o n s  a n d  A .  H o n a r c  w e r e  f ined  
$2.50 each.
M r . ' C .  H .  J ackson  has  be en  a p p o i n t ­
ed Of f i c ia l  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  , fo r  South  
O k a n a g a n  E le c to r a l  D ist r ict ,  a c c o r d in g  
to a re cen t  i ssue  o f  the  B .C .  Gazette ,  
s u cc eed in g  J u d g e  W .  C.  K e l l e y ,  r e c e n t ­
l y - a p p o in t e d  C o u n t y  C o u r t  Judge .
M r .  \V. E m b r e y  has  r e t u r n e d  to K c r  
Jow na f r o m  N e w  Y o r k ,  w h e r e  he spent  
throe  w e e k s  r e n e w i n g  acq u a in t anc e s  
w it h  t w o  c h u m s  on the N e w  Y o r k  
R a n g e r s  h o c k e y  team.  ' H e  t r ave l le d  
w i th  the R a n g e r s  to s e v e r a l  games .  •
D r .  G .  A .  O p t m a r  re po rt s  that there'  
is a case o f  m e a s l e s  in E as t  K e l o w n a ,  
contacted  in S u m m e r l a n d .  A l l  school  
ch i ld re n  in East  K e l o w n a  w h o  h a v e  not 
had  m eas l es  w i l l  b e  sent out  o f  school  
f o r  a certa in  pe r i od ,  a n d  w i l l  h a v e  to  
stay on  th e i r  o w n  p remise s .
E d w a r d  T o o m b s  passed a w a y  last 
S u n d a y  at V a n c o u v e r ,  l e a v i n g  a  son.  
H a r o l d  T o o m b s ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  a n d  a 
d augh te r ,  M r s .  P .  P e ck .  Pe nt ic ton.  T h e  
l ate M r .  T o o m b s  h a d  b e e n  a  res ident  
of  N a r a m a t a  f o r  the past  f e w  years ,  
but  w e n t  to the  C oa s t  e v e r y  w in te r .  
H e  w a s  a p i o n e e r  r a i l w a y  construct ion  
m an  of  the  wes t .
W ILL ASK FOR
SCHOOL GRANT
PENTICTON WILL
h i: sc e n e  f o r
NEXT MEETING
' ( '(I'll mil l 'd li'iim I ’a/'.c 1 i 
Vciir Ituiid.s
M l .  CliaiMiiaii had propu.' .ed l.■.,,um)'. 
of l i v i ' - y r a r  :.i'i ial hoiid;;, wl i i i 'h,  II 
Mil,I ;i| U' l iuld IK'I .sH’ .OOir T h e  Gi iv -  
e n i m o i t  /',l■;llll, il Jiirtliniuiiii/'., vviilild 
i c a l L i '  .$'1.0(10, makm/; the .T.IIi.OOO n--  
(|iiin' (l lM((Ti';;l of .VI .'11!;{,;!0 and  di.s- 
I 'ouiil  o f  .$360, makiii ; ;  $I.H'I3.20, wa: ;  Mr.  
t ■|ia)Hii;m'.'; e.'.l imali  il eo;;l o f  fimmeiiip,
(h e  hoiiil;;.
"I l i a ve  di.';eu;.:;e(l eu;,(;; w i l h  o u r  ;ir- 
el i i leel ,  w i l h  hiiildei ;uid ; ;ilpply 
liou.'-e;;, and  I am  lold il iat huildiiip.  
i'n:;(;; w i l l  he up  loll per  rent  In .liil.v 
of Ihi;; y e a r  and  wil l  he up  ai io l l i er  
10 per  eeiil  h.v July,  10311," he s l a l i ’il. ill 
j;i\'iii/; hi;, reiisoii:; lor ;;(atm/', that a 
flavin/', ol .$3,000 could he m a d e  h.v 
hiil ldin/; imw.
O n e  m i l l  deduel ioi i  f rom la.x eol lee -  
(ioii.s ovei '  a l iv e - ye ar  /lerioil w o u l d  ri 
t i le  Ihe huiid;;, hi' eon I ii lueil. and  llii 
C i l y  w o u l d  s.'ive on hiiildiii/; costs.
ivii. ,S. M. .Simpson i leelarei l  llial tin 
Cou i i e i l  hud luri iod d o w n  the second  
uiiil p ro posa l  for  iliis ye.ar, and  as (hi  
,Sehoof 'Bo;ird had  no su/'/;eslions ollii ' i 
than w l i a l  had  hoeii ou l l i i i ed  to (hi  
City ,  Iheii l l i e re  was  no u:;e diseussi i ig  I ope ra l in/ ;  in a n y  fil.ace, juid am a t eu r s  
the mal le i -  fu r iher .  a r e  i j l aeed  at l im head  o f  the firm.
Co i i s eque i i l l y ,  llio S e e r e l a r y  w a s  in- B y  m e e t in g  e v e r y  t w o  ( o  th ree  n ion lhs  
sliueti ' cl  to w r i l e  ( Im D e p a r lm e n I  o f  a n d  e x e h a n g i i i g  ideas,  the m u n ie i p a l  
E i l uea l i on  requesiin/; a grant  o f  .$3.()0() h e a d s  w i l l  he a b l e  to g a t h e r  f a r  g r e a te r  
for  e r ee l io n  ol Ilii; f o u r - r o o m  ,$12.()()0 k n o w l e d g e  a n d  benefi t  g r eat ly .  T h e y  
nni l .  w i l l  l i ave  m o r e  s y m p a t h y  fo r  eaeli
I n c r e a s ed  ropu l at i o i i  | O l l ie r ' s  p ro b le m s ,  l ie be l ieves .
F i g u r e s  s h o w i n g  the increase  in 
sel iool  p opu la t io n  o \ e r  Hie past ( en  
yi'/u’s w e r e  produ ced  al Hie Selio; ) l  
Boai'cl session,  anil w e r e  ;is fo l lows :
1928. 903; 1929, 95(1: ]i)30. 963; 1931, 1.049;
1932, 1,081: 1933. l,0f)3; 1934, 1.035; 1935 
1.124: 1936, 1,130: ]<),37. 1.159.
U p  lo  till' 1937 ( igme,  totals s h o w  Hu  
f i gures  ;is l akei i  al (he eiiil o f  .Iimi> in 
I 'aeh .vear. lii pract ica l ly  al l  eases the 
e n r o l m e n t  Ih roughou t  Ihe  .year w a s  I
h i g h e r  than Ihe  Juno I i s lmg.  D i e  d r o p  l augh te r .  M a y o r
e e ev.i - l a ter  d e n i e d  ( h e  K e l o w n a
jiiiic 24 Is Date l*'oi Mayors Ami 
Reeves 'J'o Convene 
A K a i n
La.'-I Tliur. ' i la.v mrelhi/;  o f  Hie ( ) k -  
:m:ii;aii *M avor : : '  and  Hoeve: ; '  A;; ; ;ocia-  
l ion,  oalli ' il to/’.eHicr al Ihe  re(|iu',i| of 
M a i ’oi ( ) .  I,, .lone;;, I ' te lowna.  i:: e x ­
pected  In lie I III llr.M III a serie;; of 
.;ni'li mee l  in/',;;. in f.iel, (he next  ;;e;;- 
;;ion i;; ; ; i -hediiled for  Pen l i i ' l on  on June  
24,
Of l ice if ;  w e r e  e lect ed  Iasi Tluii-i;ifa.v 
;i;i fol luw;; ;  I ’ re s iden l ,  I'l. ,1. .Snni lerland,  
Co l i l ; ; l re am ;  V i e e - P r e s i d e n i ,  O,  L.  
.lone;;. K e l o w n a ;  .Seerelary,  ly. P.  W i s -  
bey ,  C o l d s t r e a m ;  Exeei it i  ve, E. W .  
P r o w s e ,  V e r n o n .  C.  E. Sea i i lan ,  K a m -  
' l oops ,  and  'W. G .  Wi lk in ; ; ,  Pimliel i in.
T h e  suhjee l  fo r  Hie I ’en l i e l o n  /;aHi- 
e r i n g  in . lune  w i l l  he roads,  and  each  
t o w n  anil c i ty  is a ske d  In h r in g  a l ong  
its ro,'Ills' en/; ineer  lo  aid in disenssions.
M a y o r  Jon es  j io in ls  mil  th.'it the eil.v 
is /’. ene ra l ly  Hie lar/;esl bus ines s  firm
OBITUARIES
IMrs. <'iitlieHiie Itieluirds
T h e  (Inalll oi-CUire<| Ul Kel i )Wii ; i  nil 
Til  iir;.(la.v, A p r i l  11, n( Mr; ;  ( ■ a lh e rm e  
Itlekai'd.. .  ;i le. ' . ideni n( Ihi:. e i ly  for Ihe  
pa:-( e l iA 'en yeur;; ,  .‘ '.he wa:-  79 year:;  
o f  :i/;e, b av in/ ’, been ho rn  in Ht.'ili. D e -  
i"e;i;;ed r ; ime lo  K e l o w n a  f r o m  .S.'iskat- 
el ieuuin w i l h  h e r  hnf ;hand ; ind f.-imily. 
Bes ide : ;  her  hn;;|);md. M r .  F r . ink  Hick-  
aril;., ;:||e leave.'; Hi ree  ;,ons, I). E., H. .1.. 
a n d  W a l l e r ,  a l l  o f  I x e l o w na .  Fu ne ra l  
; ;e rvi i ’e.s w e r e  he ld  f r om  Da.v’s Funera l  
l ’! i r ' o u r  on Su nd ; i y ,  A i ) ) i l  II .
Ilerlx -rt I'k rii/im.m
A r e i n e d  : i iuiy ol l le. ' i  l l e r h e r l  E.  
Tii|>iii:iu pa:, .e( l  . l u a y  .il i l "  K e l o w nt t  
G e n e i a l  l ln' ;pi l . i l  oil T u n  il.i\ A p r i l  (I, 
af l e i  a ; hoi I illiie:;:. I Inin m I-ei ’ds,  
Fii/'.land. on M . i ich  31. IT,'.I. deeea; ;etl  
eanie lo  ( ' a m id . i  .ihoiil Il lP eii year.'; a/'o, 
;iii<l iii'*\' d 1'' K e l o w lu i  iii I\Iay, 1935- 
l i e  look  an a e m ' e  m i e n '  I in l a w n  
h o w l i i i ) ’,, fol lowii i/;  In;; re ii leiiee here.
F u n e r a l  ;.ei'vii-e.'; w e r e  liidil f r o m  
D. iy ' s F u n e r a l  Ik i r l on r  on F r i d ay ,  A p r i l  
II, l lu'  pal l  hefirer;; heiii;'. Me.':.';r;.'. I I .  
Blake ,  I,. ( )  B r o w n .  W.  M T a l b o t ,  E .  
.1 . ( euPku 'd .  1), Wli iHi. ' im .pid W a l i c T  
T h o m s o n .
I )i'eea.';ed leax’es a w i f e  a n d  olii'  son 
in I ' te lowna,
.lokc On Mayor I’rowse
In w e l c o m i n g  Ihe  de l ega te s  to K e ­
l o w n a .  M a y o r  J on e s  u r g e d  ( h e m  lo d is ­
cu ss  the i r  i i rob lerns  as they  fa c ed  them  
f r o m  d a y  to day .  T a k i n g  r e l i e f  fo r  an  
e x a m p l e ,  he  sa id  Hint K a m l o o p s  pa id  
( h e  least,  K e l o w n a  w a s  next ,  w h i l e  
V e r n o n  p a id  as m u c h  as the t w o  other  
ci t ies  log ethe r .  3’liis w a s  e i th e r  due  
l o  the  g en e ro s i t y  o r  i i icomiKTeney o f
Gorilmi’s Grocery
A Treat You Can Afford!
FRESH FROZEN 
CORN
2 35cIn h imiHes  of  4 cobs
FRESH FROZEN 
RASPBERRIES
12 oz. C a r t o n s  cy  earton.s  
w l io l e  b e r r i e s  ^  f o r  O O t . /
They taste as fresh and natural as if just from the jj;ardcn. 
Order early— they’ll move at these jirices.
S O A I *  S P E C I A L
P. iV. G .  a n d  - | ^  b a r s  
Pe.-irl W h i l e  .. J L v  f o r
in 1934 w a s  occas ioned b y  ihe  o leva l  
in g  o f  a g e  l imit  foi" entrance .
C h a i r m a n  D.  Chaj iinai i  ro i jorted Hial  
( h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  liad met  Hie teacl iers  
in a f r ie nd ly  confe rence  ove r  school  
.sal.'irie.'-- hisl M on day ,  but no deci.sion 
wa.',- r e a d i e d .  T h e  Board  al so d iscussed  
Hie sub j ec t  i n f o rm a l ly  on W e d n e s d a y  
e v e n i n g  but fa i led  lo re ach  a decision.
M r .  C h a p m a n  also noted that some
Mu.vor ' s  s tatement .
T h e r e  is a h t im an  aspect  lo  relief . ' '  
M a y o r  Jones  co nt inued .  " W e  a r e  d e a l ­
i n g  in co ld  d o l l a r s  a n d  ecnis.  a n d  not  
lo o t . i ng  into  the  t r ia l s  a n d  t r ibu la t ions  
o f  those  w h o  h a v e  been  so d e g r a d e d  
a s  to h a v e  to accept  re l ie f . "
It w a s  iralhetie.  he  said,  (o  sec so
.. 1 J u , 1  I- y. I m a n y  m en  w a t c h i n g  Ihe  start m a d e  one x c e p t i o n  had  been b y  ^
m e n ,  he  said, w i t h  anxioii.s hea rt s  b e a t ­
ing,  jus t  w a i t i n g  f o r  an  o p p o r t u n i t y  lo  
o b t a i n  w o r k  on th e  Pos t  Off ice. -  and  
h a v i n g  to r e tu rn  h o m e  in the e v e n in g  
a d m i t t i n g  f a i l u r e  to th e i r  w i v e s  a n d  
c h i l d r e n .
te ache r s  to the head l ine  run in T h e  
C o u r i e r  last month,  w h i c h  indicated  
th a i  the te ache r s  w e r e  a f t e r  s a l a ry  in 
creases .  T h e  teachers ar e  des i rous  o f  
a s a l a r y  s ched u l e  a.s the ir  ch i e f  point,  
he stated,  but a l so  in fe r r ed  that that  
step  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  m e a n  increases  in 
sa l ar y .
C h a n g e  In N u r s e s  I G u e s t s  at th e  W i l l o w  I n n  d u r i n g  the
R e s i g n a t i o n  o f  N u r se  M a r i o n  M i l e s ,  w e e k  w e r e :  M r .  a n d  M rs .  G .  G.
w l i o  has  been t r an s fe r red  to the Coast ,  G e a r y  a n d  f a m i ly .  L e D u c ,  A l t a . :  G e o r g e  
and  the  ap po in tm en t  o f  M i s s  D o r o t h y  V a n c o u v e r ;  L .  G .  D e l a m a t e
M c K e n z i e ,  l a t t er l y  of  A r m s t r o n g ,  in M o n a g h a n ,  Pent ic ton;
h e r  s tead,  w a s  conf i rmed  .by  the  S c h o o l  Winte i ' -  V anco u v 'e r ;  J. M c K a y
B o a r d  on Wednesday . -  M i s s  M c K e n z i e  V a n c o u v e r ;  R.^ H.  M c D o n a l d .  'Vernon;  
has  b e e n  a p p o in t e d  on p ro b a t i o n  unti l  M r s .  G .  D .  B u c k ,  B e l go .  K e -
June .  w h i l e  M r s .  T.  T r e a d g o l d  is to a r -  M w n a ;  M r .  a n d  M r s .  D u n c a n  Smith ,  
r a n g e  an  a l l o w a n c e  f o r  ga so l in e  costs V a n c o u v e r ;  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H a r r y  C aspe r ,  
on h o m e  visits m ad e  b y  car .  V a n c o u v e r ;  a n d  M r .  V .  B .  Rob in son ,
T h e  n e e d  o f  m o r e  visits to  the  h o m e s  | Pe n t i c t o n ,  
by  schoo l  nu r s e s  w a s  s t ressed  in a  l e t ­
ter f r o m  th^ D epa r tm ent ,  w h o  stated  
that  30 p e l  cent  o f  the school  n u r s e ’s 
t i m e  s h o u l d  b e  spent in the schools,  
a n d  70 p e r  cent in the homes .
T h e  u s u a l  g r a n t  of  .$30 vvill b e  m a d e  
b j '  the  K e l o w n a ,  School  B o a r d  t o w a r d s  
the  cost o f  f i nanc ing  the a n n u a l  schoo ls  | 
t r a ck  meet ,  to b e  held this y e a r  in 
A r m s t r o n g .
E G G  I 'K  E S  E R  V  A T I  V  E S
O T E G -  - 
l )er tin
WATER GlyA.SS 
p e r  tin ............
90c
18c
C A N N E D  P E A S
R e a l l y  g o o d  in 
sa l ad s  ........... 3 'Z 33c
K I N G ’S  P I C  r U K E  F R E E
1 B o r d e n ' s  M a l t e d  M i l k  a n d  pic-
37ct u r e  f o r  f r a m i n g .  F R E E  ' ^
SaniFlu^.
Sani-Fitish
A  Safe Metho d  for  Remov -
ji ingStains, Marks anil Oilors
 ^"  from the Closet Bowl.
Z ' 21c
M U S I I R O O I V I S
lyoeul g r o w n ;
pel- lb......................... 35c
Q U A K E R  O A T S
OIrl s ize p a c k a g e s  o f  55 ounei-s.  
N o n -P i ' e n i i u m ;  
p e r  p a c k a g e  
C h i n a  w a r e ;
|)cr p a c k a g e  ...............
21c
29c
G L A D I O L I  B U L B S
J o h n s o n ’s se l ected  .strofig h ea l t hy  
s lock ,  15 n am e i l  var ie t i es ;
each .......................................
R E G A L  L I L I E S —  -| r ^
each ......................................V A O C
M A R S H M A L L O W S  —  S P E C I . A L
5i3 o u n c e  J2 o u n c e
p k g ...... O C  p k g ......
Q  p o u n d  73c
tin
O K A N A G A N  M U S I C A L  
F E S T I V A L
S c o u t  Ha l l .  K e l o w n a ,  
A p r i l  22nd,  23rd a n d  24tb.
ISHRBCIM’S GROCERY
Phones 30 and 31F r e e  d e l i v e r y Prom pt Service
W i t h  the i d e a  o f  b r i n g i n g  b e f o r e  the  
ci tizens o f  the  c o m m u n i t y  the G o v ­
e rnm ent  p la n s  f o r  ih e  p rov is ion  of  
foster h o m e s  f o r  ch i l d r e n  und-er its 
care. M i s s  I s o be l  H a r v e y ,  S u p e r i n t e n d ­
ent o f  the G o v e r n m e n t ' s  D e p a r t m e n t  
fo r  C h i l d r e n ,  w i l l  b e  a v is i t o r  to K e ­
l o w n a  on W e d n e s d a y  e v e p in g ,  ..April 
21, and  w i l l  a d d r e s s  a  p u b l i c  m e e i i n g  
at Ihe  R o y a l  A n n e  Hote l .
MARRIAGE
Williams-Little
M r .  W .  E. H ask in s ,  C h a i r m a n  o f  the  Doro thy .  S t an l ey ,  o f  V e rn on ,  w h o  chose
a  n a v y  g e o r g e t t e  and  c a r r i ed  p in k  c a r ­
nat ions .  T h e  g r o o m  w a s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  | 
his  b r o t h e r ,  Mr, '  Ed .  W i l l i ams .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  W i l l i a m s  le f t  l a te r  f o r  
a short  h o n e y m o o n  and  on their, r e -
A  v e r y  p re t ty  w e d d i n g  w a s  s o l e m - j  
n i z e d  on  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  9th, at 2.30 p.m.,  
at t h e  h o m e  o f  the br ide ' s  parents ,  on  
C a d d e r  A v e n u e ,  w h e n  M r .  C.  O .  B o ­
w e n ,  o f  ' Vancouve r ,  in the p re sence  o f  
r e l a t i v e s  a n d  im m ed ia te  f r i e n d s  on ly ,  j 
un it ed  in m a r r i a g e  L a u r a  E nid ,  y o u n g ­
er  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  and  M rs .  J. S. L i t ­
tle, to  M r .  R h y s  H a r r i s o n  W i l l i a m s ,  son  
of M r .  a n d  M r s .  R.  E. W i l l i a m s ,  of, K e ­
l o w n a .
T h e  b r i de ,  w h o  was  g i v e n  in m a r ­
r i a g e  b y  h e r  fa ther ,  l o o k e d  l o v e l y  in 
an  ice b l u e  sat in g o w n  w i t h  accessor ies  
to match .  S h e  carr i ed  a b o u q u e t  o f  | 
E a s t e r  l i l ies.  H e r  at tendant w a s  M i s s
B .C . .  Fr i i i l  B o a r d ,  l eft  on T h u r s d a y  
mornin.g f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  he  w i l l  
i-einain fo r  a f e w  days .  M r .  H a s k in s  
w a s  n o n - c o m m i l t a l  r e g a r d i n g  his trip,  
bil l  s t a l ed  that he  w o u l d  e n d e a v o u r  <- 0 ,
a.scerlain . w h e n  M r .  Just ice  M an.son  1 th e y  w i l l  ta ke  u p  r e s idence  on
w o u l d  h a n d  d o w n  h i s ' d e c i s i on s  on ih e  
va r i o u s  cases  b r o u g h t  a g a in s t  the p r o ­
v incial  m a r k e t i n g  leg i s l at ion  and  M i l k  
Board .
B o r d e n  A v e n u e .
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  M A R C H
T w o  ch a rge s  w e r e  la id  b e f o r c  Ma,gis-  
trate J. F.  B u r n e  in P o l i c e  C o u r t  this 
m o r n i n g  a.gainst J. Fin 'dlay.  H e  w a s  
a l l o w e d  ofl on s u s p e n d e d  sentence  f o r  
o p e r a i i n g  w i t h o u t  l icence  plates,  and  
paid  a fine o f  So f o r  o p e r a t i n g  w i th o u t  
a driver ' .s - l i cence.  F o r  o i i c r a l i n g  a 
t ruck w it ho u t  t-lie n ec es sa ry  c a r r i e r s ’ 
l icence.  R o n a l d  W e b s t e r  p a id  a fine o f  
$10 and  costs. *
G u es t s  at the R o y a l  A n n e ,  Ho te l  d u r ­
ing  the pas i  w e e k  in c lude :  Hon.- A .
W e l l s  G r a y ,  J. C.  M a c D o n a l d ,  V ic to r ia ;  
D i .  F. P. Pa tt e rs on .  V a n c o u v e r ;  A r ­
no ld  Bent .  Pen t i c ton ;  F.  W .  Scott,  G .  
R. W i l l i a m s ,  K a m l o o p s ;  R .  B.  M c E w a n .  
N e l s o n ;  M i .  a n d  Mrs .  J. T.  F l a n a g a n ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  M r s .  A .  M .  Lott .  S u m m e r -  
l and :  W .  M .  V a n c e .  N e l s o n ;  K .  M c R a e .  
R cv e l s l o k c ;  M i s s  F. C.  P a r k .  C r a n -  
b r o o k ; , H .  R.  S w a n s o n .  C a l g a r y :  C. H.  
Elsey .  S u m m e r l a n d ;  A .  S. and  H.  R.  
Hatf ie ld .  P e n t i c to n ;  Joh n  Col l ie .  O r ­
egon C i t y ;  J. N .  C a r m i c h a e l .  K a m l o o p s ;  
M .  S. H e d l e y ,  P en t i c to n  Dr .  M c N a ­
mara .  K a m l o o p s :  E. P i s ap i o .  H .  M .
V a s ey ,  T r a i l ;  M r .  a n d  M rs .  D .  m \ D e -  
f ieux.  V a n c o u v e r ;  C .  A .  Su the r l and ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  R o b e r t  C on ne l l .  V ic to r ia ;  
R.  W .  B r u h n .  S a l m o n  A r m .
( C o m p i l e d  b y  M r .  D .  C h a p m a n ,  
G o v e r n m e n t  O b s e r v e r )
n n
M a r c h R a i n
Ins.
.26
E Y E  P I E R C E D  B Y  S W O R D
P E N T I C T O N ,  A p r .  15— A r n o l d  H o w s e ,  
a ge d  6, h a d  his e y e  put  out  this w e e k  
w h e n  a  w o o d e n  s w o r d ,  w i e l d e d  b y  his  
bro ther ,  B o b b y ,  a g e d  8, p i e r c e d  the  
eye.  T h e y  a r c  Sons o f  M r .  a n d  M r s . - ’ S u m s  ......
J. R. H o w s e .  , A v e r a g e s
.04
.05
.17
.08
1428 
... 46.06
861
27.77
.70
Crepes
Rayons
Batistes fi
)
Dorcas j
Fabrics
Piques
Everything about the lat­
est prints is new Fabrics 
of fine Raytes materials 
that are guaranteed for 
washing qualities. 
Patterns are smart and 
good lookiAg.
Purchase these 
now, per yard
Other prices from—
1 9 c  “  7 5 c
4 5 c
NEW M AY  
SIM PLIC ITY  
PATTERNS
N O W  I N
1 5 ^  to  4 5 c
if ^
\
I
/
w m m
(KELOW NA)^ LIMITED
I■'flu
t h e
KELOWNA c o u r ie r  AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
r i l U H S i D A Y ,  A l ’ H U .  t>
PAGE SIX
M easles in  P e n tic to n
IS  O F A  V E R Y  B A D  T Y P E
I  CHURCH NOTICES J
A m .s b - i n , ,  , .u. .n 11... I-.m .U c Io u  I b ' . y b i  to
Mol lo Vi::i. K . . l o w n a  iC U h '..' < lu l .bc  m b a v  not m , m ........
, ,  u o . . .  in ronta .  t . • v n  w it h  tin- mil.I. 'Sl .'a:;.- w . l l u n  M  .la> .. 
p , u s  i.. ,.u.- K . . l .>wua n . . - ,  .>y .naunut
. . ,uo Ibat you. '  i-.uosls don' t luini t Moasl . -s  b .  o u r  t o w n  a n d  h -IX-H 
to (h e  l l e a l l h  N u r s e .  ( M r s .  C r i u d o n )  o r  d .e  
or  t.. m.-, if tb- . ' o a. 'o an y  si/tns o f  incipient nn-as lcs ... ^ ^ ^  ;
l.-y im.nodiat .  ly in lb. '  . . . ca . .t imc to Ib.d out  w i l l .
c l . i ld io u  yoni ' s vviac in co. .tacl .
(Siit. ic. i .  Cl. A .  O O I M A R ,
[VIcdical O K l c c r  o f  U ca l t b ,
Kclow..a and District.
THE UNITED CHURCH OR 
CANADA
ru.O.l, ..... . Hulnr. ,S. .0.1 Hc.n.ol
A vf mir
‘ Uis. U  .\1 < rhri son. M .A ,  l L » ” -
^ .........
PEACHLAND AND 
KEREMEOS EVEN 
ON HOOP GAMES
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
COMPANY LIMITED
Senior C's Wallop Soulliern Op- m xK uAil» 
poi.eiits While jGii Is Janie 
Hy Siii(’le Ihjint
ON
SIIAUCS Ol'
AIII i
V
i:i. nnv.
<(.‘11') all. Ciiuicb Sebool.
1 loins of VVoi'sbip; Ha  ^ '’ I''
n v a c b o i ;  Ib'V. A .  M c M i l l a n .  U.A. .
Hul la i id
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SO CIEIY
Ciir, ll'-oianl Avr. a i. l  llritiaMi .St.
47-:i7-lc
FOR H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G
This Society is a bra.icl. of Iho 
Motl.cr CJlnncb. Tl.c l-'.rst ynirch of 
Clirist, Scientist, in Bostoii, -
.setts. Services: Sunday, II a.m., bun 
(lay School. b.it-S a.in.: ‘““I ‘ ' ‘" “o
Wednesdavs. Tcstiinoiiy Mcet.iiB, 8 
.(.III. Rc.nlinK Kooiii open Wednesday 
and Saturday afteriiuoiis, 3 lo b !*•»"•
............... .............. ..............................................................
S t o c k w e f  s  L M
Phone 324
Spring Opening
presenting our
l i K A C l l l . A N I ) .  A p r .  b'!. O n  T in i r s -  
(J;iv Hvciiinil. in llu* miir.lM'sl j’.nnu <>
tlir srar.ou. the Pracb l . ' ind  S c i n m  ( :•
vv.in bv  a knoc kout  t r om Kcrcinnos by  
l l„ ,  .a'.'ir.' o f  :k! to 17. T in - t w o  r e f e r ­
ees. M is s  M c D o n a l d ,  o f  Kere i i ieos .  and  
t ieor/’.e lOkins, di.';a)’, reed ('oiit iiniall.v 
■u k I tin- fans tbuiu'.ht that fleor) ' , ' -  vva: 
nni a b l e  lo In.ld u p  hi:; en d  .•u’. amsl  the 
l ady ,  eausiiiK liot w o r d s  in tin- (-ai ln-i  
stanes  of  the name.  ,
In the p re l im in a ry ,  tin- local  
lost b y  one point,  KI to 11, m ’.ainsl  tln- 
Kere i i u -os  r.irl.s. w l i o  . showed snjH-rior  
p la y  tln-(Hi/’,lnHit most o f  tin- ) ’,.-nne b id  
'vei-i- almost caur.bt by  Uu- r.r.btui); 
( inisli of  tin- locals.
T h e  <-))ic m a in  Kami- l iad tin- s p e c ­
tators  on thei r fei-1 slnnitniK as ib e  
imme speeded up. How c r i i iK  m a d e  tbe  
initial  basket  on a l ay -u i )  shot w i th  
W a i n w r iK l i t  missii iK a f r ee  sl iol  on a 
fou l  by  Cous ins .  A n o t h e r  foul  on C o u s ­
ins w a s  missed  b y  Ucce ro f t .  U e  w a s  
a w a r d e d  a n m l i e r  free  .shot by  Jskms,  
.-uid p ro m pt ly  M i s s  M c D o n a l d  a w a r d e d  
h im  anotlu-i-. Im m e d i a t e l y  an  ai-KU- 
m e n t  started and  w h e n  tin; m r  c l e a r ed  
B e e c r o f t  w a s  Kiveii t w o  t ree  stmts, 
botl i  o f  wbic l i  b e  missed .  M c l . e o d  n a b ­
bed  the bal l  and  baiiKial H score
ih e  llr.st shot  fo r  his Usim,  B e e e r o l t
al leni ion
S e c o n d  F l o o r  D e p t
• ____
featuring
R O O F IN G  M A T E R IA L , C R O C K E R Y , G A R ­
D E N  T O O LS , R A N G E S , E N A M E L W A R E ,
W A L L  P A P E R S
Main Floor
Trowels, from ............   15c
Forks from 1^ *^
Potato Forks .......... $1.20
Shovels, from
Garden Hoes, with solid 
socket ......  90c and $1.35
Bamboo Garden 
Rakes; each .. 15c
JAP-A-LAC PAINT AND 
ENAMEL SALE PRICES
are continued till S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  17th
ART-TONE PAINT J1:;:H0UR ENAMEL
tVr irall.... — ...— .’^ $2 -75  Oiuirts. per can . .......  $l-40
Ic SALE OF Ic
ROCKSPAR 
CLEAR VARNISH
Q ua r t s .  
.SI.80
quarts
for $1.81
Per gal loll
Per Quart 
Per Pint
$1.75 Pints, per can .........
95c ' j-pints. per can
55e P i-pints, per can
Pints. 
SI .00 2 $1.01
.............  , ( 1 ------  1
W e  are Sole Agents for VALSPAR ENAMELS AND VARNISHES
W e have a very complete stock 
of
WALL PAPERS
n o  WL
is the most complete in the 
Interior. A^/e ask your inspec­
tion on our Main Floor and on 
the Second Floor.
S E C O N D  F L O O R
tallied a basket shortly and llie seme 
stood 4 to 2 in favour ol Keremeos. A  
leclniieal foul was called on 1 eaclilaiid 
wliicb was missocl and Mel-eod scored 
aKain. BoweriuK scored a free shot on 
a foul by McLeod and the referws dis- 
aKi-eed on a foul called on G.Ham 
Wainwrighl scored on thus fiee slmi 
and Cousins scored on the lirst foul by 
Eelio. Cnri-y sank one from ihe RLy- 
hole and McLeod grabbed a loose ball 
and scored to make it 9 to 6 for Keie- 
meos. Gillam missed two free shots on
fouls by Lang. . .
The play speeded up and m quick 
succession Gillam. Bowering and Cous­
ins found the hoop and put Peachland 
three points up. McLeod missed a foul 
on Curry and Cousins missed a toul on 
Eglie. Bowering sank one from well 
out and Eglie missed a foul on Curry 
lo end the half with the score 14 lo J 
in favour of Peachland.
Cousins and Curry led olT m the 
scoring in the second half. Wamwnght 
scored twd baskets and Ueecroft one 
to bring Keremeos to within thiee 
points of the top, 15 to 18, but this was 
the last close point of the game, which 
from there developed into a w a lk -aw ^  
for the locals. Bowering scored 8 Gd- 
\am 4 and Curry 2 to .Wainwright s 
single basket. Toward the end Ccius- 
ins and Eglie staged a near hght whc-.i 
an attempted kick b y  Eglie brought a 
resounding slap on the face from Cous­
ins A double foul was awarded and 
Eelie left the floor almost immediately.
Last week's games at Keremeos of 
the same two teams saw Peachlana the 
losers in both games, the girls^losmg 
in a close 15 to 13 contest and the 
Seniors by ten points. 38^  to 2». _
The girls, who are entered m the 
Intermediate B play-offs, have to iqeet 
Victoria, as Hedley defaulted to Peach­
land Victoria suggested playing here 
but the local team are suggesting that 
the games should be held in Victoria 
and no definite ari'angements have yet 
been made for this congest, which 
should prove most interesting to local
fans. . •Summaries
KEREMEOS GIRLS: McDonald 4,
Sauge 2. Bush 2. McMurchio 4. Parsons,
Lang; total, 12. ..
PEACHLAND GIRLS: Bowering 6,
Ekins. McKay 2. Redstone. Heighway 
3 Hunt; total, 11.
■ PEACHLAND SENIOR C: Bowering 
13. Gillam 6, Curry 6. Cousins 5. Cle­
ments 2 Ltindin; total, 32.
KEREMEOS SENIOR C: Wainwright 
7, McLeod Beecroft 4, Eglie, Lang, 
Parsons, Neilson; total, 17.
Kclmviin
Til l '  I'kliiiir.
Ki'lowiia rnui ii-r,
I )c,u' Sir.
II ha;. Iit'i'li IhoukIiI In nui 
th.at till- sluii i-hnldi-i'.'. of ( )knii;i)',;m 
111 nailrir ti'i':; Limilnil. npi'l'.'il III)', Hiidin 
,SI,'ll inn CKOV, :uv Ix-iuK cimilm iia-d 
wiih an nlVi-r In pmch;isc tlii-ii' :ilncli 
for ;!5(- per share.
'I’he Kelowna Board nf 'I'raile was 
ivspnnsilile for iiuliieiiiK sharelinlilers 
In pui'eliase stnclt in lliis ( nmpaiiy at 
a par value of .$1.0(1 per share: lliis ai-- 
tinn being laln-n beeanse nf mir ri-- 
ci./M.itimi of tlu- fact llial tbe Slaiinn 
was an asset In tin- (-nnmniiiity and 
had a delliiite publii-il.v value. We an 
of the opinion ibat lliis Cumpiiny ba: 
suct-e.ssfully passed IbrmiKb Ihe dif 
Ih-ull orKaiii'/.alion period and is now 
well establi.slu-d. and Uie Executive of 
Ibis Board lias been assured llial lb< 
Company is in an ('xi-eUeiit IliiaiKia
position. ,
We would, iberefore, urge sliare- 
boldei-s lo disregard llie offer of 250 
pei- sliare now being my<l<'. ns we are 
of tbe opinion tliat Uu ^''im-s an- 
woi-tli at least the pnr value of $1.00 
or more. We are i-ecommeiiding |bal. 
apart from llie investment fealiii-e, tlie 
pi-i-seiit sliareholdei- body n-tiiiu (heir 
share interest in Uu- Company, as only 
ill this way can tbe.v lie asHun-d of 
being able to control the loi-atioii of 
the Station and tluis assure tlie com­
munity of the conlimianee of Uu- won­
derful publicity value afforded by C 
KOV,
I am,
Yours faillifully,
W. A. C. BENNETT, 
President, Kelowna Board of Trade.
lucoriioratcd 1909 
I»aid Ui) Capital - $403,000.00
Reserve - - - - $10,000.00
BONDS -  STOCKS -  INVESTMENTS
Ord«-is cvci-iitcd on
V ,\N ( O l  M I C .  T O U O N T O .  IVION T I IF A L .  N E W  Y O K E  A N D  
I .O N D O N ,  E N G L A N D  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E S
Wc will be y.lad lo execute your orders or to discuss 
, iiivestnieiits with you.
C A I  P  _ Lake-shore home, 8 roomed house with
’r U I V  iJ/YLiEi outbuildings, modern conven­
iences. close- to town, {<ood garden, 26 acres ‘
BAR G A IN  PKlCij:— L, Cash and 
lialaiice on terms lo he ariant;ed.
P H O N E  9K K E L O W N A , ll.C.
P H O N E  332
ANNUAL MEETING 
OF EAST KELOWNA 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
HELP US TO HELP YOU
m a k e  a  s p e c i a l  e f f o r t  t h i s  w e e k  t o
C LE A N 'U P o
Kelowna is your city and your home. You clean house 
inside, so do it outside. Concerted effort from each citizen 
means a city to be proud of. Make the Orchard City the 
“Spotless City”. Be as proud of your backyard as you are 
of your front garden.
TR UCK S W IL L  C O M M E N C E  H A U L IN G  on A P R IL  19 
and will continue until April 24.
A. I. II LJ(il Il'AS. Chainnan,
t:iean-Ul» C'omniillee.
Church Committee And People’s 
Warden Elected —  Welcome 
To Rev. C. H. Gibbs
= I
According to report, work, is to be 
started soon on the highway through 
Peachland where, three bad turns are 
to be blown off and widened. The tuin 
.just south of the new Walter's Ltd. 
packing house, known locally as tne 
Bump”, was not surfaced last year 
wlien the rest of the road through town 
was hard surfaced, and the reason 
given was that this point was to be 
widened before surf-acing. The two 
points just south of town 'oetween the 
old mill and the St. John properly are 
also to be widened.
EAST KELOWNA, Apr. 15.—The an­
nual Anglican Church meeting of East 
Kelowna took place in the Ccimmumty 
Hall on Wednesday, April 7th. at 7.3U 
p.m. With the Rev. C. E. Davis, Rec­
tor, and the Rev. C. H. Gibbs in at­
tendance, the meeting took the form 
of a welcome to Mr. Gibbs, who has 
just taken up his duties as assistant 
to Mr. Davis.
After some discussion as to the fu­
ture, the Rector appointed Mr. R. F. 
Borrett as his Warden and .jsked the 
meeting to make the other necessary 
appointments. Those chosen werg: 
People’s Warden, Mr. H. Perry; Church 
Committee: Messrs. F. Thorneloe, G. 
FitzGerald and J. Affleck.
Submitting his report concerning 
collections foi- the church, Mr. Borrett 
stated that $746.00 had been promised, 
of which $471.00 had been collected, 
but $800.00 was in sight at the present 
time and he saw no reason why $1,- 
000.00 should not be collected by Oc­
tober.
All donations will be published in 
the local press before building is com­
menced. It was generally agreed that 
when $1,000.00 was in bank a building 
committee should be formed for the 
purpose of undertaking the erection of 
the church, but that the latter would 
not be built until sufficient funds were 
on hand.'
Considerable discussion took, place 
on the question of the Sunday School 
and the Rector's suggestion was ag­
reed to, that a committee be formed 
to work with the Rev. Mr. Gibbs, and 
that such committee should carry out 
the wishes of the people and/establish 
a policy suitable for the district.
It was generally admitted that 'the 
arrival of Rev. Mr. Gibbs will greatly 
assist the Rector and do much to help 
the children and the di.sirict as a 
whole. Mr. Gibbs comes to East Ke­
lowna with a wholehearted welcome 
and best wishes for a long and happy 
stsy*
The people of Etist Kelowna welcome 
the efforts of Rev. Mr. Davis to help 
settle Church affairs in iheir district.
lOMATO GROWERS
AND THOSE OPERATING GREENHOUSES
'  ^ - ___ nnfl
N o w  is the time to check up your e ' ' f  ® “ " J
coid fram e sash for glass replacements. W c  carry  
ail sizes for replacing broken lights.
To those considering building greenhouses or purchasing new 
oold (ram rL sh . we weSld be pleased to quote you pnees ou glass 
and sash bars or on cold frames made to order.
S. M. SIMPSON UNITED
Office Phone: 312; Factory: 313.
“ The Ideal Building P a p e r”
— SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED
to 1___ „ll VScutan is pure Kraft stock with^ll Kraft s durable 
qualities, treated by a scientific process -which 
makes it waterproof without losing its origina 
properties.
Scutan comes in convenient rolls 36 inches w ide  and containing 
foo square^eet. There are three weights; standard, medium, heavy.
YC^m. H A U G  SO N
^  . P H n X F .  66
C O A L  and C O K E  D E A L E K S ,
....
They recognize the long pi^riod of in­
convenience he has had without help, 
and they trust that the arrival of his
S-StenT ^H^Vel^him gre^^^  ^ to do try THE COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Miss Sepha Posemko lef( ou Fiideij; 
night for 'Vancouver, where she is tak­
ing a six months course in beautj paie 
lour work.
! Mr and Mrs. B. Vedder and .daugh- 
i ters left last Wednesday for their home 
I in Alberta, after spending the winter 
' horp.
66 pieces; 
per set... .$29.50 97 pieces per set .. $37.50
q O -P IE C E  Breakfast or
■ ®"^$4.95' 19c3 designs; set
41-piece Sets 
from . ... $6.85
CAKE
PLATE S , ea.
3-piece BO\VL SETS, 
just arrived ; '
per set .
i«f(lilJIIM,lU»»lltim..
G A L V A N IZ E D  W A T E R  P A IL S  
35c, 45c and 50c each '
ElECTRICAl
Dei
Have you seen the
NEW 1937 FRIGIDAIRE ?
Call in' You will find them on the Main Floor, priced 
^ from $164.50.
W E S T IN G H O 0 S E  E LEC TR IC  W A S H E R S  from $69.50
Terms arranged. ,
j Mr. A. Miller is srjending a shorl 
i holiday at tlie liomc of his parents. Mr. 
i and Mrs. W. D. Miller.
! Mr. and Mrs. P. Verigin ' and son 
' Peter left last week for,Saskatonewan.
Mr. Ted Bradley, of Trail, is a guest 
of Mr. C. Inglis. Jr.
Mrs. Seaton anil Miss Bessie Seaton 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'W. Miller during the Easier holi-
I days.
Mr, D. Codrine has taken up his re­
sidence on the E. Trimble properl v. 
Mr. Codrine ai-rived licre several ween.s 
ago from Alberta.* sk *!«
The G. Fernyhough property has 
been recently .purchased by Mr. Budd. 
of Alberta, ahd Mr. Budd has taken 
up his residence there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross and children arc 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Banee. , '
W hat He Thought
“Does your son who is abroad 'wi,th 
the troops understand French?”
“Oh. yes, but he says the people he 
meets there don’t seem to."
The beer that has made Princeton famous—  
“ Royal Export’’— is beer at its best . . and 
no wonder! Take the dioicest of brewing 
insredients— pure M A L T  f^^^LE Y , add 
sparkling T U L A M E E N  W M E R  and^^e  
touch of a veteran,^ O ld  V^orld BREW- 
M ASTER , and you have the answer. For
a zestful, satisfying and altogether individual 
beer, insist on . . .
M l
Wifi. !!
>
^  -
' ' '  '
This
erlisumcut i,s n.>t publi-shed 6r, displayed by the L ^  Control Board or by the
Gbvernm ent o f B ritish  Colunibia.
m
5^ !i
m
»
m
’muf{,si>AV. A i’HM, 1 i;i;tv THE KELOWNA COUKIKK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE SEVEN
mcec/
^  S/etd/^ac/^ , . ,
TA K  A  P E G  O '
JOHN
BECCiMf>OfiTEr£>
O L D  S C O T C H
W H  I S K V
DR. BOYCE RELATES! DRAMA FESTIVAL IS 
INTERESTING TALESi PLAN FOR VALLEY 
OF PIONEER DAYS
Old 'Finicr In Soiitlicni 
C.'imc Down Laltc In
1 iilcrior
1892
Establish laocicty In Vernon To 
AUratt I'aitrics P'roin Okan- 
aj’,an And Main I..inc
i l l  til l
DISTILLED AND  MATURED 
IN SCO TLAND
This a(I\crtiscmciiL is not |uil)- 
lished or displayed by the laiiuor 
Contn^l Hoard or by the (jovern- 
inent oT llritish Colinnbia.
I(riiiiiii. ' ; ( 'ciir(‘.s Ilf e a r l y  ilay 
( ) l . .mai;aii  and  l''aii v i e w  p ro v e d  an  in-  
lerei . l in; ;  and  ed i i ea t i ona l  s n b j e e l  by  
III- 15, d e  I*’. ISoyee to ineinberj :  o f  tlie 
I ' telowna J n in o r  H o a rd  o f  T ra d i -  on  
l''i iday  e ve i i i n i ’,, A|ji il '.1. al  tin,' H oya l  
A n n e  Hotel .
1*5^1'. Hoye e  i.s one  o f  d i e  o ld - t im e  p io -
...... ... o f  till' Oka na j ia i i ,  bavin/;  eo ine
down the lake on the S.H. I’enlieton 
in I ieeeinber, l)l!)2. In tbo.si; days a 
I rip between Vernon and Kelowna oc- 
eu|)ied ino.st of the tlay in ordinary 
weal her. Ur. Hoyee slateil. and if a 
storm blew up it sonu'limes took six 
days to >;o die full leii/;lb of die lake.
Half-way down from Vernon to Ke­
lowna the boat pulled in to shore, and 
die pa.s.sen/;ers assisted in loadiii/; wood 
on lo die boat in order to keep ;;oin/;. 
Dave Crowley, anolber old-timer of 
die Kelowna disiriel, was ship’s ear- 
peiiter on the “Heiilieton" in Ibo.si' 
days.
I•'ist 111 I'ro/Tic.ss
Arrivin/; in Kairview after bis llrsl 
lri|) dirou/th the Okan;i/;an, Dr. Hoyee 
was welcomed with die si/tbl of a llrst- 
elass (1st (l/'bt oceuiJ.yin/’ the centre of 
allraction in the main diniiu; room of 
I lit? saloon and hotel.
lie sle/it lliat evemintt in I he same 
room with thirty miners. The miners 
were on the floor, but a small col bad 
bemi rif;8Dd uj) for the doctor. In the 
mornin/' he awoke to lind two inches 
of snow over his bed. as the lo/; build- 
in/' was not built of sufliciently /'ood 
liroportions to keep out the elements.
Names of old-timers in the Fairview 
minin/' district were mentioned by Dr. 
Boyce, includin/L; that of Charles Pit- 
tendri/'h, who is quite well-known in 
the Boundary country.
Tales of “curing" a miner of deaf­
ness. on a wager of .'pSOO, and how the 
wealthy parents of a young English­
man, taken ill with typhoid fever, sent 
him over 000 when he said his bill 
was “an even thousand ", meaning dol­
lars, were told by the doctor.
Lakeview Hotel Just Built 
After a year and a half in the south­
ern Okanagan Dr. Boyce arrived irt 
Kelowna. The Lakeview Hotel was 
just built then, and besides that estab-
V K U N O N ,  U. C .  O  r 1 /' i n a I i n /; 
llir()ii/;li d ie  cHoi !■; o f  M is s  .Susan ( l i t)  
son and  o f  a n u m b e r  o f  o i l ie r  i i i i e rcsl -  
ed  rc.sidiMil.s o f  Ib i s  city,  an O ka i i a ; ; an  
V a l l e y  D r a m a l i e  Fes t i va l  As; ;oeiatioii  
lias been  f o rm e d  in V e i i io n .
P l a n s  for  this n e w  vamlure  h a v e  go n e  
f o r w a r d  with  ra j i id i ty  o f  reee id  vveeles 
and i i l re ady  it ba a  b e e n  d ec id ed  to 
bo ld  a d r a m a l i e  fe.slival in tbis city,  in 
the N a t i o n a l  B a l l r o o m ,  on Tluirsda.v.  
I ' ' r iday a n d  S a l i i r d ay ,  M a y  (i, 7 a n d  II, 
with  a mal i i ie e  if iieees.sary on .Satur­
day  a f te rnoon .
Officers of the Association .arc: Pre­
sident, Miss Susan Clibson; Vice-Pre­
sident, Miss Janet 'I’opbain Brown; 
Secretary, A. ,1. Hobson; Sla/'e Man­
ager. Major M. V. MeCuire; Publicity 
Mana/'er, W. F. [..aidman; Coniniitlce, 
Mrs. M. V. Metiuire, Mrs. D. McDoii;;- 
all, Waltci' Bimiiell.
One of (he main /nirposcs in forinin;; 
a dramatic group in tbis jcily is to en- 
cotira/te tlramatics and to Ivclp lliuiiici.' 
an entry of 01cana/;an /ilaycrs in tlie 
liiovincial drnnin festivals, held aii- 
miidly ill Vaiieouver.
Entries for the festival lo be held 
here (dose on A/iril 22, and alread.y 
/groups from Revelstoke, Armstron/ 
Hutliind, as well as the Kalamalk; 
Players, Hie Vernon Operatic Society 
and llic A.Y.P.A. of All Saints' Cluircb 
liave jiromised to participate.
According to rules adojiled for tin 
festival, all play.s must not exceed 40 
minutes, and if desired a self-containec 
act from a play may be given
Tile iiresence of an outstanding critic 
Major W. H. Bullock-Webster, of Vic 
loriu, iias been assured as adjudicator 
for the festival here, according to of­
ficials.' Major Bullock-Wcbstcr has ad­
judicated at many festivals and his 
wide exjrerienee sliould prove of great 
value in judging and criticism of plays 
presented.
MISSION DECIDES 
TO HAVE LARGE 
HALL BUILDING
L'loor Aren Will Permit The 
Playiiii; Of lia.sltclball As 
Well As Bmltnitiloii
“I should like lo buy some nice new 
novels, jglease."
“Do you wisli something light'.’ 
asked the clerk.
“It doesn't matter, really. I have my 
car with mo.”
NOW OPERATING
Throygh
I L E E P i f i i  O i l  U M W E  :
TO THE EAST
(Connecting with ' “The C ontinenta l L im ited**}
Leave Kelowna 5.15 p.m. daily except Sunday.
Okanagan sleeper will operate as far as 
Blue River, where transfers will be con­
veniently arranged both east and 
westbound.
A. J. HUGHES, Agent. — Phone 330
V-3-37-
lishment there were a couple of stores, 
a blacksmith store, and a Post Office. 
In those days, whenever he felt so in­
clined, the postmaster emptied the 
mail sack in the middle of the floor 
and let the residents help themselves.
An old-time tooth puller of vicious 
shape, and an old Indian pipe were 
exhibited to the Junior Board mem­
bers by Dr. Boyce, who also showed 
a eopy of the first issue of the Okan­
agan Falls paper, the Okanagan Mining 
Review, edited and published by Dr. 
R. Mathison, now resident in Kelowna. 
This was the first paper south of Ver­
non, and Dr. Mathison occupied all 
positions from editor to “devil”.
Dr. Boyce was introduced by Art 
Henderson, who has known the doctor 
since 1909. Dr. Boyce later told of Art 
Henderson falling off a wharf here and 
the struggle which ensued to b’ring 
him back to consciousness.
No Hospital Facilities
In those early days there were no 
hospitalization facilities, and Dr. Boyce 
mentioned the work of Mrs. T. W .’Stif­
ling in establishing an institution here.
Dr. Boyce was the only doctor from 
Vernon to Greenwood ih the early 
days of his arrival, and this was a 
large territory to cover with the lim­
ited transportation facilities.
A hearty, vote of thanks was accord­
ed the speaker by Mr. Don Fillmore, 
and the members joined. in a generous 
round of applause, showing their in­
terest in the topic.
Your Dentist will tell you
“WRIGLEV'S CHEWING^ 
G UM  PROVIDES  
SPLENDID EXERCISE 
FOR YOU R TEETH 
A N D  G U M S "
TTUNDREDS of Canadian dentists 
■ have written telling lis why 
they recommend Wrigley’s to their 
patients . . .  helps check tooth 
decay . . .  keeps teeth white . . . 
freshens the mouth . . .
Make your smile attractive! Chew. 
Wrigley’s regularly — particularly 
after meals.
teatk/
SAVE W R IG L E Y ’S O UTSIDE  5c PACK AG E  W R APPER S FOR  VALUABLE  G IFT S
W rappers from  Spearm int, Double M int, Juicy Fruit, Pepsin, Sweet Laurel and P .K .(E ach  P .K . wrapper worth one Sc w rapper.)
Pocket W atch —  “ New  
H aven”  m odel n icke l- 
plated ^case, non-hreak-
ablo  crystal . ...................
.for 315 wrappers.
1
T w o  p a c k s  “ A v a l o n ”  
Bridge Sixe P laying Cards
—enamel finish, blueand
red backs. ......... ..
.for 200 wrappers.
pc
knife —  standard size, 
two blades, brass fe r­
rules ..................................
• fo r 130 wrappers.
Fountain pen and pencil
s e t — n o n - h r c a k a b i c ,  
“ pyralln ’ ’ standard size,
six leads and eraser........
fo r 240 wrappers.
Save this for reference, no catalogue printed M all required wrappers fo r liift, alon|t w ith  your nam e and address to 
Single stick wrappers not acceptable W m . W rigley i r .  Co. Lim ited, Carlaw  Avenue, ‘roronto, before July 1, 1937.
Tbc iioiiiil lilt ion of * ;i | irovisioii;i 
Bo.inl of Dii (‘('loiN, with in.sinictioii 
to (II ()(■(■(■(l III oiuv u'ilb incor|)or;il ioi 
;i;; ;i m i c i c I.v ; i i u I ( o iu 'c u i o  dotiiilt 
|>l;iii.'; for ;i luill (liiif will be .idoqu.ili 
for the Mis.'iioii';; ^■(•rl‘;ltioiiiil ;i<;(ivilit 
w;i;; llio cliirf loiiluro of (bo ;:i-coiiil 
mooliii/; livid l;i.sl Tluiri:(l:iy, April !llb 
ill flic Scboiil House, wilb Mr. W. 1) 
Walker ;i/;aili in llie eliair, Aboul (Ifly 
person;; were present to bear Hie com 
inille<''s rejiort and deeide on Ibe lypi 
ot biiildin/: (bey wished to proeeeil 
vvitb.
Mr. II. C. Mallam de.scribed .similar 
uiulertakin/;;; al Rutland, I’encbland 
and Weslbaiik, all of wbiedi places had 
been visited lo secure firsl-liand infoi 
Illation. An ciuiuiry bad also been madr 
in tin,' Mission itself to determine the 
strength of iiiiinion in favour of bas­
ketball, wbiiii lias jiislilled making es­
timates for u large ball, as well as 
those for a building, sufficient lo in­
clude one biidminlon court only.
'I'be csliin.'iles for a bnildin;; (i.'i feel 
by oO with 20-ft. wtills, ;nid a ,sl:i/’(,‘ in 
iiddition 20 feel in de))lh ;it one end, 
came lo itpiiroxiniitlely .$1,930 for m:i- 
(crijils alone, lumber, ccmctii, nails, etc. 
without [irovlsion for lighting, insulti- 
tioii and heal, and no kiboiir costs were 
included. For a smaller building, fid 
X 30 f e e t ,  esllmalcs on (he siime basis 
came to $1,235,
The commlltcc had tilso decided lo 
canvass (he business men of Kelowna 
in su|iporf of the project, and bad met 
with a most public-siiirited and gener­
ous resjionse, no less than .$4,')0 having 
been promised, which brought the to­
tal to $1,22.') itpproximalcly.
Mr. Middlemass re])ortcd to the 
meeting the oiler of a site from the 
Mission Tennis Club which gave am­
ple room for a Community Hall, and 
Mr. Mallam, in expressing thanks, 
pointed out that it was in a real sense 
also a gift fiorn the older Okanagan 
Mission Sports Club, which many past 
and present residents had helped to es­
tablish,
Mr. Walker said (hat great credit 
was due to the committee for all they 
had already accomplished, and he then 
asked the meeting to decide which of 
the alternative plans they should 
choose. He felt, himself, they ought 
not to hesitate but select the larger 
building, which would leave no cause 
for regret on the point of inadequacy.
Mr. Wilson moved the adoption of 
the larger hall. Basketball was even 
more than badminton the coming 
game, with greater possibilities of riv­
alry with visiting teams. The hall 
could easily be made to accommodate 
spectators, both on the stage and along 
the walls. Dancing would follow the 
game and promised a good financial 
success.
The problem of heating was discus 
sed at some length, but was not con­
sidered too difficult of solution. It was 
also pointed out that, by comparison of 
superficial area, the larger building re­
presented quite a deal of economy in 
construction.
Mr. Wilson thought that labour 
should be given freely as far as pos­
sible. At Naramata a time had been 
chosen when the demands of orchard 
work were not pressing, and not a cent 
had been spent on that item.
When put to the. vote, the large 
building was chosen without opposi­
tion, and it was also decided that it 
should be known as Coronation Hall.
Mr. Mallam then outlined the steps 
taken by the Rutland community,' as 
given to him by Mr. J. R. Beale, the 
Secretary-Treasurer, who had been 
most helpful with advice and informa­
tion. Mr. Beale’s letter describing the' 
incorporation of a society under the 
Friendly Societies Act w'as read by Mr. 
Middlemass. as secretary of the meet­
ing, and an outline given of the by­
laws.
The following directors were there­
upon chosen: Capt. J. Horn. Comman­
der C. W. A. Baldwin. Messrs. Mallam. 
Middlemass. Wilson. Haverfleld, G. 
Goldsmith, W. D. Walker, J. S. Thomp­
son and Mrs. H. Dunlop, Mrs. Sealy 
and Mrs. ,J. H. Thompson.
Capt. Horn explained that, while'this 
proi'isional Board of Dii^ctors could 
incorporate, they would h ^ e  no power 
to deal with finance until re-elected at 
the first meeting of the new society.
He therefore moved that the directors 
proceed to incorporate immediately 
under (he Friendly Societies Act and 
secure detailed plans of the proposed 
hall to i)resent at the next meeting. 
This was adopted.
A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
Beale for his valuable assistance and 
advice, and the meeting then ad­
journed, ,
The anuLial Jumble Sale arranged by,
St. Andrew’s Parish Guild was held at 
the Bellevue on Thursday, April 8th.
It was highly .successful, as usual, and 
$97Was realized by tlie afternoon. Mrs. 
Murdoch was (hewinner of the raffle 
for a potted hydrangea.
Mr. C. P.aillie loft on Monday lo take 
a position with the Western Explora­
tion Company. Mrs. Baillic and Mr. 
Bob Baillic arc movirig to the house 
on tlie Thorneloe property.
• * B
Miss .Joan McConnel. who has been 
visiting here for the past year, left for 
the Coast on .\pril 12th. She plans to 
spend a few days at Duncan with Capt. | 
and Mrs. R. B. Longridgo. and also in 
Wc.st Vancouver with Miss Wadsworth | 
before linall.y returning to hen home j 
in England. ' .
Miss Dyko.s i.s visiting the Coast for I' 
a few days.
Miss Joyce Francis returned to St. 
Michaers School in Vernon on Monday.
«  • «  • NT '
The Misses Malleson returned to the' 
Mission on'Monday, following their re­
cent visit to.California. ^
Mr. and Mrs. V. Locke left, on Mon-
FRUIT GROWERS TO 
CHANGE METHOD OFj 
ELECTING OFFICERS
WiM II >M ICxtiaordinary Gcjicral] 
Mccliu}; Next Month In 
Kelowna
c o  §p/%. m w
Solid as I he 
Continent
Ani i 'ml im' i i l  to Ih r  oons l i lu t i on  o f  | 
(111' J5.(. ' ,F.C,A, w i l l  bo cons ido ro i l  at 
an ox l r aord in . ' i ry  ; ;onoi 'al  mooiin/;| 
w h i c h  w i l l  be  c.il lcil  at l lio s a m e  l im e  
w h e n  Ihc g r o w o i  ;,' dc loga lc ; ;  nu 'ct  lo | 
nomii ii i lo candii l . i lo; ;  fo r  the B .C .  FItiil  
B o a r d .  T b i s  mcotin/;  w i l l  be  he ld  a f te r  
Miiy 1!) ;md 21 day.; '  not ieo  w i l l  li;ivo 
lo bi'  givoii.
Thi.s doi'i.sion wa:; niaile til it mi‘elin/;| 
of (lie full board of (he B.C.F.C.A. dir 
oelors ill Kelowna, Wednesday. April 7, 
and Wiis tlie re.sult of in;;lruelion.'; given 
by the anmial eonvention at which ;i 
I'e.sohition dealin/; wiili amendment to 
tlie constitution w;is diseussi-d. The 
eoUvenlion tiutliorizeil the holding ol 
tin exlrtiordinary meetin/; for the /lur- 
pose of ratifyin/' elumg.es.
President A. K. Loyd and W. E. Has­
kins will be a .s|jecial cominillee to 
draft the elian/;e.s, which, in the main, 
will deal with the method of electing j 
direelors tind officers. The /'(.'iieral 
ideti is that dele/'tilc's to the nominti- 
(ion convenlion in connection with the 
mtirlceling selunne, slitill tilso meet tis 
directors of the B.C.F.C.A, They will 
select ;i i)re.siden( tind four others lo 
tiet as tin executive. Members of the I 
Fruit Botird shall not be eligible for | 
office tis directors of the B.C.F.C.A. and 
Ihc E.xecutive tind the Board shall bo 
directly re.sjjonsible lo the directors of | 
(he B.C.F.C.A.
The directors agreed that tin etfort 
should be made to revi.se the constitu­
tion so that it would sltind up whether 
the B.C. Marketing Act was thrown out 
or whether it remained.
It wtis also agreed that it would prob- 
ibly be necessary for the present dir­
ectors lo carry on until May, 1938.
Creslon urged that measures be tak­
en to prevent used fruit containers 
from being transported into that area 
and other areas. The president report­
ed that this matter had been taken up 
with W. H. Robertson, provincial hor­
ticulturist, and that Mr. Robertson 
would be visiting the Okanagan and 
Kootenay soon and had promised to 
make investigation. Willow Point had | 
registered a similar protest.
Weslbank Local submitted a request 
that an effort be made to widen the 
hospitalization schemes to include cost | 
of medical treatment. The secretary 
will ascertain what can be done.
day for a visit to the Coast.
Some scattered apricot blossoms 
were showing at the beginning of the] 
week, and a continuance of mild wea­
ther will see them in full bloom very 
shortly.
G. H. GREER |  I j ^ l E
KKI'ltKSKNTA’I'IVI': H P *
A B .B . P R O r i T S  F O R  F O E I C Y H O U D E R S
ROYAL BAIWOF CANADA
i n
^ 1'
LONDON
Pi.
I .
___w .
W H EN IN  LO N D O N
O verseas t ra v e lle rs  a re  c o rd ia lly  in ­
vited to use T h e  Royal B an k  o f  Canada  
in  L o n d o n  as a fo rw a rd in t i ad d ress  
and centre o f in form ation w h ile  abroad. 
T w o  convenient branches in London .
Your Nearest F O R D  D E A L E R  Invites You
TO
0 0  AND
n v 0
It ’s  the econom y car in  the low-price field . . , a big, fam ily- 
size autom obile with plenty of room  for everybody’s legs and  
elbows^ and a deep luggage compartment. It has new beauty, 
new quiet, new  all-steel body . . . new  rid ing com fort on  a ll 
kinds o f roads . . . new Easy-Action Safety Brakes that give 
“ the safety o f steel from  pedal to wheel.”  And many m ore  
details you’ll like.
*30 A M O NTH , with
reasonable down-pay­
ment, buys any new Ford 
V-8 Car under T. F. C. 
National Finance Plan.
The 10.37 De Luxe 
Tudor Touring Sedan
F Q R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A  N  A  D  A  . L I M  I T  E D
FORD V - 8  C A R S ^ A N D  TRUCKS ,  F O R D S O N  TRACTORS,  L I N C O L N  A N D  LI N C O L N - Z  E P H Y R /V50TOR CARS
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BOY SCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna 'I'roop
Tr«»op First! Hcif I..ast I
JAPAN TO TAKE 
GRANBY OUTPUT
(Jidt ' i ; ;  fo r  Iho  w o r k  rommii ic i iu ' .  
Tlnir::(l;i.V. A p i i )  MkT/,
Diil i i ' s:  O r d o i l y  p.i lrol  fo r  llio w eek .  
Owl ; : ,  1M< 'I', IJrydon;  i ioxl  lor  d u ly .  
<”nhr:i;:.
Kiill ios:  'J’l i f  T r o o p  w i l l  ro i ly  ,'it tlio 
S. oni l l idl  on l' 'rid;ty, A p n l  Ilio K»tli. 
Olid T i i cs doy ,  A p r i l  Hit IMMli, ot f . lo
I> III.
'J'lic l i d  ot:; foi'  Hi'.’ ro i i ccr l  ore  n o w  
<lisiriInitod to 711 ol l lic •lf> .Scouts ond  
by  next  woo l ;  o f  Ib is  liiiH' w o  exp ec t  
lo  he.'ir ol p c ’o f  results.  .So co m e on.  
Scou ls l  b e t ’s p.el poiiiK on llieiii. W e  
need  s o m e  e x t r o  m o n e y  for  ( ' ( p i ipmei it  
ib i s  y eo r  foe o u r  pb ys i co l  w o r k ,  iiiid 
Ib i s  is tin oti ly w o y  w e  con ('el il.
I ’K N T K ' r o N .  ' I l i e l o u d  p ro duc t i on  
,,| tin- C r o n b y  p r o p i ' i l y  f " P I " ' '  
Moui i to iu  m in e  o n d  A l l e u b y  nul l ,  
w b i c b  wi l l  bo i id le  il.nnti tons  per doy ,
bo s  been eo id ro c tcd  foe liy Ibe  •'.•ipon- 
,...( c o v c r n m e n l .  C o n co n le o t e s  w i l l  b e  
,,P i pped  .-iceoss Ibe  I ’oci l ic ond  r e b n e d  
III . lopoi i ’s p.eeot si i iel fei  s. 
foi Ibe mo.sl port, lyini;  i 
'I’bis w o s  tbe  e x c lu . s i v '  
p.iveii liy A .  .S. Itoi l l ic  
ol  ( b o i i b y  
tlie ( ’opper
w b i c b  :ue.  
idle.
.stolemeni  
V i  Cl- -President.  
;md  Ce i i e eo l  M on o r i - e  o f  
IVIouiiloil 1 -A l l e u b y  peojeet.
d Ckipin’i' Mou i i lo i i i  oil F e i d o y  even iuK.
ScoiitiiiK FIsi'wlieec .
Hoi ioeoey  m e m b e e s b i p  in Ibe  P e l e e -  
b o e o u p b  l''isli' ond  C.’une  Associotioi i
b.-is ....... I o 'ceoeded tbe  Hoy  Scou ts  ol
!b o t  disteicl .
'J'be boys  o f  tbe  17Hlb T o e o u l o  C 'b in-  
ese  Scout  ' r e o o p  ore  p r o u d  o f  Hie foct 
tli.'il l ive o f  t b e i r  n u m b e r  b o v e  idlti ined  
the r.-mk o f  K in k ' s  Scout .
ol C';uioilo Olid C o l l od io n  Scouts ,  w;i:; 
n promi.se o f  His  K x c e l l e n c y  tbe ( m v -  
( r n o r -C e i i e ro l ,  p ic ' su iuob ly  s|ieokiiiK os  
“.loliii Hucbot i , "  in occept iu ) ;  :i wr i l in/ ;  
toble  set f r o m  Hie H o y  .Scouts As.socio-  
tion of ' I 'oi 'oiilo of l iio rot’oiil dis l i  lof 
. 'uimial barKiiii ' l.
TEXAS IS NATION 
IN ITSELF JUNIOR 
BOARD IS TOLD
THREE MINUTES IS 
TIME LIMIT FOR 
USE OF PHONES
C o l .  W a j ^ ’ ct  G i v e s  I m I c i c s t i i i f j  
D c s c e i p l i o n  O f  L a r g e s t  
S t a l e  I n  U n i o n
Till- vo;;t ex]ioii; ;e o f  T exos .  ond  tb e  
( liver; . itv o f  oc. ricul turol  and  induste io l  
i iclivilie;;  w b i c b  p.o I "  " l o k e  up  Ib is  
loepcsi  ;.tote of  Hie Un io n ,  p r o v e d  o 
sub ject  w b i c b  . lunior  Hoiird o f  f i 
„ „ . , „ b e r s  l istened to i i d e n l l y  <>n l ' ' ' -  
doy.  A p r i l  7. ot tbe  Uoy :d  A n n e  Hote l .  
M r .  C ;d .  WtiitceH, w b o  re cent ly  come  
Kelow i i i i  o f ter  ten yci i rs ’ re s idenceto
b e c o m e
N u m b '  rs o f  H o y  Scout  t roops  t b r o u k b -  
o ut  Ciinod:i  c o n t r i b u ted  s itbsHmtio l ly  
lo  tbe O b i o  ond  Missi.ssiiipi Hood  
b y  o rp tm ixed  co l le ct ions  ol 
poods,  c l o l b i n p  otid m o n ey .
e l ie  
cotmed
Beci iuse o f  bis  mui i i e i po l  ditties,  
M i i y o r  H. .S. W i p l e  o f  W in d s o r .  Out .,  
Ii.'is been c o m p e l l e d  to t e rm in a te  b is  77 
y e a r s  as Di st r ic t  C o m m is s i o t i e r  o f  the  
B o r d e r  C i t i e s  B o y  S c o u t s  A.ssociation.  
H e  w a s  m a d e  W i n d s o r ’s .Scout C o m -  
mi. ss ioner -at - lo rpe  fo r  l ife.
A  plea Hial  m o r e  m en  
Scou t  leaders,  in o r d e r  tbo l  tnore b o y s  
iiiipbl. be i ie lU  f r om  Scou t  I ro in im; .  wa.s 
m o d e  by  W o r d i m  H e w i s  K. H o w e s  o f  
Si ll ) '  .Sill)', pr ison,  " S c o u t i n p  is v a l u -  
i i b l e , ” be  deeb i r ed .  ’’b e c a u s e  it f ' i ves  
t.oys Hiiints lo do  in w l i i c b  I b ey  can  
t.-ike a rea l  i i i l e res l . "  H e  i l lus t r ated  
b y  severa l  s tories o f  l a w l e s s  boys, w b o  
b od  (|uickly c l u n k e d  up o n  l indiint  
l i c id lby  act iv i t ies  tba l  n a t u r a l l y  i n t e r ­
ested tlietn. ” N o  b o y  s h o u l d  be  p i v e n  
up  its l iope less ,” b e  .said, unti l  b e  has  
fo i led  iti s o m e tb i n p  in w b i c b  be  has  
sbowt )  a ri ’tjl interest.
" E v e r y  n o rm a l  b o y  w a n t s  to be  a 
Scout.  A n d  m y  o w n  a d m i r a t i o n  f o r  
preat  youth  m o v e m e n t  atid t b eIbis
“ I w i l l  us e  this in w r i t i n p  a s to ry
v a l u e  o f  its I ra in inp  is such  that I a m  
co i i v iuced  that tbe  w h o l e  d u l y  o f  a 
l a tb e i  to b is  son has  not  be en  d is -  
eb a r p e d  unti l  that b o y  has  be en  e n -  
couraped  to jo in  th e  B o y  Scou t  
panizat ion . ’’— Ht . -G ov .  H .  A .
Onta r i o .
o r -  
B r u c c  o f
OVERNIGHT SERVICE to and from VANCOUVER
VIA PENTICTON — Daily Service 
Greyhound 8:00 p.m. Iv. KELOWNA ar. 9:45 a.rn. Greyhound
Bus ....;... 10:10 p.m. ar.
No. 11 .... 10:35 p.m. Iv.
No. 11 .... 10:00 a.m. ar.
Dine leisurely 
on Train 3 after 
leaving Sicamous
4:00 p.m. Iv. 
8:10 p.m. ar. 
8:30 p.m. Iv. 
9:00 a.m. ar.
PENTICTON
PENTICTON
VANCOUVER
SICAMOUSVIA
Iv. 7:30 a.m..........  Bus
ar. 7:30 a.m......  No. 12
Iv. 7:45 p.m......  No.
Parlor Car
12
Daily Except Sunday
KELOWNA
SICAMOUS
SICAMOUS
VANCOUVER
between Kelowna 
and Sicamous 
ar. 2:15 p.m.
Iv. 10:15 a.m. 
ar. 6:54 a.m.
Iv. 7:15 p.m.
Travel Eastbound via Sicamous.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C. SIIAYLER—City Ticket Agent—Phone 104;. or W. F. BURGESS, 
Station Ticket Agent—Phone 10—^Kelowna, B. C.
CA NA DIA N PA CIFIC
iioad Work Best Remedy For Unemiiloydient
$1 Road Money Distributes $3.15 in Wages and Trade
Four men put to work on roads create employment for 
seven men in other industries.
Tarphalt mad^ ^^  by the B. C. Electric Power and Gas 
Company in Vancouver from B.C. coal is the best material 
for B. C. roads. Write us.
W IltA R D  H U I P I I I E N T  IIM ITEO
TAR.- TARPHALT. Ta !r  PAINT PEDLAR  
PRODUCTS; MUNICIPAL. MINING. C O N ­
TR ACTO R S’ ' AND  ROAD MACHINERY
V A N C O U V E R .  B .  C . ■ T E L . ' S E Y  2 2 2 5
‘FEDEX” 
Corner Bead
Plastered corners will 
not chip or break off
Bumps and blows from movinj? ot furniture, 
trimk.s, or l»aby carria.ves cannot niiir corners
rcinfurct’d with
PEDLAR’S 
CORNER BEAD
Our "I'edex” Bc.-ul has a metal mesh right up 
lo the nose ot the assuring a tight bond
witii till- plaster. Inexpensive, permanent, ef­
fective. Write for our-low prices.
T H E  P E D L A R  P E O P L E  L IM IT E D  
860 Beach Ave., Vancouver
PEAS
W here goodness, freshness and 
flavor ,are demandec4 Royal City 
Peas, in any graded size, offer 
quality and, economy.
ill Hi:it ;.lat<-. wa;; Hie k-i.-turi’i-.
T e x a s  has  :i must i -umantic hisloi-y,  
M l  Waitp i ’ t il( ' ( -lari-d. i.wur siiici'  it; 
(li.si-uvi-ry ill 1567 b y  Hit' S p a n i a r d s .  It 
li;,s k n o w n  six lla)-,s and  Us  s l r u p p l i  
for  indt' jK' i idi ' i ice m a d e  the state a n d  
its |)ei)))le l(Hi)',li. A t  one t ime  lex. i i i  
w a s  nphti i i ) ;  Hie w h o l e  o f  M e x i c o ,  
w h ich  Hieii inc lude d  w h a t  is n o w  C a l ­
ifornia.
State Natioiiallsin
'J'lie e a r l y  his tory  has left  its m a r k  
and  a spi r i t  of  i i a l io i ia l i sm tia.s b e e n  
pro i iu i lp a l ed .  T e x a s  is b u s y  woi lc i i i )  
out its o w n  (.‘c o uo m ie  problem.s a n d  i.s 
d e v e lu p in p  n e w  m a n u f a c t u r e s  to pet  
i iway  f r o m  Hie o ld  repiiiie.  E v e i y o n e  
ill 'I’e x a s  k n o w s  Hie S l a t e  na t i o n a l  
soup,  e v e n  Hioiip.li H iey  d o  not k n o w  
Ib e  N a t i o n a l  A n t h e m .
V i r t u a l l y  an e m p i r e  in itself ,  T ex i i s  
consists o f  7(i5.()()() s q u a r e  m i l es  a n d  is 
1,100 m i l e s  across.  F r o m  east to w e s t  
one ( r a v e l s  Hiroupl i h e a v y  fo re s t  r e  
pious, Hiroupl i  s w a m p  lands  to the oil  
fields in the ee iu ra l  part ,  then  lo  r ich  
f a r m  l a n d s  w h i c h  r e s e m b l e  the a r e a  
a r o u n d  A r m s t r o n g  an d  g r o w  s im i l a r  
a g r i eu lU i r a l  products ,  into the  cuttle  
eoui i l ry  wit l i  its t l iousands  ol l i cad  of  
cattle, to the desert  area ,  and  l in a l ly  
re a ch in g  the m ounta ins ,  s o m e  o f  w h i c h  
rise lo 5,000 feet in he ight .
F r o m  th e  w b e ; d - g r o w i n g  a r e a  o f  
A m a r i l l a .  south to the  . semi - t rop ica l  
c l imate  whi e l i  l ias a C e n t r a l  Am er i c . a  
a tm osp he r e ,  there  is a v a r i e t y  o f  c l i ­
mates a n d  s cene ry  l o  be  enc ou n te red ,  
he said.
T h e r e  a r e  no  p a r t i c u l a r l y  l a r g e  r i v -  
er.s in T e x a s  and  th e re  a r e  no  n a t u r a l  
l akes.  T e x a s  has  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  
arti f icial  l akes,  h o w e v e r ,  m a n y  o f  
w h ich  a r e  d ev o ted  to yacht ing .
O n l y  C o m p l a i n t s  O n  S e r v i c e  
A r i s e  O v e r  P e o p l e  U s i n g  1 e l c -  
p h o n e s  T o o  l .onj>.
- 'Thii-i- ii iimib-;; is 'Hii- cuui  te: 
if l im e  fin- a teleplioiii- ( -unvei  
;aid S t a n l e y  lliii-ii(-s, i n ;m ag e r  
om p l i  o i l e r  o f  Hie n k :m a i ; im
y I ill! i f  
;;at ion, ’’ 
and  
I’l ' le-
p b o n e  Co.,  in a dis(-ns.sion o f  l e lephone : .  
and  le l ( -pl ionin) ;  w iH i  Hn- d ir i -e tors ol 
till' B .C . F .G .A .  at K i - l o w n a  on T u e s d a y  
A i n i l  ti.
I’lu-y wi-i-e dis(-n.ssin) '  Hie s e rv i ee  
)’ lveii by  Hie leb -p l inne  i -o inpany a i i s -  
iii); Old o f  a e on ip l a in l  m a d e  at the  re- 
<-ent a n i m a l  conven t io n  liy s o m e  o f  Hit 
) ' i o w e r s .  T l ia t  Hu- com p la in t  doe s  no f  
) 'enei -al ly  rel l ' -el  Hie f e e l i n g  o f  ( h e  s u b  
s er i be rs  i' ( -) ;arditi) '  Hie serv i ee ,  w a s  
in wn b y  a i-etiirn o f  o n l y  11 eorn-  
j ) l : i inis f r o m  ll'ie 75 ( p i e s l i o n n a i r e s  senl  
out  by  C .  A .  H a y d e n ,  S e e i e t i n y .  N o n e
n a -  
un
w h i c h  c o m e s  w h e n  one  o r  m o r e  s u b -  
s er i ber s  on <-i jxirty l ine at tempt  to use  
Hie s e rv i ee  at tlie s am e  l ime.  A l l  Hie  
l e p l i e s  s a id  the l o n g  d is tance  s e r v i e i ’ 
w as -  pood.  V
Good Serviee Given
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
H o  a flood turn  d a i l y ! "
Fdi ( i -d  b y  " K a i T a r o o "
“Grenville” Company 1358
pa ra d ' -  at 
A p r i l  It), at H ' - ad -  
w i l l  a l so  be  tin- usua l  
on A j i r i l  70, at 7,:i0
fo r  both  . iru-ades:
WM I tJJf •••
o f  Hie eoin|) laints w e r e  o f  a m a j o r  na  
tun,' a n d  al l  a rose  out  o f  Hie " j a m
Ord er ; ;  for Ikii. id' - :
’ri it-ie wi l l  1)1- a \-olnul:ir.v 
7,30 i).m. on Fr id: iy  
(|u:irlers. ’I’l iere  
'I’lu-.sday ) ) a iad ( '  
p.m.
tjuarlt-r i i ia; ;ter  
C ade t  N e w s o m .  , ,  , , n
S i d e b o y  for  l ) "Hi  p a r ad e s :  (  adi-t n .
Cimdy.
O n  Tue.sday,  A i ) i  il 13. Hie C o r p s  w a s  
b o no m -ed  by  Hie p r e s e n c e  o f  Hie  R e w  
M  C o l e m a n .  C o m i n i s s i o n e r  f o r  l o c  u  
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .  M r .  C o l e rnan  
w a t c h e d  Hie Cor f i s  )io Hi roupl i  r o u t m e  
.squad dr i l l  *aiid cut l ass  d r i l l  
spee ie d  Hie S) )eeial  c lasses  such as 1-irst 
A id ,  A f t e r  this, l ie s p o k e  l o  Hie e  a -  
d e l s  about  s o m e  o f  b i s  tr.-ivels at .sea 
iiiiii on laud,  p o i i d i n p  out  Hie ) '.reat i n ­
terest  a c.'ireer at sea w o u l d  h a v e  for  
interested  in n i ee t inp  Hie i r  
Hie w o r l d  ove r .  BoHi  o l -
A p i  dO r d e r s  Ini tin- w e e k  eiidii 
IVHi, 1037.
O w i i i ) ;  I' ) the hal l  b<-inp i;du-ii by  
Hn- 1 rri) ' ,aH()ii l )islri( -| l or  Hiei r a n n u a l  
nieel i i ip,  Hn- Scou t  im-»-l inp w i l l  lx- 
In-Id on S a t u r d a y  al 7.-1.') |).m. ; ;barp.  
tJiiifcniii opt io ind.
REBELLION BURIED
G e u r g e  I'\ G u e r n s e y  L ' u n c r a l  Is .  
L a r g e l y  A t t e n d e d  A t  
P e n t i c t o n
T h e r e  wa;;  a p o o n - r  a i l ( - ndam-e  al 
the .Seoul meel i i i ) ;  on Fr id : iy  last, on ly  
74 .Scout;; l)i-iiip pre.si-iil. In the a b ­
sence  o f  ( h e  Seoutina.ster,  d u e  to a - 
ve re  cold,  Hie T r o o p  nn-eti ii ) '  w a s  ta ken  
by A . S . M .  Hiu- l i ie  and  M r .  H. II. C a m f ) -  
bi'll. Most  o f  Hie evei i i i ip  w a s  d e v o f e d  
to re l iears ids  o f  i tems for  Hie coiu-ert.
.Scouts tire ptu-tieuliu-ly re m i in le d  to 
ob.servi- Hie s ixth  Setiul  l a w  Hur ii ip  
this wt-ek,  wliii-l i is " B e  K i n d  to A n i ­
m a l s ” W e e k .
P F N ’l ’ I C ’r O N .  I .a ; l  rite: for  " W a ' i -
e e b a  Ho;  ka.  ” as b is  l iiditni f r ie nds  c a l l ­
ed  G e o r g e  F, ( hn i i i s ey . w e r e  h e l d  th is  
.di i-Miooii ,  J'’r iday.  f r o m  St. .Stiviour’s 
An/!l i ' ’an OliiiK-li.  T in '  e b u r e b  w a s  
i ' rowd< 'd  to eaptn ' i ly to conta in  tli<‘ 
liir);<' n u i n b e r  in at tendai iei ' .
R ev .  W .  ,S. Bi'aii i i 's e o nd ne t ed  the  
.seri’ici-, id vvliieb wi-ri-  r i -pri ' ser i lat ives  
of  Hie R o y a l  C a in i d i an  M o u n l e d  Pol itx' .  
of  w b i e l i  foree  M r .  G u e r n s e y  w a s  ;i 
mt' rnbi ' r;  Hie B .C .  I ’ol iee,  Hie B .C .  D r a -  
) ;oons, a m i  ti Itirfii' eo i i l i i ipent  o f  e x -  
serv ict '  nu'ii,  ineni lK' rs o f  Hie C a n a d i a n  
Li 'pion .
F u l l  m i l i t a r y  h o n o u r s  w e r e  a c c o r d e d  
the f o r m e r  mtipl .Mnde tiiid vet i ' ran  o f  
Hie R i e l  R eb e l l i o n .
boys .
rtde, I ’ res ide i i f  L o y d  sa id  Hie  t e le i i bo ne  
c o m p a n y  g i ve s  pood  serv i ee .  P.  E.  
I ’l 'ench m o v e d  Hie th anks  o f  Hie  d i r e c ­
tors to M r .  Bti rnes  f o r  his e o u r l e s y  in
A f t e r  tliis. co l o u r s  w e r i '  l o w e r e d  
e a r l y  lo  a l l o w  H k ' o f l ice rs  to aU e i i d  Hie  
H meet ing .  T h e  L e a d i n g  H a n d s'I’oc
then took  ch a rge ,  c a r r y i n g  on  w i t h  the
coming in lo discuss the situation with I parade until the regular time of dis- 
them. missal. Instruction was given m 1- usl
Tim' comment by Secretary Hayden | Aid, Signalling tmd Compa.ss.
Six Million Population
Every part of Texas is accessible, he
continued, and contains a population 
of 6,000,000 persons. It is 65 per cent 
rural, but has many large cities \Vithin 
a few miles radius. Twelve airport 
schedules go out of Fort Worth alone.
Almost every type of agricultural 
product is grown in Texas, with Cotton 
being King. Texas supplies one-fifth 
of the world’s cotton, and has a wide 
range of cheap labour to draw frorn, 
with the number of negroes arid Mexi­
cans in the country.
Cattle raising still remains one of 
the prime industries, and the cattle 
yards at Fort Worth occupy five square 
miles, and employ 5,000 pepons. Sev­
enty per cent of the mohair supply in 
the United States emanates, from 
Texas, which boasts a fine type of An­
gora goat.
The negro in the south is entirely 
different to the northern negro, Mr. 
Wagget explained. The southern negro 
is easy going, and is not allowed td 
associate in any respect with the white 
man in the ordinary course of his life
Great Oil Production
Ten years ago. in the production of 
petroleum, Texas was a minor state 
but it has now risen lo the major pro­
ducer of the Union. The largest oil 
well can produce 40,000 barrels per 
day. In the eastern Texas oil fields 
there are 25.000 derricks capable of 
producing 1.250.000 barrels daily, but 
they are held down to 750,000 barrels 
daily.
Pipe lines run all over the slate to 
take the oil to the Gulf where it is 
loaded into ships. The resources of 
the oil fields are not even touched yet. 
he believed.
In Texas, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is highly. organized, and 
each member organization is working 
in harmony ^or the good of the town 
or city, district, and state.. He had not 
seen one any more enthusiastic than 
the Kelowna Junior Board, he added.
People in Texas do things in a big 
way, he had found, and there is the 
population and money to draw from. 
'The Texas Centennial at Dallas cost 
$25,000,000 while .Fort Worth, not to 
be outdone, staged the largest theat­
rical show in the world.
Similar To Canada
•‘Texas and Canacia are very much 
alike," Mr. W’agget concluded. Texas 
is still pioneering and so is Canada. 
The people are true Texans, descend­
ants of those who hewed a civilization 
out of the wilderness, as Canadians 
did in this country.
Mr. Wagget was introduced by 
George Echlin, while George E. Brown 
extended a vote of thanks to the 
speaker for his entertaining and edu­
cational address. The latter added r 
question as to how many persons pre 
sent could present as clear a picture 
of British Columbia and her activities 
as Mr. Wagget had just' concluded of 
Texas.
was that he had been u.siiig Hie party 
line service for more than a year and 
that to hjm it had been 100 per cent 
satisfactory.
Mr. Barnes said the company with an 
invcslmeiii of a million and a half dol­
lars last year, after paying inlcrc.-:l, 
made about 1 per cent profit. They 
were waiting the return of good times 
hoping to get back some of the sub­
scribers they lost in the years of deep 
economic depression.
Busy Lines
The replies to the questionnaires were ] 
dealt with aS read. The growers in 
rural areas are mostly served by party 
lines.and all the trouble arises out of 
that. Women talking on the lines and 
not ringing off when they leave them 
came in for some severe criticism. The 
Salmon Arm, questionnaire brought 
a reply that was typical of many of 
those received. The. long distance ser­
vice-is good. The trouble m(5st com­
mon is inability to get the use of the 
line because of its business. Mr. Barnes 
said that it was inaccurate to state 
there are about 14 on a line. , The office 
records he produced showed the aver­
age for that district was 5.73 subscrib­
ers to a party line. The greatest num­
ber on any one line is eight. The mag­
neto telephones in use are large, due | 
to the necessity of housing the bat­
teries. There are no better instruments 
made for such use than the ones they 
have. The only possible correction 
would be for the company to change 
over the system. The cost of a new 
switchboard and new batteries would 
be between $20,000 and $25,000.
There might be any one of a half 
dozen causes of humming on the lines 
or buzzing as spoken of by Capt. Rat­
tray and he entered into a long ex­
planation of them that was technical 
and showed they could not be avoided 
under certain conditions.
Can Get Line If Urgent
In reply to O. W. Hembling, Oyama, 
Mr. Barnes said the magneto systems 
of telephones are those with a crank 
to ring the bell. If it is , necessary to 
get the use of a line in an emergency 
the person desiring to use the line can 
get it by informing tho.se using it that 
it is needed for a special use. If they 
hang up without ringing off there may 
be difficulty in getting central because 
she does not know the lino is not still 
in use.
At Armstrong there is a special sit­
uation. There are some users beyond 
the six-mile, limit but they are in a 
remote district and the minimum 
charge of $2 is made simply so that 
thej' may not be denied service. They 
load up a party line but in the inter­
ests of everybody the company gives 
them service.
The average number of persons on a 
party line varies but there are nevqr 
more than eight and the. average ~ 
considerably below that.
The reply from the Vernon rural; 
areas as given by the B.C.F.G.A. ques­
tionnaire was that the pcsople were 
well satisfied with good service though 
suffering from too long use of the 
phone by certain individuals.
Courtesy and consideration of others 
is the remedy and that is largely in 
the hands of the users of the tele­
phones.
The Corps greatly appreciated the
T h e n '  . ire H m ' e  types  o f  a);t i eu l l i i i a l  
I nb iu in ' i s  in Ch i le .  T h e  " in q u i l i n o s , ” 
nr ri 'sidei it f a r m  hands ,  I' l 'ceivi'  r o u g h l y  
f r om  5 lo 71) cents  a d a y  wit l i  food  
( b r e a d  and  b i ' ans  su l f ic ient  fo r  t w o  
m ea l s ) ,  she l ter ,  ( h e  use  o f  one  or  t w o  
iU' ies for  his o w n  food and  feed  rt'- 
(Hiiri ' iru'iils, all ox ,  horsi ' .  o r  m u l e ,  a n d  
so im' l i ines  a co w .  T l i e  s econd  l y p e  o f  
f a r m  l a b o u r e r  is H ie  “ p e o n - v u lu n t a r i o "  
nr " i i fn e r in o , "  i l in er an t  h a r v e s t e r s  w l i o  
are  j iaid 31 lo  41 , cents j ier d a y  d u r i n g  
l ia rvest  t ime. T l ie  Hi i rd  typ e
"ganan,’’ who is employed only on tem­
porary jobs at from two to 75 cents 
per ilay, with two ineiils and a crude 
shelter.
IS Hie
work Mr. Crookes is doing in training 
our buglers. Mr. Crookes is giving 
valuable iristruelion to Leading Cadet 
Snowsell and Acting L. C. Tozer.
COXS’WAIN.
LISTEN
r i:A iu M -i9 3 ^
IMPERIAL TOBACCO’S '
I M  IMSPIRING PROGRAM
S U N D A Y  2.45 p.m. P.S.T.
S T A T IO N  C K O V  .
WANT CONSIDERABLE 
ROAD WORK DONE
PENTICTON. Highway needs of 
this district formed the main topic of 
discussion at the meeting of the Pen­
ticton Board of Trade held in the In- 
cola Hotel on Wednesday night, Mar, 
31. A definite programrhe of construc­
tion and surfacing  ^needs of this part 
of the Interior was drawn up by the 
highway committee of the executive 
of the Board, knd read to members at 
the meeting.
Completion of the Hope-Princeton 
relocation of the Vasseaux Lake-Ok- 
.anagan Falls sector of, the Okanagan 
highway, rebuilding of the “Summer 
land road" and a comjfiete surfacing 
programme, were highlights of the 
brief prepared by the committee.
Increase , Improvements Five Per 
Cent And Drop Mill Rate
PEN'TIGTON.—Penticton Council ad­
opted preliminary estimates for 1937 at 
Monday’s meeting and thereby ar- j 
ranged for. a 46-mill tax rate for'the; 
year. This is a reduction of two'mills | 
from the 1936 rate.
The general rate drops, from 20i/^  
mills to 17>/j, the school rate mounts
from 20 to; 20.i<i. and the loan
goes up from '7j/, to.7.14. .
• Estimated requirements from taxa­
tion for the year are  $127,369.84. and 
the tax rate is expected to produce 
$127,314.20, One mill gives $2,767.70.
This year's taxation will show the 
effect of an increase in assessment upon 
a number of land holdings and'also a 
rise in the percentage of improvements 
taxed, the increase being 5 per cent 
from 20 to 25.
The levy for goheral is $48.434.7.5, for 
loan rate' $21,449.68. and for schools 
$57,429.77. - '
LONG-LIFE
D id  you ever stop to consider the tens of thousands of revolutions that are made 
by the fast moving parts of a bicycle every 
day that it is ridden—and of the millions of 
, revolutions that means in a year?
Yet, in spite of these countless turnings of 
metal against metal, the C.C.M. bicycle gives
m a n y  long years of trouble-free service. This
is possible in a C.C.M. bicycle because of the 
extreme accuracy with which it is made and 
because of the fine steels used in its manufac­
ture—these steels are heat-treated in C.C.M. s 
own furnaces. These qualities are especially 
important in the three fast-moving parts 
the brake, the front hub and the big main 
sprocket bearing or hanger.
are attached. This Triplex Hanger is virtually 
the power plant of a C.C.M. bicycle. All of 
its parts (except ball bearings) are made in 
the CCM. faaory, and they include hard­
ened ball races, stout cranks, an accurate 
sprocket and other true running parts. Be­
cause of the smooth running of the C.CM. 
Triplex Hanger all of yoiir pedalling effort is 
converted into power to roll you along.
First in importance is the C.C.M. Hercules 
Coaster Brake which is a marvel of mechan­
ical ingenuity and accuracy. The least touch 
of back-pedalling and on goes the brake, 
smooth and sure, increasing in its effeaive- 
ness as you increase the back pressure. Then 
a forward turn and the C.C.M. Hercules in­
stantly drives, you onward.
The other fast-moving part of a C.C.M. 
bicycle— the front hub— is’a strong and care­
fully built mechanism with a sturdy axle, ball 
bearings and hardened steel races.
.... These three accurately made important
parts of a C.C.M. Bicycle together with steel 
rims, rustless steel spokes, seamless steel tub­
ing combine to make the G.CM. "The Long- 
Life Bicycle”.
Remember, when you go to buy a bicycle, 
that a CCM. has everything that you can find 
in any bicycle plus many exclusive C.G.M. fea­
tures, plus long life.
Then comes the CC.M. Triplex Hanger to 
which the main sprocket, cranks and pedals
CCJtf.."Girl’s” or "Boy’s”........ ....: $32.50
C.CJ)f. "Crescent” Men’s.............   ■ 36.00
C.CM. "Ladies’ ” ........... ..... .............. 37.00
CCM. "Boy Scout”.....................  < 38.50
C.C.M. "Standard Roadster”......
CCM. "Road Racer” .....
C.C.M. "Ladies’ Sport” 
C C M .’’Motorbike” . 
CCM. "Flyte”
38.50
39.00
39.00
42.50
50.00
C.CM. "Delivery’ (lessBasket) 50.00
Time payments may be arranged for a small 
«3 ctra charge. AsIc your dealer for a catalogue-
PENTICTON NOW HAS] 
46-MlLL TAX
w
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E P H O N E  1
$ 1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from  Vancouver.
KELOWNA HARDWARE GOt
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E - - P H O N E  44
$1 to be
added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from  Vancouver,
THIIKSI )A V, Al ’Jill- I >. THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI3T PAGE NINS
STEEL FLUME 
and PIPING
W A T C H  !
I'-QK 'rill': iuGGJ‘:s'i' m o n io y
SA V IN G  PA IN 'l' SALI-: Ob'
T llb : Yb:AR
—-see—
S llK R W IN -W lJ .L IA M S
ll'n qn r
A N N U A L  P A lN 'l' SA LE  
SAV ING S  N E X T  W E E K  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE o r  SEKVICE AND QUAIJTy
Free City Delivery Pliunc 2!)
TH E C O R PO R A T IO N  OF T H E  CITY OF K E L O W N A
BERNARD AVENUE STREET LIGHTING
REFERENDUM
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that a plebiscite of 
the persons entitled to vote for Mayor, as recorded in the 
revised Voters’ List for the year 1937, will be taken in the 
Council Chamber, Bernard Avenue, on Thursday, April 
22ml, 1937, b«?tween the hours of eight o’clock in the fore­
noon and eight o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of 
obtaining the opinion of the electors upon the placing of 
the new Street Lighting Standards:
IN  T H E  C E N T R E  OF BE R N A R D  A V E N U E ,
ON T H E  SIDES OF B E R N A R D  A V E N U E .
Kelowna. B.C.. April 13lh, 1937.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk.
37-48-1 c
T H E  T W E L F T H
Okaitagati Valley 
Musical Festival
SCO UT H A L L
K e lo w n a , A p r i l  2>2, 2 .3 , 2.4 
THREE PROGRAMMES EACH DAY
THURSDAY EVENING, 7.30 p.m.
The Oratorio “E L IJ A H ”
FRIDAY EVENING, 7 p.m.
Orchestras, Band and Choirs.
SATURDAY EVENING, 7.15 p.m. *
Juvenile Orchestra, Dancing, Choirs, Vocal Charnpionships
and winners.
— SEASON TICKETS —
Admitting to all sessions: - - Adults. $1.00; Students. 50c.
On sale at Trench’s Drug Store and Morrison s Library
37-48-lc
WITH ECONOMY
One coat o f  A L A B A S T IN E  hides all. It 
goes on easily, shows no brush-marks, 
and w ill not rub o£F. Many tints and  
white. A sk  your dealer.
t*ypsum . L im e  and A In bastin e .
Canada. Jj*"ded
Head Office: PARIS, Ontario, Canada
AS
T H E  n a t i o n a l  w a l l  C O A T I N G -
SOLD BY
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO. LTD.
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
SOLD BY
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  661
SOLD BY
STOCKWELL’S LIMITED
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  234
SOLD BY
COX’S EMPORIUM
P H O N E  65 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
V  s_’ if ;
RUTLAND SCHOOL 
ACTIVITY CLUBS 
GIVE FINE DISPLAY
I’lOj'.iaiiiinc Provides liitercstiii! 
Insijdit lnt(j Various I’hases 
Of School I.ife
CENTRE WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE HEARS 
TALK ON FLOWERS
IMI'I'I . A N D ,  A p r .  lii. T l i r  Cni rmimi  
ity Mali w a r  llie rceiie nil TIilllrHa.V 
(A'l'iiiii;', lari nf an iiilrrn.'.l 11 ip, ill; |)lay 
I.;, ih r  /\ili\’it,v Cll l l ) : ;  nl Ihe I ’ l l l land  
.'-'.(■liiinl. T h e r e  clnli.r l i ave hcen i.r- 
('.aiiireil unde r  r i iper\ ' ir inn nl' l lie teacl i -  
I r I ;ni<l (M\’er a /;rt'al sairiety nl' rnl j -  
jnclr.  Irnni (ll ' . ' imalics In nl li let i e : T i n  
c lnh r  are  rp ar e - l i i n i '  orj',;iiii/a1 iniir, 
llinii)',h It i.'i li.ard rn n ie l im e r  in Ih'.nri 
wl ie rn  rninn n|' the d id e r  pup i l s  liiul 
r p a r e  l ime h e l w e e n  ; ;chnnl -wnr l t iiiu 
hnme-\\nr l(  lhe^:e d.nys, N e\ ’er lhe l i ' s s  
they i i reren led  a nio.st en ler ta i i i in/ ’, and  
va r ie d  j ) rn; ;rai i im( ‘ I'oi' the edil lcatini i  
nl Ihe parents a n d  f r iend s  w l i o  l i lk'd  
Ihe hal l  for Ihe d isp lay ,  Kaeh c lnh lias 
a leae ln ' r  a.s a d ireeloi ' .  : ind fnllnwiii) ' ,  
is a list nl' llu'  eh i b s r
( ! i r l s '  D r am at i c  Cfliib. M iss  K. I.. M e -  
Diar in id ;  .Snap ( ’a i 'vers '  CInl i .  M iss  M  
K id d ;  Sh'Unp C’n l l e e l o r s ’ C lu b .  M iss  I. 
D aw s :  Deba l in ; ;  C l u b ,  M is s  I'h .Seolt;  
First A i d  Cliilj, M r .  II. H o b b s ;  G i ’i ieral  
Seie i iee C lub ,  Mr .  McCi 'a r lney ; W o o d -  
vvoi’ki ’rs' C lub ,  M r .  Web .s ler ;  G i lds '  
Idiysie.al C n i l u r e  C lu b ,  M r .  JIi impbrey.s;  
<,!lee C.’ Inb. Mr.  W e b s t e r ;  H o y s ’ Dr .ama-  
l ie Cfliib. M r .  Sn owscd l ;  H o y s ’ Phy.sic.al 
Gi i l U i r e  C lub ,  M r .  C a m p b e l l  ( I ’ r i n -  
( d p a l ).
The irrogr.amme of' the (li,s)jl,ay was 
as follows; I’l.ay. ‘‘Consolalioir’. by Uu.' 
Girls’ Dramatic Clidj; cborus. “.lohn 
Peid," by I be Gl(>e Club; ”Tlie Woocl- 
vvorkei's' Ckib," a jraper by Kermil 
Fill ill outlining tlie activities of this 
club; display of tumbling by tlie Boys’ 
Pliysical Culturi' Club; <m outliiie of 
the Stamp Club's activities, by C. 
Kronbauer; "Stars of the Slimmer 
Niglil." sung by the Glee Club; de­
bate. “Resolved that B.C. should join 
the U.S.A." aftirmativo. Nancic Reid 
and Phyllis Dilworth, negative, Basil 
Bond and Tadashi Sigainoto, (won by 
the negative); outline of the work of 
the "Soap Carvers’ Club,’’ by F. Sug- 
imolo and Wilholmine Fahlman; ban­
daging display by the First Aid Club; 
display by the Girls’ Athletic Club; 
“Thb Ash Grove," sung by the Glee 
Club; debate, "Resolved that girls 
should pay their own way.” affirma­
tive, Balsar Roth, negative. Fred Ste­
vens; outline of the activities of the 
General Science Club, by Bob Hardie; 
Play. "Little Black Hands,’’ by the 
Boys’ Dramatic Club; Judges’ decision 
on the debates: Judges, Rev. A. Mc­
Millan and Mrs. A. Humphreys.
There were some very fine displays 
of work done by the soap carvers and 
the woodworkers. Some of the articles 
made by members of the latter club 
were auctioned off at the close of the 
display.
The entire affair reflected great cre­
dit upon the teachers for their work 
with the pupils, and showed keen in­
terest and application on the latter’s 
part too.
At the regular meeting of the Wel­
fare Club, held~at the home of Mrs. C. 
L. Granger on Wednesday last, it was 
decided to hold a “daffodil tea’’ in the 
Community Hall on the afternoon of 
April 22nd. There will be a short pro­
gramme. and the proceeds tvill go to 
the Kelowna Preventorium.
Rev. G. R. Tench, of Winfield, will 
occupy the pulpit at the United Church 
on Sunday next, April 18th.
The Basketball Club boys staged an 
informal dance' in the Community Hall 
small room on Friday evening'last, in 
honour of A. K. Bond, a former player 
on the .Senior C team.
The Rutland Adanacs staged a prac­
tice ball game on Sunday afternoon, 
to start the new season. An exhibi­
tion game is being tried for oh Sunday 
next, probably with a Kelowna team. ,
JVIi. A, Hornby, Of Siiniim‘il:nul, 
Gives Keenly Interesting, Ad­
dress On b'lora Of B.C.
O K A N A G A N  ( ’ I' lN’l -HF. A p r i l  13.
T h e  fi'.'il iii’i' III 111!' i'i'g,ul;ii' iiiccliti) 
n| the Wdi i i r i i ' s  11 l.'.l i I li I c, heki ;il llli 
(■niiiiiiiiiiliy Ibi l l  l.'dl Tl i i i rs ikiy i i f lcr-  
iiiinii. wiif^ .'I bilk (III ‘‘'I’lic W i l d  F k iw -  
c i s  III l in l i s l i  ( 'okiii il ii. ' i , ’’ liy M r .  A  
I ! ( Ill I III’, w h o  liiis rli:ii'/',i' o f  Ihe /;:n'(k’iis 
ill ;lii' Siiniiiicrl. 'iiiil F.\pcrii i ici ibi l  .Sl;i • 
I ion.
T h e  spc i ikcr  w l i e l l c d  Ike i i i l crcsl  o f  
lii.i .iiidii ' iu'c :il i l ir b e g i n n i n g  by  re-  
(■(iiiiitiiig, l lie e .\periei iees of  bimi^elf  
and  tw o  f e l l o w  Ijoliinisl.s w h o  i inder -  
tiioli to oli laiii a e e r la in  w i l d  Mower  
foiiiid on ly  in H.G. al a height  o f  some  
(i,()l)l) ft. in the pi'ojio.sed G a r i b a l d i  
Par l i ,  w h i c h  w a s  in request  for  K e w  
(Jardeiis.  Lom lo i i .  T h i s  a l so  s e r v e d  to 
i l lusiralc '  Ib e  slafeini 'nl,  Ibat o f  llie 
;L»()() .species o f  w ik i  M owe rs  in d i genous  
lo B .C .  on ly  a v e r y  f e w  w i l l  l a k e - k i n d ­
ly fo c i i lUva i ion ,  lli is p a r t i c u l a r  plant  
l iavin/; lo be  I’cp lacei l  in Ihe  Garden. ' ;  
f r om  ils na l iv i '  l i aunis  e v e r y  few  
ye.ars, as if l i l enMIy  j iiiies a w a y .
O f  course,  a list o f  M owe rs  use fu l  for  
g a r d e n s  w a s  in request ,  as iie.'irly all 
those i i reseuf  wei 'o  keen  M ow e r  lovers,  
a n d  the f o l l o w i n g  li.si, g i v e n  b y  Mr .  
H o r n b y ,  m a y  be  u se f u l  as they  are  
f o u n d  nea r  by  al  v a r i o u s  places;  pen-  
s le inon, .  f o u n d  on sh a l e  b an k s ;  p ens lc -  
rnon M enzi es i l .  o f  a dar lcer  pur i j l e  and  
d w a r f ;  s and -h i l l  rose, a deej r p ink  b e ­
ing  es pec ia l l y  tk'si i 'able;  j i l i lox lon g i -  
fo l ia ;  s ed u m  steno) ) tha lurn.  a ro ck  plant:  
but te rcup ;  la rk sp u r ,  w h i c h  im p ro v e s  
w i th  cu l t iva t i on ;  M is s io n  bel l s ;  M a r i p o ­
sa l i ly.  F r o m  mois tc r  locat ions  m a y  be  
b a d  the l ady  s l i p p e r  and  t i ge r  lily. 
T h e  nat iv e  sp i r a e a s  w e r e  sugges ted  for  
the s h r u b b e r y  bonde r  a n d  j u n i p e r  
a m o n g  the  e v e r g r e en s .
In regard to the time for transjalant- 
ing. Ml. Hornby .said the evergreens 
were most easily moved in May. can,' 
being taken to prevent the roots from 
drying, as they could not survive if 
they became (ilry. All the tlowcring 
plants should be lifted when in bloom 
for various reasons, but all bloom 
should be removed.
With questions and discussions an 
hour passed all too rapidly, and a 
heany vote of thanks for the delight­
ful and instructive talk was tendered 
the speaker. During the serving of 
lea by Mrsi Thompson and Miss 
Speight, Mr. Hornby presented the In­
stitute members with a large package 
of seeds from the flowers grown at 
the Experimental Station, for which 
all were most grateful, as this is not 
a part of his regular work but the ex­
pression of his love for flowers and a 
bit of rnissionary work in the cause 
of better gardens.
During the business session several 
letters were read, among them a re­
quest for .assistance from the Salvation 
Army to which the Secretary-Treas­
urer was asked to reply with a cheque 
for $5.00.
An invitation from the Winfield In- 
-stitute to join with that body and the 
Oyama Institute in a meeting at Win­
field on May 6th. to hear an address 
by Mrs; Z. MacGregor, of Pentictoh, 
President of the provincial organiza­
tion of Women’s Institutes was accept­
ed with pleasure.. The May meeting 
of the Centre Institute was arranged 
for Thursday, May 15th, when tea will 
be served and a sale stall of Home Pro­
ducts will be convened by Mrs. Geo. 
Reeve, Jr., and there will be a special 
speaker for the occasion.
WINFIE ,^D ANGLICANS 
PRESENT WATCH TO 
DEPARTING RECTOR
The lawn teiinis season opened-'las.t 
week with a good attendance of mem­
bers at the Saturday social afternoon, 
tea being served as usual. Many com­
plaints were voiced on the weight of 
racquets and balls and the slowness of 
the courts, but a week’s sessions with 
hoe and rake over ploughed ground 
will probably improve these conditions 
by next Saturday.
GLENMORE WOULD 
CONTINUE UNITED 
CHURCH SERVICES
Canvass To Be Made So As To 
Ascertain What Financial Sup­
port Can Be O W ined
GLENMORE. Apr. 13.---A congrega­
tional meeting was held in the School 
House, on Monday evening last, to dis­
cuss whether or not church services 
could be carried on after Jiine.
Several families were represented 
and, as the majority wished to carry 
oh. it Was decided to canvass the dis­
trict to find out how much could be 
promised towards a minister’s salary, 
and, if sufficient support is given, the 
services will continue.
Another meeting of the three ap­
pointments, Rutland. Benvoulin and 
Glenmore, will be held at Rutland on 
Tuesday evening next, when it is ex- 
' pected this question will be settled.
The quarterly meeting of the Official 
Board of the Oyama-'Winfield-Centre 
charge of the United Church was held, 
on Monday evening at St. Paul’s, with 
the pastor, the Rev. G. R. Tench, in 
the chair and a full attendance of 
members. A large amount of business 
was transacted. Among other things, 
it was decided that, beginning the first 
Sunday in May, the hour of service at 
Okanagan Centre will be changed 
from 2.00 p.m., as at present, to 10.00 
a.m.. the Oyama service being held at 
M,30, instead of 11.00 as at present.
Following the business session, re­
freshments were served by the ladies 
of the Centre Church and a social time 
was enjoyed.
H. H. BOYLE CHOSEN 
IN SIMILKAMEEN
Penticton Lawyer Named Tory 
Candidate At Keremeos 
Session
Mrs. Albert Pearson returned on Sat­
urday from the Coast. She is at pre- 
.sent staying in Kelowna with Mrs. T. 
M. R.vall until Mr. Pearson arriv'es 
within a few days. "They will then move 
on to the. property lately purchased 
from Mr. M. ’V. Griffin.
Mr. M. 'V. Griffin left on Saturday 
for his hew home in Vancouver, Mrs. 
Griffin and Vincent will remain in 
Kelowna until after Vincent’s examina­
tions in June, when they will join Mr. 
Griffin at the Coast.
PENTICTON, April 15.—H. H. Boyle, 
Penticton, is the Tory nominee for this 
riding for the provincial election.
Conservatives of the Similkameen 
Electoral District held their nominat­
ing convention at Keremeos on Thurs­
day, April 8. A large representation' 
of delegates from Princeton, Oliver, 
Penticton. Kaleden, Cawston and Kere­
meos attended.
Mr. Boyle is a past president of the 
Penticton branch of the Canadian Le­
gion and of the Penticton Board of 
Trade, and at present is President of 
the Penticton Rotary Club.
Mr. Chas. Henderson was a member 
of the Pipe Band who went to Arm­
strong on Friday evening last^
Thursday last, after spending three 
weeks in Seattle with her daughter, 
Mildred.
Rev. G. R. Tench, of Winfield, will 
take charge of the church seryice here 
next Sunday morning. ,
Mr. G. H. Moubray. was taken to the 
Hospital on Sunday last, suffering from 
acme tonsilitis. Latest reports are that 
he is improving. ; 7 '
Mrs. G. C. Hume arrived home on
Our community was saddened last 
week on learning of the passing of 
Mr. Tupman, who had moved from 
here into Kelowna a few weeks ago. 
It is only a little over two months ago 
since his daughter Katherine met an 
untimely death. The sympathy of all 
is extended to Mrs. Tupman, her son 
and daughter-in-law, in their sad be­
reavement.
Kcv. H. Pearson Receives Token 
Of Rc};(H(I Before Leaviiij; 
I^or Siinnnei land
W I N K I F I . I ) ,  A p r .  I'l, T l ie  iiH'riilx'i;; 
Ilf S'll M:ii' ) ' ,;iicr;: Aiir. l icaii C lu i r c l i  nicl 
al l l i e l imnc nl I\11 , and  Mr,';. .1, I’’-, tica-  
Pni on T nnsd av .  .\) )ril  (illi. In liid I'arn- 
wnl l  In Ihe  Hev.  and  Mrs,  I Iiiinpliri ' .v 
I ’earsnn,  w d in l i a v c  lel'l Wmid .sda le  I ’a r -  
isli to l ak e  up  n e w  p.’irncliiaI dut i es  al 
Si in nner l a i id
A  pleasa ii l  social  ev'cnini;  w a s  .spent, 
and  M r .  I’('ar.';nn w a s  pr es en ted  w it h  a 
wrist  wai t ' l l  as a smal l  tolo' i i  nl' r e ­
g a r d  f r om  Ihe co ng r ega l  ion. wh i l i '  l lie 
i iK' inhi ' is o| St. M a r g a r e t ’.'^' ( h i i l d  m a d e  
a gin nl' an a r i e r n o on  lea I ' lolh lo  Mrs .
I ’( 'arson.
Hov.  M r ,  l ’i 'ai-son. in |■elnrning  
j lianics.  sa id  it w a s  w i th  I't'iirel l l iat he  
wa.s g o i n g  awa.v.  as he  hail s|)em m a n y  
happ.v l inu 's  d u r i n g  the ten .years he  
had be en  w i t h  the Paris l i .  S in i ' e  he  
look ot' ( ' r I Ik ' cha rge .  h('  had» ; :een  t w o  
churt'he.s linilt, one  al O y a m a  a n d  one  
at W in f i e l d ,  a n d  to the congregat ion .s  
el be l l i  h('  w i s lu ' d  hea l ih  an d  h a p p i ­
ness in the f i i lnre.
S a f e  W A Y  S i o R i §
I’liu i:s i:i I EC I i\’i: e ij id .w , s a  i .. iv io n d a  v -a i 'H i i - iii-i7-i»
Asparagus
Salad 'Tips
and Fnds
l.ail’f 'Tins 
(2’s s(|.)
Al a mei'ting nt llu' Winfield Farm­
ers’ Institute, it was decided to make an 
ell'orl to collet'i sufficient money lo pul 
oil on Duck Lake, and a committee wa.s 
appointed to undertake tlie collbction. 
TIk: commillee have now reported lhat 
a .sufficient sum has been obtained to 
do the work. 'I’lie committee have also 
covered most ol the small sloughs a- 
roimd the district, but they ask all 
residents to help in this matter and. if 
Ihe.v know of aii.v small body of water 
where mosquitoes might breed, to put 
a little oil on it.'ll «
Mrs. J. E. Seaton loft on Saturday 
foi Hope, where she will visit at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawley.
We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Frank Hayward, who ha.s been a pa­
tient of the Kelowna Hospital, is pro­
gressing favourably.
Mr. F. C. Brown, of New Westmin­
ster, was a business visitor to the disr 
trict last week.
RUTLAND LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION
A general meeting 'will be 
held in Gray’s Packing 
House on
MONDAY, APRIL 19
at 8 p.m.
B U SIN E SS :
Election of officers. 
Appointment of delegates
to the convention.
47-1C-37-1C
CAMFHI'H.L'S Sl^AGIH<:'rTl— per tin 
SOIHD T U N A — "iHiroco”. per tin
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G  
S P E C I A L
Sal«' <if tliM'oiiliiiiH'rt ami odd lines (values to 50e) to elear
CUSTARD P O W D E R — Horne’s, 4 oz. pkgs.
BAK ING  P O W D E R — Blue Ribbon: 1 lb. tin
CH O IC E  P IN K  
(limit 2)
|3cr tin
•BLUF: R IB B O N ” T E A — per lb........................
SALMON
"Robin Hood" 
WITH CHINA 
(limit 2) pkg.
•FORT G A R R Y ” C O FFEE— per lb..............
Rolled Oats
“AUNT JEMIMA”
PANCAKE FLOUR 1 package) 15c
TO M ATO  JUICE— Royal City (10>4 oz.) ; 2 tins .. H e
C L A R K E ’S 
T O M A T O  
(Limit 4)
M cCORM ICK’S SO DAS— Toasted or plain; pkg. 19c
per tin 7c
EXTRACT •‘ROYAL’’ Artificial Vanilla 2 oz. bottle ______
LE M O NS— Small, very juicy; per doz.....................  18c
SOAP "™' 3 bars 10c
(Limit 6) ^  w
1 Medium size O X Y D O L  and ^
4 bars Guest IV O R Y  S O A P  ..... X
M e a t  D e p t .  S p e c i a l s
L A R D
SWIFT’S 
Silverleaf 
(with meat 
orders of 
30c or over)
Half or whole; per Ih. ........25cCO TTAGE R O LLS  
B LA D E  R IB  R O AST— per lb.     .............. . 15c
BONELESS STEW BEEF -  2 LBS. 29c
PORK 
CHOPS
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
ELEPHANT
W R IT E  F O R
FREE BOOKLET
Send for your free copy .of 
our booklet on chemical fer­
tilizing “Power to Grow” 
and the fertilizer chart show­
ing correct scale of fertilizer 
application for all crops.
INCREASES CROP YIELD BY 
AS MUCH AS 50 PEK CENT
Address to:
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Company of Canada, Ltd. . 
Sales Office, Pacific Building 
Vancouver, B. C. -
Name :.....  ..... r . . ......
Address ............. ............ -
Cases are actually on record to show even greater 
increases for vegetable crops! Every form of plant 
life can be materially benefitted by the scientific ap- 
plicatinn of chetnical fertilizer. It is the one sure 
method of making your farm, garden or orchard yield 
the greatest possible return for your investment and 
labour.
ELEPHANT BRAND PRODUCTS
*  A M M O N IU M  P H O S P H A T E
For greater root growth.
A M M O N IU M  S U L P H A T E
For more abundant foliage.
Producers and Refiners of
b r an d  METALS
G O LD  - S IL V E R  
E L E C T R O L Y T IC -  
LE A D , Z IN C , 
C A D M IU M , B IS M U T H
*• C O M P L E T E  F E R T IL IZ E R S
These are a combination of the above fertilizers
with added potash ready-blended in correct pro­
portions for individual conditions.
«■ M O N O -C A L C IU M  P H O S P H A T E  
(Animal Builder)
A  highly concentrated and purified mineral health 
food for all classes of livestock. Especially valu­
able for dairy cows.
Manufactured at Trail, B.C., by the
COMPANY OF CANADA, UMITED
Distributed in British Columbia by Buckerfield’s Ltd., Vancouver
L O C A L  
D E A L E R S : *
- r  K E L O W N A  —
B . C . F ru it Shippers, Ltd.
A
' B .C .  Orchards, Ltd.
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd. 
OIranagim Mission Proiducers 
K elow iia  C p -O p . Growers' Exchange  
GreatA .Ranch (Peacb land )
S C M M E R L A N D  —  
'Occidental F ru it Co., Ltd. 
Sum m erland Co-Op. G row ers  
W alters, Ltd.
’ A B . C . F ru it , Shippers, Ltd.
B lew ctt Feed Store (W est Summerland).
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IHUHSDAY. APHll- i;», IU3V
N K W  COLI> S 'l 'O R A t ; ! ' ;  I ' L A N T
rK N ' I ' IC ' I ' f  )N.  A i ) i  il i:> l'’(um(l i i roMS  
urc  b<’ inj', liiifl l o r  ;i n o w  co ld  stoi  
p l u n l  In I ’ci i l icioM, b y  tbc  P y r a m i d  
Co-<)p,  'I’lic Ij i i i ldinj;  w d l  be <' rcctcd  
ut a cost of itdo.oOU a n d  w d l  b o ld  lUl.OOO 
boKC!!. I ’ rovisioi i  w i l l  b(  m a d e  fo r  
addi i i f ;  a l in f l ier .storey at a  la ter  <lale.  
T h e  I'etriKeral iiif! p lan i  w i l l  be  o f  the  
luleii i  type and  \vill h a v e  an a i i l om at i e  
l iumidi l .v conl ro l .
SAMi; I)AVH ro il NOMINATING
V K H N O N ,  A p r i l  U o l h  l i b e r a l s
and  C.'onr.ervalivts; h a v e  ch osen  A p r i l  
•nj ;is Iheii no in in . i lm; ;  I ' lanveiition 
date  foi N o r l h  OUanap.an .
1)1 PAY si'ou rs  AltliNA VVOKK.
V K l t N O N .  A p r i l  hi. O n e  to  delay.s  
111 (he  .sij'.iiiii)! o f  l eases,  the p ro j j o sed  
sports a r ena  w o r l .  w i l l  not coiniiK' i ice  
lint II (he  last wee l :  in A p r i l  or  e a r l y  
ill M ay ,  it is said.
rrr
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
C o n i p r o i i i i s c  on tjiiality and yon 
c o i r i p r O r n i s c  on true economy.
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
SMOKIOD M A D D IE  F IL L E T
UlSIl p r i m e  p a c i f i c  o c e a n  C 
V e a l  HON10L1':SS O V E N  ROASTS
SOD
B e e f 'POT RO ASTS: BR ISK ETS for B O IL IN G
t r i m m e d  L O IN  R O ASTS; S H O U L D E R  
l r l l l . 1 ^  trimmed picnic style.
SLICICI) LI VIOR - CO O K ED  T R IP E  - S M A L L  H E A R T S  
Salmon Halibut Herring Crabs Fresh Fdlets
.VHJ.SIIHOOIVIS - A S I ’ A K A G I I S  - 
r O  I'A 'IOI'iS  - C A I I M I ’L O W K K  - L R K K S  - T A I lS L Is V  - t  A K K O I S
T U R N i r S
D. K. GORDON UMITED
I ’ R O V IS IO N U R S PHONES: 178 and 179
\
Q DAYS T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , T DAYS 
a  S A T U R D A Y , Apr. 15-16-17*'
r NATURALIZED TECHNICOLOUR
“ G o d ’s C o u n t ry  
an d  the
SHE FILLED A MAN'S JOB — WITH-mVSIHOlEIGSS TAUGHT GEORGE BRENT 
BEVERLY ROBERTSHER SHE WAS HL
7^ ts‘V
Nature At Its Mightiest ! 
Love At Its Sublimest . . . 
The Colour Screen At Its 
Greatest !
James Oliver Curwood’s 
Greatest Adventure - Roma nee 
Now Thunders from the Screen 
as the Greatest All-Colour Film 
in Motion Picture'History ! 
ALSO —
MUSICAi.—^  COLOURED POPULAR SCIENCE 
WALT DISNEY COLOURED CARTOON
Matinees, Friday and Saturday at 2.30 
Two Shows each Evening, 7 and 9
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  —  A P R IL  19 and 20
W->|:
'X
v O » '
C O '
Ifl
COMEDY—^“WHOLESALING A^ONG”
Matinee Monday 2.30 p.m. — 2 Shows each evening, 7 and 9 p.m.
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y — April 21
She’s here again in all her dance— sing glory!
JESSIE MATHEWS
Head Over
99
I NO NEW MINES HAVE 
BEEN BROUGHT INTO 
PRODUCTION IN B.C.
Dr. II. V. Warren States Tliat 
Dividend-Paying J'rope> tics 
Date Back 25 Years
FATHERS AND SONS 
GATHER FOR BAN­
QUET AT CHURCH
NARAMATA ROAD 
W ORK STOOD 
WINTER WELL
One Hundred And Twenty Sit 
Down To Fnjoyttble All air 
At United Clnuch
(C'liiiliiiui'd troiii i’ar.f 1)
Kmir yean ,  ar.o a di:;liii|'.ui:.ln'd l lr i -  
tisli t ’o h im b ia i i  said :  'H.t' .  niiiiiii)', i-s 
mtt.Mi wi l l i  para.site:;' . ami  today  (li<'iv 
is still a I ' l ra t  di ' al  ot ( r m h  to Ih.al 
,s( ; iicmriit.  a l lhoi i f .h  the conditmi i  
b e l t e r . ” d e c l a r e d  Dr .  H a r r y  V,  W a r r e n .  
R h o d e s  Se l i o l a r  f r o m  Hie U n i v e r s i t y  ol 
Hrili.sli Coh i i i ib i a ,  in addres.siii) ;  a joint  
g a l l i e r i n g  nf G y m s  a n d  R o l a r i a n s  witl i  
l i i ei r  r e spec t iv e  G y r e t t e s  and  H n l a ry  
A i m e s  at the I .O .O.K. Ha l l  on T u e s d a y
evening. ,
M e m b e r s  o f  the G y m  C h i b  ol K e -  
l o w  a n d  the ir  G y r e t t e s  w e r e  j ' l iests nl 
the R o l a r i a n s  at a s p l end id  b a m i u e l  
a n d  d.MMce. 'I’he baiu|uet eoinmenciHl  
at  7 o ’clnek.  aiul  it w a s  s l io r l ly  a f te r  
ll.:i() o ’c lo ck  w h e n  the p m g r a m n i c  coii -  
c lud cd .  D a n c i n g  w a s  tlicn e n j o y e d  to 
the si ra ins  o f  Clia.s. P e U m a n  a n d  His  
Imperi . -d O r c h e s t r a  unti l  m id ni gh t .
MiiiFiig Future Not Bright
‘‘T h e  K u l u r e  o f  M i n i n g  in B .C . ” w a s  
the sub j ect '  o f  D r .  W a r r e n s  sl iorl  a d ­
d re s s  to tlie a s s em l i l ed  el i ib m e m b e r s ,  
a n d  he d id  not pa int  a rosy  pieturts  
D e s p i t e  the fact that C a n a d a  is the 
s eco nd  la rge st  p l a t i n u m  p m d u e e r ,  third  
ill z inc  and  s i lver ,  a n d  fourth  in c o p ­
per,  l ead ,  and  go ld ,  and  tliat B .C .  p r o ­
d u c e s  90 pe r  cent  o f  C a n a d i a n  l ead  and  
70 p e r  cent  o f  h e r  zinc, this w e a l t h  is 
concent r a ted  in one  o r  t w o  mine.s.
Ill 193.'). B.C. jiroduced lead, zinc, 
copper and silver to the value of $28,- 
000.000. yet tlie Sullivan Mine produc­
ed .$21.0(10.000 of that sum, Anyox and 
Britannia were' responsible for another 
$3,000,000, and the Premier produced 
half a million, leaving three and a half 
million dollars production for all other 
mines in tlie province.
“We have not brought into dividend­
paying production one new mine in 
B.C. in the past twenty-five years, and 
we have not brought into dividend­
paying production one new gold mine 
in the past forty years.” he declared. 
“If we are to keep up our production, 
we must find new mines, or we will 
lose our place in the sun. We in B.C. 
are looking for mines with the .same 
tools we used forty years ago.
Petty Bickerings
Dr. Warren explained tliat other 
countries are acquiring knovyledge and 
putting it to practical use in mining 
exploration, whereas Canada is stumb­
ling along with its petty bickerings be­
tween mining and geological engineers 
and prospectors. A successful mine, 
he considered, calls in all, the know­
ledge possible.
“Do not throw money away." he
A b o u t  I'.ttI " D a d s  and  laid: .” s d d o w n  
to the ! iniiual  b a n q u e t  at tlie IJiii led 
( ' l i i i r i 'h  on F r i d a y  evi ' i i i i ig.  A p i i l  •. 
idni ip vvilli tl ieir guests,  ri pmseiit ing,  
II,,. t'-ity. T o e  H, and  Ro t a ry  and  I'cp 
rcsei 11at i VI'S o f  l l ie v a r io us  i luirel i  o i - 
g .aniza l ions  siieli as  C . G . I ’l'. g i ' l ' s  lyf'
T.  I''. MeWi l l ia i i i . s  ; ind F v a  M e C o r i i i i e l i : 
W n m e i i ’s Assoc i at ion ,  Mrs .  H. L. G l e n n ;  
Oft ie i a l  B o a rd ,  M r .  W .  K. A d a m s
Gl u i i rm a i i  for  the evening,  w a s  H a r ­
o ld  lU i rks ,  w h o  a b l y  c a r r i ed  out  his
niciil  wi- i  i- M'i vvd  Till* cv* viiuK c o n ­
c l u d ed  w i d i  l lic .mgiiig, ol " A u l d  l . ang  
i \ o 1 ■ '
warned, “but put your money into a 
mine run by men of absolute integrity. ’ 
Turning from the subject of develop­
ing new mines. Dr. Warren then spoke 
of Canada’s export markets, and how 
she needs to keep these markets in a 
satisfactory frame of mind. Great 
Britain kept the Sullivan mine open 
through the depression, he stated, but 
if Canada keeps blundering along in 
her preserit stupid manner, making ar­
rangements with Soviet to take_haid 
coal supplies and antagonizingP the 
British coal dealers^thcn Canada is ;n 
danger of losing^er markets. From 
a standpoint of^ase metals. Japan is 
another excellent customer of Canada’s, 
and should be looked after.
“I do not think that the Sullivan is 
the only decent mine to be found in 
the province, and I hope that with 
proper prospecting we can find an­
other. It is too big a jump from a hole 
in the ground to a mine.” he remarked.
New Manufactures
( lu l ics.  Hc i i r fy  comi iu i i i i ly  sing.iiig w a s  
l ed  b y  M r .  C c o i ' g c  M c K e n z i e ,  w i l h  Mr .  
S t a n  ‘ W a d e  at  tlie |iiano. . Inn V in t  
g a v e  a l ine seleel io i i  on his viol in,  
w h i l e  H o b  Sp.all  en t e r t a in ed  the g a t h e r ­
i n g  w i th  his m o u th  o rg a n  numbei ' s .
T h e  ca t e r i ng  w a s  in tlm luuids  ol a 
eap a l j l e  e o m n i i t l e e  o f  m o th e r s  iiiulei 
the  le a i le rsh ip  o f  Mrs .  A .  H. I ’ovah .  
T h e .  m o th e r s  g e n e r o u s l y  d o n a t e d  most  
o f  the foodstnlTs w h i ch  p r o v i d e d  the 
a p p e t i z i n g  d in ne r .
I’imi Talks By B<».v«
'I’l ie s peeches  w e r e  al l  o f  h i g h  order ,  
a n d  the b o y s  s h o w e d  th em s e lv e s  abl i '  
to ho ld  ih e i r  o w n  w it h  the i r  l.athers.  
R a l p h  H e r b e r t  g a v e  a g l o w i n g  tr ibnti  
to the  el iurel i .  w l i i eh  he  c l a im e d  is 
one  ot the o ldest a n d  best o r g a n i z a  
( ions ,  L on  W a d e ,  in liis t r ib u te  to Hie 
S u n d a y  Se l iool ,  m a d e  an  e a r n e s t  a p ­
pea l  fo r  C h r i s t i a n  l eader sh ip .  J ack  
POrr.v h o n o u r e d  the m o th e r s  in a neat  
a n d  ‘t h o u g h t f u l  speech.  D o n a l d  H e n ­
d e r s o n  put  in a  s t ron g  w o r d  fo r  tin 
p l a c e  o f  D a d  in the b o y ’s l ife.
Replies to the various tributes woie 
made by Mr. Pliil Killey for the Dads. 
Mr. L. Dilworth for the Sunday School 
Mr. L. Carscadden for the Boys’ 13e 
pariment. and‘Dr. W. W. McPherson
for the Church.
Mayor O. L. Jones brought greetings 
from the City, and the other guests, 
and commended the boys liighly for the 
part they are playing in the growth 
of the city.
A welcome guest was Rev. Michael 
Coleman, the western organizer foi 
Toe H. whose few words on those 
things “which unite us all” were well 
received, especially by the boys.
R. B. Staples Speaks
The chief speaker of the evening was 
Mr. R. B. Staples, who gave an inter­
esting and inspiring talk on the exr 
periences of the pioneers in the west, 
drawing largely from reminiscences of 
his father’s life. He reminded the boys, 
while their fathers were/^iioneers m 
opening up this great country, the 
younger generation might have the 
the more difficult task of pioneering 
a new and better social order of things. 
It was a talk which held the interest
of all alike.
“Bud” Stephens, in a few well- 
chosen words, expressed the thanks of 
the meeting to the speaker, and incid­
entally praised Jiis achievements, both 
academical and practical.
It fell to Roy Little to move a hearty 
vote of thanks to the mothers who so 
generously and ably catered for the 
supper. A fine evening was brought 
to a close with, the singing of the Na- 
tional Anthem.
In conclusion Dr. Warren spoke of 
rnagnesium and aluminum, which is 
becoming to be commonly used in vari­
ous lines. Some persons stated that 
Canada could not find a market for 
her industries, but he believed that if 
one country could manufacture an ar­
ticle just a little better and a little 
cheaper than the next fellow, then that 
country got the benefit.
He drew a comparison of the people 
of British Columbia to the horse which 
the owner was trying to sell and which 
the prospective buyer believed to be 
I blind. The owner had remarked: “Oh. 
no. he ain’t blind. He jxist don’t give 
a damn.” Dr. Warren was quite afraid 
I that the people of B.C. just do not care.
Rotarian W. Bredin was responsible 
for the splendid programme arranged 
by the Rotarians, which included com­
munity songs, vocal solos by Mrs. 
George Morrow and Wilfi’ed J. Cook, 
and a piano solo by Mr. F. T. Marriage. 
Mr. Marriage and Miss Mildred Lloyd- 
Jones were accompanists, with Mr. 
George Anderson as song leader. Mr. 
Robert Cheyne was M.C. for the dance.
President Chas. Hubbard, of the Ro­
tary Club, presided.
lOVER THOUSAND 
PERSONS ENTER 
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Min (ImvM iilnnr. Hie ' ' "o ' l  ot any  pnint  
,,iul very III III' r e pa i r  w o r l i  !:■ i ieces-
:>ary. , .“1 will luiVD l>u in.uli'
r i gh t  a w a y  fo r  tl ie co ns l ruc U o i i  o f  t w o  
l a r g e  a n d  t w o  sm a l l  cu l v e r t s  to ta ke  
e a i e  o f  Hie w a t e r  cr os s in g  tlu'  road  as  
a b o v e  nienl ionet l .  l' 'nr th is i iurpose,  I 
itiiiik a b o u t  s i x t een  p l a n k s  w o u l d  lie 
recluired,  a n d  these s h o u ld  be  de l ive i  
ed  on llie j o b  as ' .soon as possible.
”F lo i i i  tlie r ieep  cut .south lor  a b o u t  
a q u a r t e r  o f  a m i l e  the n i a d  is in g ' " ' i ‘ 
()|■(lel. ^’|•ulll th e re  on to the roi i imeii  
cem ent  nt the s l ope  r u n n i n g  d o w n  In 
C a i h e r  C o r n e r  the m a d  is ve ry  wet .  
T h e n ;  i.s a .si'cpag.e all  a l o n g  this part  
tm in  the m e k y  l ii l lside, c o m in g  d o w n  
t h r o u g h  the m oss  a n d  l o d g i n g  on tlie 
road .  It f o r m s  m u d  for  a m i l e  or n io ie ,  
hut the ho l lo n i  is r o ck y  a n d  the ears  
cou ld  get o v e r  it. l l o w e v e r r  U iey  wi l l  
CLil lip Hu; m a d  b a d ly  in d o i n g  so, T l ie  
d e e p  W a t e r  cut aem.ss (h e  l oad has  
b e e n  a s p l e n d id  p m l e e l i o n  to us  in 
lis r e g a r d  a n d  has s a v e d  much  d a m
“At Caiher Corner wati;r is seeping 
across ihe road and running oil' at tlu; 
point where Hu; portable forge was 
ilaced last year. Tliis calls for an 
ill her culvert. The slope down to Ca 
her Corner is inlael, as is tlu; wholi 
cut down to Kelala Collage. All is in 
good shape and not injured by frost 
or weather. I was relieved to find that 
the low-lying road from Kelatu Cottage 
to the Deep Creek bridge was in per 
feet shajie, with no wash-out. Water 
was coming througli the rock cut just 
jiorlh of the bridge and running down 
the fiat, but it did not touch the road 
anywhere. .
"The whole slope from the bridge 
south was in excellent shape and, for 
some unknown reason, there is no 
seepage on it.
“The powder work from the end ol 
tlie road to the gale is by no means 
complete, and I would judge that fully 
as much more work as that already 
done remains to be completed. It is 
certainly in no shape to run cars on. 
From the top of the slope to the gate 
has not been touched and there is 
quite a bit of solid rock to be removed 
there. I would judge that quite a bit 
of work will have to be done at this 
point before anyone can venture a car 
over it.”
Upon ibis report probably will bo i 
based the date for resumption of work, 
decision as to which will be.made at 
the organization meeting and dinner 
for workers and supporters of the pro­
ject, to be held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel, tomorrow, Friday night, at 6.30
Additional Outeide Support
Further support of a very encourag 
ing nature is being received for the 
project from outside sources. Through 
the good offices of Mr. G. A. Barrat, of
BF.N V G U L I N .  A|)i'. h> A  nmnt )ci  
of  H i ' i ivu l i l im l i ; :  n u t  at Ihe linnie ot 
M l ,  ;m d  Mr;., M r F . i e h e n i  in W o o g l a u n  
on M o n d a y  nii'.ht ot this w rr t .  ’I'lie 
h o n o n i o d  giie:.(,s w e r e  M l ,  and  Ml; ,  
D o n a l d  MrF.ai  liei n. w l io  ha\ r  l i r rn  
vi,.,11111); f i on i  Ki'd De r r .  All iel ' I . i  i A  
vei'.\' e n j o y a h l e  eveiiini' ,  w a s  .spent in 
g a m e s  ;md mii ; ie.  a f t e r  ul iieti  re l res l i -
He\- C R Teneli, <»r Winlleld. will 
oeeiip.v Hie piil|)it 111 Benvoulm United 
Glmreli next Sunday. April HI
Ihe l U ’ T r e e  l ' 'ruil Hoard ,  it w.i'. 
hron gh i  to the at tent ion  ol tlie 1'ra;;er 
V a l l e y  M i l k  I ' m d u e e r s  Assoe iat  ion,  
w i l h  Ihe re.snlt lli.u the I ’aei lie Mil l .  
Co.,  a sn i i s id iary  o f  lhal  oris' inizal ion, 
has  m a d e  llu'  h a n d s o m e  donat i on  o f  
ten eases  o f  I ’aei l ie M i l k  for  the n o o n ­
d ay  entree o f  the v o l i m l a r y  w o r k m s  
on the m;nl .  W r i l i i i ) ’, In Mr .  l i ar ra l ,  
M r.  A .  II, M e rce r ,  G e n e r a l  M i inage r  nt 
the F . V . M . l ’ .A..  says:  ’ I Inis l  Hie m a d  
hnr id i i ig  v e i d m ‘i ‘ w i l l  he a .sneers;; in 
e\ 'ery p a r t i cu l a r . ”
A l l  Hie y o u n g  p eop l e  w h o  a l le tu ied  
the d a n c e  in the  I ta l ian  H a l l  on I'l iday  
Mi;ihl last .seemed to t iave a g o o d  t ime  
’I'lie i im;;u'  eonsi: ;ted o f  p i an o  alul  v i o ­
lin. R e f r e s h m e n l a  w e r e  s e r v e d  at m i d ­
night,  aiul  d a n c i n g  cu i i t i imcd unti l  
3.:t(l a.m
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  O l i v e r  G o l d s m i l l i  and  
Mis;; M ; i i y  F isher .  o f  V e r n o n ,  w<-m  
visitor.s l;is| S m i d a y  at Hie pa re i i l a l  
hom e .  T h e y  w e r e  i iceom ] ) ani ed  by  Mi  
Poo le ,  o f  In t e r i o r  Motors .
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  w a s  ob ; ;e rv ed  in 
H e i i v o u l in  C h u r c h  on S u n d a y .  A p i H  
n t h .  B e a t r i c e  F i s h e r  a n d  G e o r g e  R e i d  
wi' i ' i '  reee i v ( ; d  into Hu; m e m b e r s h i ) )  of  
Hie ehurel i .
7 here is no healthier food than—
P U R E  H O N E Y
Pcarcoy’s Money has taken prizes at Vancouver, Toronto. 
London. England, and wherever else it has been shown
__There is none better— W e have it in 4 lb. tins, 2 lb.
tins, 12 ounce jars, in the comb and candied.
CREAM OF CLOVER HONEY
Pul up in Guelph. Ontario, is the pure.sl of Ontario Honey-in 
1 pound glass jars and 12 ounce packages of candied. These Guelph 
people have two new ideas for a Spreading Honey.
A spread made from honey and butter at 25c and 
anoHier from Cinnamon luiiu>y and butter at Ijc. 
They are delicious.
H O N E Y  IS GOOD FOR T H E  C H IL D R E N  
—  G IV E  T H E M  LO TS  OF IT  —
SOMETHING ELSE FOR THE CHILDREN
W e are daily expecting a shipment of Heinz Strained
foods for children.
PEAS BEANS. CARROTS, BEETS. TOMATOES. PRUNES, 
APRICOTS AND VEGETABLE SOUP.
These cannot be beaten for young children and invalids.
Ask your Doctor about Heinz Strained Foods.
McKenzie The Grocer
P H O N E  214
g o o d  SERVICE - GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
CANNOT PUSH ROAD 
THROUGH THIS YEAR
PENTICTON. April 15.—While there 
will be a large appropriation made for 
the Hope-Princeton road. Charles H; 
Tupper, M.L.A. for Similkameen, has 
intimated there is little prospect of 
the road being completed within a 
year. The legislative member for this 
district stated that at the present time 
Hon. F, M. MaePherson is making a 
survey at tlie conclusion of which the 
road allocations for the various dis­
tricts would be named. This will be 
about ten days from now. it was in­
dicated.
Regarding the Hope-Princeton, Mr. 
Tupper stated he was of the opinion 
that to.complete the work in one .sea­
son would not be economical. To dO 
so. he said, would rfequire road crews 
at each end, and also in the middle, the 
latter necessitating' supplies being 
taken in by packrtrain.
is with us in all iisr^ory!
% f  i* -  N
nations, including English. Scottish, 
Welsh. Irish. Dutch. Bohemian, Italian 
Spanish, Russian, Swedi.sh. Czecho­
slovakian and North American In­
dian.
Also, during the day there will be 
young vocalist and school choirs with 
finals Saturday evening,, along with 
competitions for challenge cups, and 
performances by winners of challenge 
cups. Open solo dancing, juvenile or­
chestra, girls’ choir, and the competi­
tion for the Vocal Championship of the 
Valley will round of! the Saturday 
night section.
Well-Known
(Continued from page D
1 that a performance of such a nature 
has been included in the programme. 
' Instrumentals and preliminaries of 
I the young vocalist classes will be heard 
I on Friday morning, and during the af­
ternoon finals vvill be given, including 
j the open for all pianoforte classes, also 
two school choirs, Grades 5 and 6, con­
cluding with a violin ensemble.
Fine Orchestra Competition
I The competition for orchestras will 
be a'.feature on Friday evening, as or­
chestras from Kamloops, Vernon and 
Penticton have entered, and will, in 
I addition to test pidCes, play selections. 
The Penticton City Band will also be 
heard that evening along with eight 
adult choirs, male voice, ladies, and 
mixed choirs. '
The record entry in ’the dancing 
classes this year will make Saturday 
an interesting and picturesque day. In 
the various classes there will be clas­
sical dances and folk dances of\many
Adjudicators
Mr. Harold Gregson. internationally- 
known organist, pianist, orchestral con­
ductor, and noted teacher, will adjudi­
cate both the musical and versei-speak- 
ing events. Mrs. Lena Cofsworth 
Clarke has been chosen to adjudi­
cate the folk dancing once more, and 
is considered one of the foremost 
critics in Western Canada.
Mr. C. E. Campbell is President of 
the Kelowna Committee of the Okan­
agan Valley Musical Festival, with Mr. 
W. J. Cook. Vice-President; Mr. L. 
Richards, Treasurer; Mr. F. A. Martin, 
Corresponding Secretary; and Mrs, S. 
M. Simpson. Mrs. R. E. J. Hunt, Denis 
V. Gore, Jam^s Stuart and.H. Mitchell, 
Executive.
The Penticton Gornmittee consists of 
the following; President, B. C. Brace- 
well; Vice-President, Df. H. McGregor; 
Secretary, Mrs. Hugh Cleland; and 
Treasurer, Mrs. F. J. Pryce.
Local representatives are n^med as 
folows; Vernon, A. J. Hobson; Pentic­
ton, B.C. Bracewell; Peachland, Miss 
M. Coldham; Sumfnerland, Cyril Mos- 
sop; Oliver, Mrs.. E.i A. Ede.
The Festival and Recording Secre­
tary is Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, Kelowna.
. * . And it’s high time you got your home ready with cheerful 
decorations that are light and airy ! Stocks are now in and on 
display and fairly sparkle. Buy now for every room in tfie house.
I  s
yy M t J.
&  y.\
J ?  - y
m :
ECRU RAYON NETS for living rooms and 
dining rooms. Plain mesh and patterned filet 
designs Widths from 36 inches to 48 inches, 
and prices O  PT TO "  “
from, per yard ....... 35c ™ 95c
ART LINENS for lose covers for chester­
field and chairs. Light and dark backgrounds. 
Per Tk/T AND
yard ........
UclliV Vt***%.*^
$1.00 $1.25
CURTAINS FOR THE BEDROOM, bathroom 
and kitchen. Sport nets, fancy dainty scripts, 
candlewick marquisettes, plaids and coin 
spots; 36 inches wide. Of\g*
From, per yard .....  tJKJXy
CRETONNES, SHADOW CLOTHS, CHINTZ
AND SATEENS in a large range. 30c
Large and small patterns; per yard
CANDLEWICK BEDSPREADS for modern 
bedrooms. Full, fluffy tufts in beautiful pat-
FOR HEAVY DRAPES the plain basket 
weave and diagonal stripe monk s cloth is 
very lovely; 50 AND J Q
terns. Full size ^  J 9 K  TO (g-j Q  Q K  
and priced from
ins. wide; yard
FANCY WIDE STRIPES in MONK’S CLOTH
in shades of brown, orange and rust. This 
material is suitable for drapes and also for
hanging. g 5 c ' ' " “ $ L 2 5
KRINKLE CREPE SPREADS in white 
ground with coloured stripes, rose, blue, gold
and green. $2.25
Per yard
50 ins. wide: yard
COTTON BUNGALOW NETS in coarse fllet 
rriesh with scalloped borders. \
From, per yard 40c
G e w A e  Meilcle^
formerly Thomas Lavcpson, Limited
quality merchandise P H O N E  215
